
Teacher Defends 
'Objectionable' Book

Filibuster Fight

they aren't giving me the belt 
of recommendation* either.”

A copy of the controversial 
hook still rests in the Wren* 
shall school library but no »tu* 
dent is required to read it and 
its contents are not made tha 
subject of term papers as ia 
Wyman's classes.

Supt. E. C. Hedegard said 
the school administration has 
not changed its opinion of tha 
work.

‘•Some parents object to the 
book and we're not going to 
force anyone to read it. They 
can if they want to,” he said, 
‘‘but It’s not mandatory."

Wyman said he has not 
changed his mind about tha 
book, either, he said he would 
include It in a ‘‘recommend* 
cd" reading list for seniors if 
he lands another teaching post.

‘‘Ttie book is not a great 
literary work, but it has soma 
value for college bound Hu* 
dents. What good Is it to study 
English writing if you don’t in* 
elude English authors?"

WRENSHALL, Minn. (UPI) 
— A discharged high school 
English teacher, now making 
his living as a hod carrier, 
said Thursday he still feels 
the novel ”1984'' is unob
jectionable.

Richard Wyman. 39, was 
fired by the Wrenshal school 
board last March because he 
Included the George Orwell 
novel on the reading list for 
senior EngHsh students pre
paring for college. The school 
board called the book "ob
scene and immoral." The con
troversy erupted after a girl 
student showed Utc novel to 
her parents.

Since last autumn, Wyman, 
a father of 13, has been car
rying bricks at the same 
school, where a Duluth con
struction company is erecting 
an addition to the building.

Even that job has been in
terrupted temporarily be
cause of the cold weather and 
Wyman picked up his first 
unemployment compensation 
check Thursday in Duluth.

"It's  a new experience for 
me," he said, "I've never 
been unemployed before."

Wyman, who holds a mas
ter's degree In education and 
has 10 years teaching exper
ience, said he has applied In 
more than 100 area high 
schools but his applications 
have been rejected each time.

"I don't feel that the school 
administration is black-balling 
me,”  the now bearded ex
teacher said, "but then 1 guess

Southern Democrat*WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Democratic L e a d e r  Mike 
Mansfield hoped today that 
a weekend "breathing spell" 
might clear the outlook for 
ending the Senate’s anti-fili
buster rule fight.
The Senate, apparently mov

ing Into the final stages of 
the prolonged battle, was In 
recess until Monday.

Senate liberals lost by a 33 
to 43 vote Thursday in the 
first test on the short cut 
route they have been using 
to amend the existing gag

ators plus a scattering of 
other members voting to 
table the matter. The break 
down was 32 Democrats and 
21 Republicans for tabling 
and 31 Democrats and 11 Re
publicans against.

The liberals bypassed the 
normal process of clearing 
rule amendments through the 
rule* committee. They con
tended that at the opening of 
a new Congress a majority 
should be able to amend the 
rules.

ALTAMONTE GARDEN CLUB members meeting Monday to make fur
ther plans for next Thursday's Smorgasbord Dinner at the Community 
House were, front from left, Mrs. Robert Bradford and Mrs. Jefferson 
Hodges; back, Don Harris, Mr. Hodges and O. J. Buumgurtner.

(Herald Photo)

fly Shirley Wentworth
Twenty-five Sunday School 

teachers of the Forest City 
baptist Church attended a 
“ Illast Olf banquet" last Sat
urday evening to open the SS- 
200 Cnisade being conducted to 
Increase enrollment and en
largement of the Sunday 
School department.

The "Space Age" is being 
used os theme for the three- 
month crusade and each room 
has a large poster displayed 

approved by the I to record progress. At the 
attendance grows a rocket 
will climb higher and higher 

Herman1 into outer spnee among the 
warden;

Winne, members of the Girl's 
Auxiliary who took over the 
nursery.

Attending, In addition to 
Copeland, were Rev. and Mrs. 
Richard Drown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard While, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jackson. Mr. ami 
Mrs, Clinton Crawley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Westmoreland, Mrs. 
William Drannon. Mrs. Mar
tin Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter lfoberg. Mr. and Mrs. I). 
K. Winne, Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. 
Moreno and daughter, Andrea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Whlldcn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Green and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Hart.

Ry Donna Estes
The new Vestry Committee 

of Christ Episcopal Church,
Longwood, will be formally in
stalled at tin* 10 a.in. Eu
charist this Sunday.

Members of the committee 
were elected by their fellow 
parishioners at the annual 
meeting of Christ Church on 
Jan. 20 and their election 
has been
Rt. Rev. Henry I. laiuttit,
Dishop of South Florida.

Installed will be 
Schtinming. senior warden; * indicated planrts.
Eugene II. Taylor, jbnior war- j The crusade is being con- 
den; Frederick Wyman, trea- (ducted under supervision of 
surer; Thomas Kuhn, secre
tary and A. 1\ Rowersox,
Robert llummond, Charles 
Pasternack and Joel White.

The first regular business 
meeting of the newly elected 
Committee will In? held Imme
diately following the installa
tion service.

Also elected at the annual 
Parish meeting were Thomas 
Kuhn to serve as a delegate 
to the Diocesan Convention 
in Miami Reach In May and 
Raymond Rail to serve as al
ternate delegate.

North Orlando 
Super Market

8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

BEER
W IN E

and • Complete Lina of

Meats and 
Groceries

Church Holds 
Daily Services

Dally evangelistic services 
are being conducted at 7:30 
p.m. at the Fern Park Church 
of the Nazarcne by Rev. Ar
thur E. Kelly, visiting minister 
from South Carolina.

The church Is located at 304 
O'Rricn ltd. In Fern Park. 
Host minister Is Rev. J . Den
nis Peacock.

The special services arc 
scheduled to continue through 
Feb. 10. Beginning next Mon
day. Ralph and Joan Dunmire. 
singer-musicians, will be pres- 
onl for each program.

Church Sets 
Service Series

A series of "New Life Meet
ings" will be conducted at 
G r a c e  Methodist Church, 
Onora Road at Woodland Ave
nue in Sanford, Feb. 17 
through Fob. 21.

Guest minister will be Rev. 
Gerald McCray, a former 
missionary to Alaska and pres
ent minister of the Rowling 
Green Methodist Church.

Invitation has been extended 
to the public to attend each 
7:30 p.m, meeting.

FIRST PLACE WINNER in the American 
Legion Oratorical Content uponsoreil at Lyman

teat chnirman at left; Stanley Houston, Lyman 
speech inn true tor; Eileen Klcr, second place win
ner; Billy Johnitton, third place winner untl Har
old Krydcr, Post 250 commander.

• (Herald Photo)

High this year by Memorial Post 25G of Cassel
berry was Ann O’Donnell, second from left. 
Others in the photo are Lnrry Muplesdon, con-

North Orlando 
Super Mkt.

Longwood • Oviedo Rd. 
V, Mile East of Hwy 17*92

LOOK FOR 
THE  BIG SIGN

Open bouse will be held 
Saturday and Sunday In Idyll* 
wllde, of Loch Arbor, where 
three Shoemaker built homes 
will bo oa display.

Shown will be the 'Colonial

II," a colonial type home; 
the "Futura,” a modern home 
of the future and "Content* 
pera," a home of contempo
rary design.

Although most home* In

Idyllwilde are custom • built, 
these model homes have been 
erected to show the type of 
work done by Shoemaker con
struction.

On Saturday the homes will

be open all day and on Sun 
day from noon until dark.

A door prize of a GE West 
port stereo will In* given a- 
way. The winner will be an 
nounccd at a later date.

North on 
20th Street 
from 17-92 
to sign.ID Y L L W IL D E  OF LO CH ARBO R

B EA U T IFU L  H O M E S  O N  D ISP LA Y
THE COLONIAL II - CONTKMPERA - FUTURA

FEBRUARY 2nd & 3rd

HOMES OF DISTINCTION

SATURDAY - ALL DAY 
SUNDAY - NOON HU DARK

REFRESHMENTS

C U S T O M  B U ILT

Situated on large, individually landscaped 
lots. Features include central heat and 
air conditioning.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

One of these 
same “WESTPORT’* 
G.E. STEREOS 
will be given  
free to each 
purchaser of a 
home from Feb.
2 thru Feb. 9MODERN KITCHENS

S h o B m a lu ih CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
^  “WESTPORT**

STEREO
JUST REGISTER

TO BE GIVEN AWAV FEB. • ,  1963

GENERAL OFFICES 211 W. 25tli ST.

STENSTROM REALTY SELLING AGENTS
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C t o 0*
By LARRY VERSIIEL 

Tbe Navy ha* officially 
"  asked (he city to approve the 

Pipeline Co. bid to transport 
Jet furl. . . .  A letter is in the 
mail and will be read at the 
City Commission meeting a 
Meek from today.

• • •
That'* some post office we 

have . . .  High Minds last night 
I  blew open Uie door and knock

ed parts of the celling loose.
• • •

Someone knocked over a hy
drant Saturday at Ninth and 

^ Bay . . . The city lost a quar
ter million gallons of water . . 

♦ • •
Nobody asked me, but how 

come no one checked that 
|  natural gas pipeline to the 

Hunt Co. site and how it got 
approved? . . . More on this 
later.

• • •
Still no word on when those 

legislative hearings will take 
place this week. Spoke to Mack 
Cleveland Jr. and Mack says 
they will wail until the federal 
court makes a decision on re- 

► apportionment . . . May want 
the new representative to sit 
in . . . “ You mean Gordon." 
Says I . . . “Ha, lla" . .  . says 
Mack.

• • •
By the way can't think of a 

better man than Gordon Fred
erick for that House seat . . . 
Can you all?

• • •
1 And anyway. I’d like to tee 

that legislative lag put back 
on.

• • t
LEGISLATIVE RAMBLES 

. . .  Mack and Joe Davis voted 
against killing a House mem
ber for Seminole and so did 
Bernard Parrish . . . Mack 
voted against the statute . . . 
Says the people should decide 
. . .  The way we sec It. Semin
ole will have two House repre
sentatives and one Senator 
this session and lose one in 
1965 . . . Qualification dead
line will be in about a week 
. . . first primury Feb. 26 and 
second March 12 . . . Nobody 
asked me, but the courts will 
probably junk the legislative 
compromise . . . That’s all it 
is . . . and what it does . . . 
extends Metro from Miami to
Tallahassee.

• • •
Speaking of the legislature 

. . . Did you know- that a 
quarter horse ran at the Sem
inole Park Raceway Saturday- 
night by the name of “Joe 
Davis” 7 . . .  It came in sec
ond and paid $5.80.

• • •
Work has started on the new 

McCrory's building at the 
Eastern Shopping Center by 
SR 436 and Huy. 17 92.

• • •
Rain will hold up work on

Seminole Blvd.
• • •

Thus far, the city has col
lected $459,000 in taxes . . . 
County well over $1,000,000 , . .  

• • •
Don't forget deadline near

ing for license tags . . . It's 
empty now by John Gallo
way's office.

• • •
Public hearing on the Econ- 

lockhatchrc at 10 a.m. tomor
row a* t he Orange County 
courthouse.

• • •
Police Benevolent Assn, 

elected Dick Cosgrave presi
dent the other day; Arnold 
Williams, vice president, and 
Estelle Jennings, secretary- 
treasurer.

• • •
Hundreds of hoy srouta will 

be at Ft. Mellon Park this 
weekend as Boy Scout week 
kicks off . . .  A full day's 
eampout activities slated.

• • •
High winds blew the aerial 

down out by Fire Station No.

Okay, who was the wise 
kid that painted “Seminole" 
across the back of the Ft. Mel
lon Park Pool? It was just
painted last week.

• • •
Movieland Manager Hugh 

Prince tells us that 36 per
sons signed up to donate 
blood to the Seminole Coun
ty Blood Bank, through his 
special shows a week ago. 
Pledgers received a month'* 
tree pass to the Drive-In. Good 

s work, Hugh, the Blood Bank 
111 W I  wash Ja need 4  M f-

Apportion Plan Called 'Unconstitutional'
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Discriminatory' 
Suit Filed

( U l t r
MIAMI (UPI) — Miami at* I representatives until after- After the holdover lcgisla- 

tomey Peter Sobel asked a the 1964 general election. So tors are dropped in I9il So- 
spccial Federal Court today bcl claimed that 14.2 per cent M  , „ d lhon ,y ,  '

of the people can elect a ma- I _
Jorlty of the Senate ami 22.9 of ,bo PC0P1<* can cloct 1 
per cent ean elect a majority j majority of the Senate and

28 5 percent a majority of

VOI.. .'lit

WEATHER: Scattered showers tlirouph Tuesday. High todny, 68-71. Low tonight, 45-60.
Established 1008 MON.. FERRUAKY I. 1963 SANFORD, FLOR1 DA N oTcitfUnited Press Leased Wire

to declare the newly-adopted 
43-Senator, 112-Rrpresentativc 
Legislative Hcapportionment
plan unconstitutional ami en- of the House of Represents 
Join tlic state from holding lives 
elections under i t

Moments after the petition 
was filled, the three-judge 
court said it would hear all 
arguments on the reappor
tionment hassle at 9:30 a.nt.,
Thursday.

Soble, one of the two law
yers who filed the original 
suits that resulted in Flor
ida's legislative apportion
ment being declared unconsti
tutional, also refiled a mo
tion today asking the court 
to reapoortion the legislature 
by judicial decree.

Sobcl's petition called tlic 
43-112 plan passed by a spe
cial session of the legislature i 
last Friday, both as a statute  ̂
and as a state constitutional > 
amendment In lie voted on - 
by the people in 1964, "invl- 
(I i o u s I y discriminatory" 
against him and other resi
dents of large population 
area*.

“This plan Is no appreci
able improvement over the 
present legislative apportion
ment, which has been de
clares! unconstitutional by this 
court, and is substantially 
less representative than ap
portionment by the proposed 
constitutional i m c n d m e n l  
overwhelmingly defeated by 
the people at the last general 
election," the petition said.

Under the new apportion
ment statute, which contains 
a "grandfather" clause to 
hold over two Senators and 13

MACK CLEVELAND JR. 
•Hut lit King:’

CORDON FREDERICK
A Rig May he

★  ★

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Cleveland Throws Hat
In Senate R in g ..?  If'

State Representative Mack Cleveland Jr. today 
threw hi* hat in the ring: for the state Senate if the 
Federal court okay* the newly udopted 43-Scnator, 
112 Representative reapportinnment plan.

Under the plan, Seminole will gain a Senator for 
this session of the legi*Iulurc and in 1065 would lose 
<U>u liou.o member.

To Sign Bill
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —

Weary clerks in the House of 
Representatives completed en
grossing work on the hill con
taining Florida’s new reappor- 
tionment plan today and said 
it will lie put on the governor's 
desk for action later todav.

Gov. Farris Rryant is ex
pected to sign the hill right 
away and then set dales for 
elections to choose the seven 
new Senators anti 30 Repre
sentatives provided for in the 
plan.

The first primary probably 
will be set for Feb. 26 with 
a run-off and general clrction 
to follow. After the election 
dates are set, Secretary of 
State Tom Adams will set the 
deadline for candidates to 
qualify for the 37 new seats.

The new seats, all for fast
growing urban areas, will tend 
to cripple tlic influence of the 
small county majority bloc 
that has eontroled the legis
lature since Florida became a 
state.

It also may put a few more 
Ilepublirans In the House —
but not enough to give th is . . ., , , _ chairman, reported today,party any kind of » voice In • ' *1 '  '  The deepest appreciation

At the same time former 
.state House Representative 
Gordon Frederick anid he 
would prnluihly run for the 
vacant House acatf Cleve
land's) if the court rules fav
orably on the plun.

Cleveland served |;| nessions 
including eight special of the 
legislature. Hu is a member 
of the finanro and taxation 
and rules committee and is 
eensidi red one of the most 
powerful members In the 
House.

Frederick, before lie de
clined to seek re-election last 
year, served during seven ses
sions.

Earlier Frederick had said 
he would run ugain if .Semi
nole got a Senator because of 
Ida experience to aid political 
newcomer 8. J. Davis who was 
elected to tile House lust 
year.

Mothers March 
Takes $1,200

Over $1,200 wns collected 
for Uiu aucressful Mother's 
March of Dimes held Thurs
day, Mrs. Robert Zittrower,

Park Lease 
To Be Discussed

The City's offer to lease the
Municipal Stadium for rounty 
ichool athletic* for u $1 an
nual rental was to lie discuss
ed informally this afternoon 
by School Supt. R. T. Mi luce 
and City Mgr. W. E. Knowles.

Mil wee said he will present 
the proposal for study to the 
Sdiool Board at its next reg
ular meeting on Fell. 14.

Know lea made the proposal 
before the Boosters Club. He 
outlined lost of construction 
and uununl maintenance of tlio 
stntllum anil then made the $1 
offer.

The offer followed an out- 
lino by Architect John Burton 
of the club's plan fur construc
tion of a stadium for football, 
baseball and other athletics at 
Seminole High School.

Burton estim ated cost of the 
project would lie $55,(NS). Mil- 
wee said this m orning, judg
ing fruni such projecta already 
completed in nearby counties, 
a school stadium  could tie con
structed  for $22,000.

D. II. MurGillis, club presi
dent, saiit his group will take 
under udvisciiu-nt Knowles’ 
offer and Burton's estimate.

nsuui...
BRIEFS

Open Firm
NEW YORK (UPI)—Stocks | 

opened firm in moderately 
active trading today.

Slijrhtly Ahead
LAKELAND (UPI) -F re sh  

grapefruit shipments this sea 
son are running slightly ahead 
of last year's pace despite 
December's citrus • killing 
freeze.

Opposition Set
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Strong congressional opposi
tion was developing today to 
President Kennedy's proposed 
cut in tax deduction* for 
Midi items a* church contri
butions and medical bill*.

Serving- Notice
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Southerners fighting a change 
in the Senate's anti-filibuster 
rule served notice today they 
were prepared to go a* long 
a* necessary to defeat or 
sidetrack the move.

Break Tradition
TALLAHASSEE (CPI) -  

Florida S t a t e  University 
breaking tradition, announced 
thi* weekend that it will play 
all hut one of its home football 
games in the afternoon next 
season.

Easy Winner
MANAGUA, Nicargua (UPI) 

—Rene Seliick, candidate of 
President Luis Somoia’s I.ib- 
cijil party, was an appa'ent 
easy winner today In national 
presidential elections marred 
by police clashes with anti- 
government demonstrators.

Trampled To Death
GIIANADILLA, Canary Is- 

lands (UPI) — Twenty-three 
persons were trampled to 
death and more than too in
jured .Sunday when a crowd 
of farm men and women 
stampeded from a building 
they thought was collapsing.

Post Office Patronage 
A  Headache ■ Herlong

'Tost Office patronnge results in n hond- 
ni-lic.”

This wits the comment of Congressman A. S. 
llcrloitK Jr. this morning when The Herald tele
phoned him Ht Washington to ask the status of 
appointment of u permanent postmaster for 
Sanford.

"I’d rather not handle postoffiee patron- 
age, either the ap|>ointment of iKistmasters or 
rural carriers,” the Congressman stated.

He explained that the final "results only 
bring on a headache; it makes your friends 
niifrry because there arc not enough jobs to go 
around.”

lie continued thnt "those who do not get 
the job of postmaster liecomc angry and the otto 
who does get the job becomes an ingrate.”

Congressman Herlong remarked facetious
ly: “It (appointments) should become a part of 
losing an election rather than winning one. Of 
course, I'm only kidding.”

In a serious vein, Herlong said he is await
ing the recommendation of the Seminole County 
Democratic Executive Committee for appoint
ment.

He milled he had submitted tbc eligibility 
list of three names to Warren Goodrich, Rrmlen- 
ton, Democratic state chairman, asking that ho 
forward it through channels to tlic local com
mittee.

Robert llillhimer, Seminole chairman, said 
lie has not received the list from Goodrich.

Three local men passed U. S. Civil Service 
examinations for the 87,BOR postmaster post 
hero. They are Julian Whighnm, Stephen Dalint 
and Guy Allen, the acting jmatmastcr and a Re
publican.

The prorodtire is for the local committee 
to recommend a candidate to Herlong, who, in 
turn, will submit it to President Kennedy, who, 
in turn, will name the successful randidato ns 
Sanford’s iNistnmster, subject to confirmation by 
tho U. S. Senate.

proceeding*. Tlic Republican 
stronghold of Pinellas— which 
now ha* on all-GDI* delega
tion of three ll«m*e members 
and one Senator 
three additional 
livei and if past trend* are 
followed, they'll al»o be Re
publicans.

Tlic difference in small coon

of the Xationul Foundation 
goes to (lie Mulching Moth
er.; nod to the public in imp- 

pick* op port log tb* Foundation'* rx- 
Represent*• 1 P"n'led effort* to continue the 

quest for the conquering of 
IHilio, birth deferts and arth
ritis.

Ttie 23 rnptaiti* and hun- 
ty domination will be more[dred* of worker* were assist-
noticeable in the House where ( H  by volunteers fiom  Boy
populous area* pick up 30 now I Scout Troop 604. Mr*. Zlt- 
seats. I trow or said.

Mintater Quits
OTTAWA (U l'li -  Defense 

Minister Douglas llnrkness re
signed today in protest against 
Prime Minister John Diefen- 
baker's refusal tu commit Can
ada to tlie use of nuclear 
weapons.

Council Meet
The Oviedo Town Council 

will meet at 8 p. in. today.

Cuba Buildup 
Worries U. S.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Congressional roiu-cni al-out 
the Soviet buildup in Cuba in
creased tr«lny and thn admin
istration prepared to rrm-k 
down harder oil foreign ship
pers engaged ill Cuban trade.

Sen. Kenneth n. Keating, 
R-N.Y., who ha* warned re- 
peatedly of the Itussinn arms 
buildup, said "sooner or later 
we will have to deride to put 
an end to it or see the Com
munists taka over South 
America."

Ken. John C. Strums, D- j 
XKss.. whose preparedness 
*uIx-ommliter is investigating 
the Cuban situation, said Uie 
United State* might huve to

Millionaire's 
Wife Missing 
Over Ocala

OCAI.A (UPI) — Mrs. Pa
tricia Widenrr, wife of mil
lionaire *|H)rtaman Peter A. II. 
Widener 111, wii* missing to
day ahonrd m private aircraft 
which disspprarrd irconds be
fore a scheduled lauding In 
driving rain here Sunday 
(light.

The plane, a twin-engined 
Aero Commander owned by 
the Wideners, was last seen as 
it approached the Ocala Air
port about (l.-:iil p. in. Sunday 
night lifter a flight from West 
Palm Ileach.

Widener, waiting to meet his 
wife, said the plnne was shout 
200 feel over the landing strip 
when it veered sharply mid 
disappeared in dense clouds to 
tho west.

An airport s|>okrsman said 
the plane piloted by Roiiert G. 
St mi Is of Ocala, was In touch 
with the FAA t o w e r  nt  
Gainesville, FIs., by radio and 
last reported its position s« 
less than 350 feet over tin- 
strip on s landing approach.

The piano did not contact 
tho lower after pulling off 
rour*e.

An air-ground search was
launched toduy when a check 
of Celitrul Flotilla airports 
failed to locate the plane.

SANFORD I’OLIUK DEPARTMENT i-ontrihiitvd $.'13 from their Polled 
I’l-iiuvolent Fund to tho Siirt'ptii Host I hum* toduy. From left tiro Sift. W,
II. l ’o*grnve, President of the PIJA; Mr*. Tun mu r llrudcn, Suruptu Admin
istrator and Chief Roy William*. (Herald Photo)

Human Bones Discovered
r

Here W ere Negro Male
Dragging operation* will be Imiic* li.nl been in the water severed from the IxxJy but

FEC Continues 
Freight Loads

resumed thi* week in an i-ffurl 
! tu recover tlw* skeletal re. 

mains of a Negro man in a 
small canal off South Highway 
17-92, Sheriff J . !,. Hobby re
ported this morning.

The search will be continued 
with calm waters, (lie .Sheriff

between three niuntli* and twu had become disjointed will! 
year*. The study further re -1 decomposition, 
vealed the man was a victim j The discovery wa* ntatlo 
of malnutrition, causing th e ' Jan. 19 by four boy* playing 
belief In- apparently had be-1 along the canal. They fished 
come ill and fallen into the a Isait from tho water and
canal and drowned.

Sheriff Hobby said the dragJACKSONVILLE (UPI)
demand that Rusal., remove, Supervisory personnel of the j (u„ovun,  rec,.|tll t» ,|.! C'nK operations will be re-
its picjH'iit junt ns it Mnke • l»>unri Florida ha%[ j morJ,jn . *j rCi||»* » ' .1 urtu»d because tho study also
demanded removal of offrn- Coast Railway began ! palho^gl.,.! study ...Lie of ■ rcvcalrd the leg* had not been lames.

human leg and fool tames I

found bones. Dragging opera
tions by sheriff's deputies that 
day brought tip the mate of tho 
laait containing leg and foot

$800 ,000  Program

site missih-s uiiil bombers, another freight 
The administration was rx- Bowden Yanis near here today 

pertrd to Issue an order today lor Ilk- 350-iiiilr Irip over rust- 
or Tuesday barring U. 8. gov- cd rails to Miami, 
eminent curgoe* to shipown- I be train, tentatively schcd- 
rrs whose vessels have traded ulcd to leave this afternoon, 
with Cuba sinee Jan. | .  Ship- '*'|l »" '»!«• second moved li>
pers could escape the ban by lhc FEU since 1,200 members j r ,,U d > '
removing their vr**el* from 11 non-operating unions
trade with Culm. “* * W  dU«'u“ ' | bone, were those of a Negro

In Miami, .in,liar prepar. m ,,c ' / b?ul f'* 1 ' ,r1 seven Inches tall, and that the

found in Arin)-I)|ie InmiI* last 
Jan. 19.

TIh- leg and foot bourn and 
the boot* were forwarded to 
(he Florida Slk-riff'* Bureau

The rejairt received today

School Plans On Schedule
Planning I s progressing school offices at Atlanta this 

along a satisfactory schedule morning.
in Seminole County's $800,000 Bids will i». asked soon for 
school building program for j those projects, Teagua report- 
the 1963-61 school year. It was . ed:

on the following projects: 
English Estates new ele

mentary school, 15 class
rooms, rafelorium and admin
istrative suite, final plans ap
proved by the School Board,

reported t o d a y  by .School 
Supt. It. T. Mllwt-e.

Walter Teague, administra
tive assistant, said a letter of 
approval for two projects un- 
der the federal impact Uw :“n‘l music depailatonl.^ 
waa received flow b» k* | 7**gu* aio*i

C roons High Si bool, five being leviewcd by the S ta te
tiatsri oms and a  hUrary ad
dition.

Lyman High R 
science rooms.

Djpar tincnt of E d it c a t i o n, 
'o  be forwarded to At-

SSL1,
*cb*»i.

h Seminola Junior High 
I, eafetorium and music 

Ifeprunnnt, irciiminOry plana

approved by the School Board 
and State Department, final 
plant being drawn.

Hanford Junior High School, 
lunchroom, lihrury and music 
d«-| srtnient, preliminary plans 
approved by School Hoard and 
State, final p l a n e  b e i n g  
drawn.

Ho sen wild E l e m e n t a r y
School, five classrooms, pre
liminary pluns approved, final 
plana being drawn.

tion* were under way for a re
turn trip by a 20-car train 
which ran there Sunday In the 
first trip since the strike be
gan.
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Two Newsmen 
Jail Bound

LONDON (UPI) — Bri
tain's high court today sen
tenced two newsmen to pri
son terms (or refusing tu 
name their sources of infor
mation.

The court gave Daily Mail 
reporter Brendan Mulbolland, 
29. six months on each of 
three charge* of contempt, 
with the terms to run con
currently. Dally Sketch re
porter Begins Id Foster, 58, 
wa* sentenced to three

W eather 'Delays' 
County Fair Judging

The adverse weather romll- animals hack until Tuesday 
lions of the past two days have or Wednesday, because the 
forced delay of the Judging of had weallwr ha* just msde it
livestock at the annual Sem
inole County Fair which open
ed today at the American 
la-gion Fairgrounds, Associa
tion President John MtUlos- 
key said at noon today.

Judges were busy all morn
ing, however, assigning rib
bons and prizes to entries in 
the 4-11, Home Demonstration 
and rivic projects. No report 
on the winners was available 
at press time.

A ribbon-rutting ceremony, 
scheduled for 5 p.m. today 
may have to be postponed un
til Tuesday If the rain con
tinues, McUlovkey said.

"We have set the Judging ef

ini|iostibla to get them in 
In-re,” he said.

A good display of entries in 
all categories is on hand for 
lids year’s exhibition, officials 
indicated.

Page Shows on the midway 
are announcing the showing in 
Seminole County of a new mo
torcycle art never before seen 
in the stale, and officials of 
the midway said their show 
would be llie biggest ever seen 
here.

The Fairgrounds will open 
at S p.m. Tuesday and Wed
nesday; S p.m. Thursday and 
Friday and 1 p m. on Salur* 
day.



Heart Fund Drive Support Urged
"Cordiovasculnr diseased, (disease of 

thn heart and circulatory system) uru 
our number one health enemy, cuuhIiik 
widespread puin and suffering and im
posing serious economic and production 
hardships on local industry through 
the loss of skilled executives,” Mayor 
Tom McDonald declared today.

“Uesides the millions of adults, 
there are half a million children who 

-suffcr _from_thifl^jiio8t _viciou8 enemy, 
which each year causes more deulhs 
than all other diseases and accidents

combined,” the Mayor ndded.
'The Heart Fund constitutes the 

nation’s Number One defense against 
heart disease by making possible the 
research, education and community 
service programs of the American 
Heart Association, its affiliates and 
chapters—the nation’s only inde|>en- 
dent voluntary agency dedicated exclu
sively to combating this lending health 
enemy,” he said.

Thfomied Triedlenl opinion holds the 
view that only through medical re

search can science discover the still un
known causes and develop improved 
methods of diagnosing, ti eating, con
trolling and ixjssibly preventing these 
diseases.

“I, therefore, proclaim the month 
of February to be observed us Heart 
Month in this community and urge all 
citizens, schools, churches, business es
tablishments and scientific, social, 
civic and fraternal organizations to 
give this drive their fidlest cooperation 
and utmost support,” the Mayor said.

Cold Continues 
In East; West 
Gels Heat Wave
Uy United l’rr*» International 

A thawing warm air flow 
■wept eastward from the Pa
cific Coast today nudging 
temperature* upward over the 
western two-third* of the na
tion.

A cold wav* moved Into 
New England on the heel* of 
a atorm that dumped up to 
eight Inches of fre*h snow 
in some eection* of Maine.

Temperature* rose an aver
age of 20 degree* In the 
frozen midwest, while sun 
bathers lolled in record 90-da- 
gree heat In Southern Cali
fornia.

Reading* In the low teens 
forced New York City’s tran
sit authority to keep Its eub- 
way trains in tunnel* and run 
long tralna to prevent freexe. 
ups prior to the morning rush.

Southern California, in the 
throes of a  crop-damaging 
deep freexe two weeks ago 
and •  drought-breaking de
luge of rain laet week, had 
Sunday readings SO degrees 
above the February average 
high.

Montebello, Calif., had the 
nation’* high temperature, 9$, 
and Los Angeles set a new
mark of 91 degree* for the 
date. Beaches snd swimming 
pools ware crowded, pressing 
lifeguards Into unexpected 
winter duty.

Zero and bslow tempera
tures wars confined primarily 

. to tha northeastern portion of 
the nation. Caribou, Maine, 
ahlverad In 18 below.

New England braced for be 
low sera temperature* to
night and hasardous driving 
wamlnga wera Issued for 
much of the six-state area 
where roads wera coated with 
frozen slush and Ice. At least 
14 deaths wera attributed to 
tha eold In the area.

Thunderstorms ahead of the 
advancing cold In Dlile, drop
ped nearly an inch of rain 
a t  Birmingham, Ala., Raleigh, 
N. 0., and New Orleans, La
Portland, Ore., and Portland, 
Mains, also reported heavy 
ralna.

College Youth 
Faces Hearing

JOHNSON CITY, T e n n .  
(UP!)— A 28-year-old college 
student charged In the death 
of his B-wet-k-olti son, fares a 
preliminary hearing In city 
court today.

John David Semol, a student 
a t East Tannessea Stats Col 
lege here, I* charged with fel 
•nluua assult with Intent to 
commit second degree murder 
and involuntary manslaught
er. Semol's wile, Janice, told 
police her husband bent the 
child last Thursday night and 
wrapped a blanket a-nund tha 
l*oy'a face to stifle Its cries.

Tha ruuple awoke Friday 
murnlng and discovered the 
baby was not breathing. The 
baby waa dead on arrival at a 
boapltal here and Samul, for
merly of Erie, Pa., left town 
in hi* sports car. lie was ar- 
rrested Saturday after a high- 
■peed rhaaa near Wise County, 
Vu., and waa returned here.

Sainnl posted |B,00u bond to 
attend services for his son 
Sunday a t Greenevlll*. Mrs. 
Samul la a uulivu of Gieeuc- 
vllle.

Samul, described aa "a bril
liant boy in aonie respects" by 
a college official, waa origin
ally charged with murder but 
tha charge waa revised when 
aa autopsy report allowed tha 
baby died from a form of 
pneumonia.

Tha couple baa two other 
children, Tarry, 2, and itoy, 
14 months. Tlu-y lived la a 
trailer adjaccut to the college 
cainpui.

FEIIHUAHY IS IIEART,MONTH tlcclaica Mayor Tom McDonald aa ho 
meet! with Seminolo-DeHary Heart Council President Ed Simona to sign 
the proclamation to thnt effect, today. Simona pointed out that 10 million 
Americana, Including COO,000 children suffered from aome form of dla- 
•aae of the heart and circulatory ayatem. (Herald Photo)

Courthouse Records

T b «  C rea k  w o rd  a n th rax ,  
m ea n in g  c o a l ,  g a v e  u i  our  
word anthrac ite .

Pinal Divorce Decree* 
Ronald T. Corn vs. Elisabeth 

Corn.
Gertruda Carter va. Lloyd 

Cartar.
Mary Plarcy va. Hal B. 

Plercy.
Edward Welrlrk va. Iren* 

Horton Welrick,
James Albert Scbourn v». 

Nancy Saboum.
Erneat Cowley v*. Harriett 

Cowley.
Oussle Ann Robinson vs. 

John Robinson.
Msry Frances Carroll vs. 

Robert E. Carroll.
Phyllla Itlefel va. Elwln 

Rlafel.
Viol* Faust vs. Earl Faust
Charity Lovey Atkinson vs. 

Francis M. Atkinson.
Frances l). Decoder vs. John 

Decedor.
Frances Braswell vs. Wil

liam Ilraswrrll.
Cora Kill vs. lien Kill.
Hetty K. I.imdbrrg v*. Jamrs 

S. I.undbcrg.
Albert Echwarx v*. Evlo 

Schwarz.
Ituxsell Tulumilge vs. Au

drey Talmsdge.
Abnsr Hauge vs. Mab«l 

Haug*.
Hattie llcll Thomas va. Os

car Thomas.
Ilertha L. Smith v*. Tommy 

Le* Smith.

Real Estate Transactions
Mauricu Felts, etux to John 

It. Ilausveil, ctux, Osklsud 
Hills, $7,800.

Ralph Woodruff, etal to Jo
seph (iuzil, Luts I, 2, 6, fl and 
7, Block 8, Cliupoutu and Tuck
er* Add., $7,800.

Floyd Winfield Sr., elux to 
It. E. I’crvls, elux, Tangle- 
wood, $20,000.

I t  K. I'ervis, etux to Floyd 
Winfield Sr., ctux, Little 
Pearl Lake, $40,000.

Paul K. I.snsilule, elux to 
Joseph Cobcr, Neul'a Ray l‘t ,  
$ 0,000.

Rouuld H o s o y , etux to 
Charles Hadden, olux, C. C. 
Manor, $IU.ono.

Chnilcs Nance, etux to Har
old Hopkins, elux, II c f 11 * r 
Humes, $12,200,

Rill llaltaway, elux

Thomas Harrow, *tux, West 
Wild were, $18,200.

Arvld Htrdahl, etux to Earl 
Marshall, *tux, 19-21-80, $47,- 
600.

Pioneer Bag Co. of Kenans 
City to Francis E. Iloumillat 
II, etux, Mayfair, $21,600.

Hunatand, Inc. to Rudolph 
Seng Sr., etux, 22-21-30, $12,- 
500.

Handel Stubb, etux to Rob 
art Reaver, Ridge High, $10,- 
200.

Helen Hitchens to Edith Y. 
King, Markham Park, $0,500.

Raymond Homes, Inc. to 
Gordon Luttrell, ctux, Long- 
dais, $0,800.

LMN Enterprises, Inc. to 
James L. McCoy Jr., etux, 
Loch Arbor. $18,000.

Kutiert Bishop, ctux, to I). 
T. Green, llldge High, $8,000.

Hazel D. McCarthy to limn
er Piper, etux, St. Jobn’a VII- 
Inge, $8,000.

Earlo Lnslinict, etux. to 
Daniel G. Lott, etux, Quail 
Pond, $20,000.

James H. Russell, etux to 
Harvey Huggins, stux, 24-20- 
32, $0,100.

Washington Security Co. to 
Herbert Brunson, etux, Gold 
View, $12,000.

Washington Security Co. to 
Robert McCoy, etux, Golf 
View, $12,000.

Washington Security Co. to 
Jack Roper, ctux, Uolf View, 
$12,000.

Washington Security Co. to 
Attlee A. Pearson, etux, Gulf

View, $12,000.
Washington Security Co. to 

William Gtavedoni, etux. Golf 
View, $12,000.

Washington Security Co. to 
Hurry Guvtavaun, etux, Golf 
View, $12,000.

Washington Security Co. to 
Ricburd L. Bradford, etux, 
Golf View, $12,000.

II. A. Hrndwrll Jr., *tux, to 
Kolu-rt A. Baird, utux, 4-21-29, 
$21,800.

Glen Hurrisun, etux, to Ule* 
Day, etux, Hnnlundo, $11,100.

Eugeuo Fraley, elux, to 
ta rry  Anker, etux, Sunland, 
$12,000.

V. N. Morris, etux, to Rob
ert MiTnddcn, ctux, Diuid 
Hills. $11,000.

Rue Chandler, etux, to FHA, 
Longdulr, $9,000.

Iluelnn Grier, ctux, to Don
ald Rciigiin, etux, Wyunewood, 
$ 10,000 .

Cherles Thompson, etux to 
First Fed. of Seminole Coun
ty, Sanford lights, $5,900.

Heihert Seymour, etux to 
Roseo* Ward, N. Chuluutu, 
$9,000.

Robert Rogers, etal, to John 
Goonen, ctux, Oakland Slturca, 
$21,300.

A. II. Chapman, elux to 
Jesse Fowler Jr., Kustbrook, 
$10,200.

Louis Hardy, etux to Juan
ita Walls, C. C. Manor, $7,400.

Bobby Buy Marlon, etux to 
FHA, Sunland, $12,800.

to

Legal Notice
P i r r m o t ' *  v i v a

NOTICK IS hereby g iv en  Hist 
ws sr s  s i iasssO  In liuelnes* 
at Ksrn I'srk, 8»mliu-le Coun
ty. Florida, unilrr th* fir* I. 
Ileus n s m t  «>f, PEHN PAHK  
I 'U  XIUIMi. slid thst  we In- 
lend to res le ier  said name  

Ith (be Clerk of tbs  Circuit  
Court, Hemlnule Couuiy. F lor
ida. In uccordaae* with  the  
I revis ions of the n n u u . i .  

. i  s m -  bta lutss .  lo  o i l :  Sv, tluii 
III  f>9 Florida M talutu  19XT. 

Itlrbtrd O Urlnk 
Fetcy  Brink 

Publish Jan. IS A F- b. 4, 
II. t l .  I lv l .
I’DK-II
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1% THIS t Ol HT OK THIS 
m i  u )  j i i h . i .
( III VI % . I I.nil III %* i \  I'lln*
II m i .  *
IN UK: KUTsITK OK 
JULIA I'. liKOIhlK

l i tc ia ie d
TO AMd ( IIKill r o i l » ( M l
I'I.IIm i n * II % % I Me ri.%1%1* 
Oil IIC M IM II A<L%IM»T M i l l  
» r A T M i

( • mi  an«l ear It o f  > oil m r  
hereby nollf|r«| and ir*|iilrr.i to 
|iiii»»nt any cIrIiiib unit $lr* 
iiiunda h lilt'll you, or either «>f 
> 4*ti, niuy Ini $ * nmihiRl tit*- r»* 
l u l l  *•( J ill .I  % I'. (ir.OIIUK. «!*-• 
i •a ird .  lat* of ralU County, lo  

j (!•* Count) Ju-lfci* o f  Heiultiol* 
Count), FlorUlu. m( hl« offlr*
lit lit*- IMiUtt )i till atf of  Mild
County at  hunf..r«l. Hlorhln. 
within ast k mViti lur motilha 
frtnn linn- <>r ill* first i*ul*- 
llrnlloii of  Ihla iiotlsr. limit  
*1* Ini or dnnftnd * Hall h« Itt 
writlnr. and •  imII r u i c  tii* 
Ida' •  « f r« 'lilfiiH' and |»»**t of* 
fir* a d lr N a  o f  (It* 1 1«* I in* it I, 
mid «*h II I-** » *«rn  i«» by ttit* 
claimant. Ill* a i r n l ,  or ultor* 
it*), and any **i* It clulm or 
slru-a ti«| nol t o  fi led ahall Is* 
(old.

/ • /  >Ury J. Gr rg*
An i«dttilnl*irairl&
Ihi- Kitat*  of  
J I'Ll A I*. (iKOIU)l!,
4l#**t .nr  I

M il |N lh il.M il;  AND 1AUIAS
r im t  h i i u  i lauiioii'M
IV O. Do* I U b  
b n nfortl. Florid*
Ait«>rn*y* for AdtnlnUiratrli  
I'ulsllth Jan. II, 21. S i  k  F*l*. I. IMl 
cl

Girls Worried 
About Chilly; 
Bui, Admire Him

CAMBRIDGE. England -  
(UPI)— Titc 300 coeds at Gir- 
ton College are nervous about 
the prowler they rail Chilly 
Rllly but they admire his 
hardiness.

A police guard was placed 
around the campus Sunday 
night following Chilly Bill's 
latest appearance in sub- 
freeiing weather in his usual 
costume—striped underwear.

Chilly Billy made his first 
appearance a month ago and 
has turned up several Umes 
since. But he frightened a 
coed this weekend and she 
called police.

When the police arrived 
with dogs all they found were 
Chilly Bllly'a foot prints In 
the snow.

"We're all very nervous," 
■aid one girl.

Other coed* had a grudg
ing admiration for Chilly 
Billy. As one said.

"He must be a superman 
to face tiw elements in only 
striped pants. It ha did it in 
the middle of summer you 
could understand it, but in 
the snow . . . briT."

A police spokesmin said 
an all-out March was under
way.

"Its not very nice to have 
a chap Uke that wandering 
round a girls' college,”  tie 
said. •

Science Meet 
'Underway'

— Dele-

| stir #ntiforb Wrralb
Page 2—Mon. Feb. 4, ’63

Reds Blame
U. S. For Nuclear 
Ban Stalemate

MOSCOW t UPI» — The So
viot Union sought today to 
blame the United States for 
the continued nu< linr t e s t  ban 
stalemate.

The Russians appeared to be 
trying to discredit the West
ern position In the eyes of neu
tral nations before the !7-na- 
• lon disarmament negotlatlrns 
resume in Genevn Feb. 12.

The o f f i e I a I Communist 
Party newspaper I’ravda said 
Sunday tlie Soviet delegation 
broke off negotiations in New 
York becauss the West had 
“no intention" of ending atom
ic teste.

The newspaper said that in 
light of the Kremlin's “good 
will" offer to accept up to 
three on-site Inspections, “the 
reluctance of the U n i t e d  
State* and Great Britain to 
end nuclear tesla had become 
obvious.”

It said the Soviet Union 
thus whs  "forced" to break off 
the New York talks and throw 
the question back to the big 
disarmament conference.

i t  portrayed the Soviet ac
ceptance of the principle of 
on-site inspections as an at 
tempt to meet the United 
State* •'half way."

There was no hint in Pravda 
that the Soviet Union would 
lie willing to expand the num- 
lier of on-sito inspections to 
meet the West’s minimal re 
quirements.

There was no Indication that 
the gap between the two posi 
tion* could be narrowed quick 
ly a t Geneva.
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ru in t i f f*• VI-
Cll A Itl.Kri MARTIN.

lanl.
M i n i  i: o r  

m i i  r i m  i i i %o n e  i:
T i l l  Oli*iI*** Martin

c / o  KUtrhrr Martin 
Paroltl  Mill*.
Nriiitti 4**rn11iia 

T o r  Afti: ItKItieilY no il-  
f!*.i ui.it 4 Complaint f**i Dl* 
vurro hat livan file.I a ta lnat  
you, aiitl iron ar* rrs|ulr*^l to 
M-rvr .» • ••!• jr o f  >uur Ai i m -t  
or f 'l^ailnr fn (li* r o m p l i l t i l  
on n*a r u i n t i f f -  attorn*)*,  
riu n*tt »ii», 1 *a% U a Mt*lntoa)i. 
K«lnt«nl* llull«tln*r. Hanford.

and flla  lb* ortalnal  
.\n»w*r *»r I'Uatllnii tu th* of-  
ftcr o f  Hit Cltrk o f  111* c i r -  
edit  Courl i* ii $ • * • I • • r •  tlm
rini» i| n> of Kibruiry .
If )ou  fall to «2e» *o. Jadginrilt 
tiy dr fault « ill t>r taken  
agalnat ) v u  for til* vr llt f  dt« 
fiiandrtl In III* plaint.

DONM INI)  OIIOI ICKD at 
Hanfonl, Hriiiln i| m i* o u n t >, 
Florida. Ilil* Sltl i day of  Jun* 
uarr. 1>*I 
i l U A U

(rilini II H e k w  it ii, Jr . 
(*t*rk rirruit  (%ourt. 
HamtnoU County. Florida. 
II) i Atarttia T. Yllilwn 
I'-init)  (Mark

bUiiatroin, a  (l«:lnu»«li
( Itorua)*  for I'UltiOU*
I'dMirdB Hultdint
Hanford. Florida
ru td la li  J a n . ! «  A  F r l »  4 .
II. t* t»Gt.
cut;* i*

GENEVA (UPI) 
gate* from 103 nations i n h 
ered here today for the larg
est conference ever held in
ways to boost scientific and | Avenue. Orlando, Florlds
technical akl to under-dc-..................
veloped countries

Tlw two • week conference 
Is sponsored by the United 
Nations. Experts In fields 
ranging from soil conserve 
tion to rivil aviation were 
on hand.

A UN spokesmen said the 
main object ii to give the 
countries a chance (o ex
change information In a form 
that will make R readily 
available to underdeveloped 
countries.

Hie Information exchanged 
by the 1,500 delegates should 
enable planner* to make bet
ter use o! technical and fin
ancial aid in tha future.

AUOHOlJC CONTENT 
The Volstead Act of 1919, 

passed over the veto of Presi
dent Wilson, defined intoxicat
ing liquors as beverages con
taining 14 of one per cent al
cohol by volume.
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FOM SF.VIIXOI.E r o t x T V .  
C k s s r s r .  Va. EFT29

n i n m c H  
I'Atri. 8M ITH,

ruiniirr,v*.
HUTU tV. 8X1ITII

Tisfsnilsnt.
v i i t h e  t o  i r r n v H

T in  III ITH W. 8X1 ITII. w h o . .  
Issl  known r . t l d .n r s  end
niblrsia I* Itoule No. I, 
MolU*. U .n r e l s .

r n c  a i m : i m : im : i iv  h r -
Ql lltKIi TO f i ls  your w r l l -  
l . n  dsF .nss to Mis Coinplslnt  
for dlvorcs fl lsd h » t . ln  s s s l n s t  
you, wii li  ths  c lo r k  of  t h .  
a b o v .  . ty lr d  Court on or b«- 
fo r .  M .rrb V l y i l ,  and s*r » .  
s  onpf  o f  . s m s  upon TUtn-  
t i ff ’,  attorney, XV. T. Dsvls ,  
Ttoom SIX, Oos North Orsn*s  
*»tnus ,  or lsndo  

FA If. NUT nr k Mscrss Pro 
Confsy .o  w il l  bs  sn t .r s d  
t s . l n . i  you

WITNK8M my hand snd  . s a l  
at Hsntord, Hrmtnols County,  
Florlds Mil. S"lh day of  J a n 
uary, A. II. 1»(S 
18EAI.)

Arthur H. n . i k w l l h ,  Jr. 
Clark of t h .  a b o v .  aty l .d  
Court
Ily: X t .r s s r . t  K. T y r .  
T*spiity Clark 

W. T. I i .v i s  
Room M2
Ons North Oranas Avsnu*  
Orlando, Florida  
A tlornsy  for P laint iff  
Publish Fsb 4. It. II. 21. ]S*I 
CDF-1

Mil'll E KIIH HIIIS
Ths l loanl iif County Com- 

m l.s lo n r r .  o f  hsmlnols Coun
ty, FIs. will  r s i s lv s  bids st  
Ills Offli-s of  Arthur, II l lrrk-  
with. J r .  In ths  Courthauss  
s t  hsnford, Florida up to l:iu> 
I*. XI. Xlondsy. Kshruary It.  
1SS] for ANNEAL RADIO 
■KIIVICR CONTRACT, rovsr-  
Inn p r s v .n t lv s  m alnt .nsn i-s  
Inspst-ilons, trouhls rails,  r*.  
pairs, and othsr llama o l  ssr> 
vlrs for a on* y rsr  psrlod, 
on Hit radio rn m m unlrt tb in .  
S'liilpuisnt currsntly  bring  
utll l .t i l  by t h s  hsmlnol*  
County l to .,1 D spsrtm snt  and 
Si m l i io ls  County Zotilna and 
Uuiiding oriii iivt.

S p ss i f i s s t lo o s  nisy hs ob- 
tatnsd at (hr oMU-s of tlis 
Ssutlnnl* County Riig lus.r ,  
County Court l lo u ts ,  Sanford. 
Florida.

Illds shatt tis snrlusn l  tn a 
ssalrd rnvslopa plainly mark- 
sd on ttis outalds, •‘IIID F o i l  
ANNUAL RADIO 8KIIVICE 
CONTRACT. opsn Ftbtuary  
12 l»*2.“

Rids will bs opsnrd at a 
niss l lng  to ta  hs Id lu tbs  
County

i x  t i i e  r i N r r i T  c i i f u t . 
x i x t i i  j i  i h c i  «i. c i i i r i i r
OF FI.OIIIIIA IX ASH Fil l!  
a itN ix o i.E  i n r u r  c i i a v .  
f KHV SO. 1ST** 
lw Ik* M att.r  s i  Iks A Ssptlsa
s l i
VIVRT r.LIZARF.TII JOHN.  
8 0 N and
WILLI AXI OLCNN JOHNSON 
by
JKIIOI.D WILSON RLI.I8 

Mil'l l  I TO allUVA’ i VI »i: 
T H E  s t a t e  o r  P L n n t l l  A
TOi OLF.NN ANDREW JOHN- 

81 IN. w lio* .  p l . r .  of  
r s . l d .n r s  | .  unknown  

NOTICE 18 IIKRKIIY OIV- 
EN that a Hwora P . t l t lo n  h a .  
hssn fl lsd In Ihs C lrnilt  Court, 
Ninth Judlrl .1 Clrrult o f  F lor
id . ,  In and for k .m ia o la  Coun.  
ty, Florida,  In Chanrsry,  
w h .rs ln  P . t l t lo n s r  JKROt.D  
WIIJOiN KI.I.I8, . . s k a  to 
adopt two c-ortalu wlillo child ,  
rsn. to -w ll .  VI ARY ELIZA- 
IIETII JlilINHON and WIL-  
LIAM OLENN JOHNSON. Ihi so 
p r .v .n t .  ars to raus* and r«- 
qulrs you to h .  and a p p r .r  
b . f o r .  t h .  a b o v .  a ty l .d  Court 
on ths t*t day of  Xlaroh, A D. I 
1*42, th in  and thara to .h o w  J 
cau.a . If any you ran. why  
ths r .q u s . t  o f  t h .  p . t l t lo n sr s  J 
list .In  aliould not b# e r .n t -
*4.

l iar.In fall not .1* .  .  D«- 
r r . s  Pro C onfs .so  will  bs 
sn l .r o d  against  you and ths 1 
r a i l . ,  p r o s . . . |  * .  p ,rt».

WITNESS my hand and o l-  
ft .-1st aoal a .  Ctsrk of ths  
Clrrult Court, Ninth Judlrlal  
Clrrult of Florlds, In and f o r  
S .m ln o ls  County. Mil. 2tth  
day of January, I*42.
(MEAL)

Arthur II l lsrkwlth ,  J r ,  
Clark of ths Clrrult Court. 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of  
Florlds. In sod  For Hirnl- 
nol .  County.
Ily: X lsrKst.t  K. Tyro 
DC.

Cordon V.  F r .dsrtrk  
Attorney for Psttt lnnsr

Publish Jan. 
It. IE 1944. 
CDF.-4S

II *  Fab. 4,

Conmilaaion Mealing  
Room In th s  Courthouse at  I 202-2*4 North Park Avanu*  
Sanford Florida. Tuesday, I !*• D. l lo t  U 2I  
Faliruery 12. 1942. at |*:i>0 I Sanford. Florlds
V XI or as soon tharsaflar a* 
possible

Tlis r l s h t  I* r t t t r t t d  lo 
w a lv .  any Irregularities  or 
technicalit ies  In bids and lo  
rsjsr l  any o r  alt  bids

linetil  o f  County Com mis
s ion .  rs
Msuiluola County, F l» n i a  
J  C- Hutchison, Chairman  

n y i  XV. Rush, Jr.
County Knslnrsr  
Put-11,h Jan. 2< A Fsb. 4, 1941 
CDhi-tl

NOT KE2jpON8llil.K
I will nol hr rr-poiuibic 

lor eng debts incurred by 
anyone othsr Ilian mjraeu.

IDAS B. ACRBY

Lb.STEAK
•  Porterhouse •  T-Bone
•  Sirloin •  Full Cut Round

STEAK
•  Club •  Shoulder Round

ROAST
•  Standing: Rib •  Rump

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST . . 
SHOULDER ROUND ROAST 
ALL MEAT STEW". . . 
100% PURE GROUND BEEF

68
LB.

LB.

58
5 i c

. lb. 78c

. lb. 48c 

. lb. 58c
3 lbs. $1

—  FRESH PO RK SA LE  —

SIDES & SHOULDERS,. . . . . . . . . lb. 28c
HAMS & BACKBONES . . . .  lb. 38c 
PORK CHITTERLINGS . . .  5 lbs. $1.25 
FRESH PIG F E E T . . . . . . . . . 3 lbs. 29c

CHICKEN BACKS • • • ■ 10 lbs. 98c
Homemade Fresh Pork Sausage 
Smoked Sausage •  Bologna 
•  Wieners •  Beef Liver 3n*1

HKNDERSON

SUGAR
5 Lb. Dca

28‘
l.imit I With *.'» Order

COPELAND

PURE LA R D
3 Lbs. ^  A (

l.imit I With 
$3 Order

K A N S A S  C l l lE E N

FLOUR ^

5 Lb. Bag

SHUItFIlKSH

BISCUITS
6 CANS  48C

38
FOOD KING OLEO

1 Lb. Pkg. l f l (

Limit 2 With 
$3 Order

G ul. Dl'KKS • 1 l.h. Can
D ELT A  SYRU P 48c DOG FO O D  4/2!
Dnl'Itl.K I.ITK - I l b. Can - l.imit X I'l. » \T  *T|(IN . I «e. Be-

GREEN  BEA N S  10c M E A L  or G R IT S

U. S. NO. I POTATOES .  .  10 lbs. 38c 
GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS . . 3 lbs. 28c 
U. S. NO. 1 ONIONS . . 3 lbs. 18c

TIP TO P S U P ER M A R K ETS
( / h A  Sanford Ave. 1110 W . 13th S t.
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M ove To Pressure France
LONDON (UP!) — Diplo

mat* ami statements started 
reweaving Allied strategy 
throughout Western Europe 
toil ay under pressure o( a

13,000 NEW I'llONE HOOKS, containing 12 more purest, Jiml an expuntlctl 
list of direct tlinlintr cities hit the Sanford postoffice Thursday to be mailed 
out to subscribers this week. Here Southern Hell’s local nmnairer Robert 
Sheddcn, (rig'lit) takes a quick look at one of the new preen hooks, as As- 
sistant Postmaster Clyde Peircy (left) rolls in another loail of tnailhaps 
containing the new boks. (Herald Photo)

.®

I

> 1

i

Vocational Aid Boosted
The Florida State Employ- 

ment Service jumped in full 
force today behind an in
creased and expanded pro
gram of technical and voca
tional schooling Ik ing studied

youth will prepare for occupa
tions in which they will be 
needed and for which they 
have potential,

C. Planning to provide man
power for new or expanded in

by the Seminole County School , diotries for the next 10 years.
Hoard, on the urging of the 
Juvenile Council.

Here arc some of the semi
skilled and skilled occupations

"There aro oxer 14uo jobs j  all over Florida which show
going begging in Florida today 
because we do not have avail
able trained personnel lo fill 
them," Joe Foy, manager of 
Ihc Florida State Employment 
Sen ice, said today.

a constant slmrlage of good, 
reliable, trained workers: 

Secretaries and stenogra
phers (with good grooming 
and proficiency);

All types of clerical machine
•‘Yet we have thousands of operators with good exper-

people unemployed in Florida. 
During the month of Decem
ber, 19(12. Florida paid out $2.- 
•1X1,435 in unemployment corn-

icncc;
Telephone operators with 

good typing skills;
Qualified special machine

pensation payments to Florida operator* and sewing machine
| operators in the garment In- 

of dustry;
ftepuirinen for all kinds o( 

mechanical

jobless,” Foy said.
‘‘This lopsided picture 

jobs begging for men while 
men lieg for jobs, suggests | electrical a d d  
that something must be done | e<|uipment; 
to bring the two together.” he i Domestic workers to live in 
said. , ur out;

“That 'something* must lie a j Machinists, tool and diemak- 
new kind of seluKiling for lo-j ers, shcrtim-tal workers with
day's needs,” Foy emphasized

•‘Existing Florida businesses 
and industries today find il 
increasingly difficult to expand 
because the demand for train
ed personnel in many occupa
tions is greater than the sup
ply." Foy pointed out.

“ We must establish a pro
gram that will have a major 
purpose in training and educa
tion of existing personnel to 
up-grade their skills and tal
ents and lo prepare our youth 
for those occupations which 
are and will he needed to 
maintain and expand our exist
ing business and industries,” 
Foy urged.

Here is a partial list of 
thing* which Foy recommend
ed that Hie community should 
do:

1. Establishment of a Sem
inole County area vocational- 
technical school or an expan- 
don of vocational school.

2. Adding vocational and 
technical subjects in high 
school.

3. Supporting t e c h n i c a l  
phases of college programs.

4. Encouraging larger firm* 
to establish or expand in plant 
(ruining facilities.

5. Providing facilities In re
train adult workers in needed 
skill*.
;6. Providing adequate guid

ance facilities to assure that

air conditioning installation 
experience, c a li I n e t in a k • 
ers and helinrr welders;

Qualified auto and truck me
chanics wiili tools;

Hood hotel and restaurant 
workers, as well as good 
waitresses, countergirls, and 
specially cooks;

Accounting clerks, coopers, 
job shop machinists.

In Ihc college-trained or 
spocialty-school trained pro
fessional and semi-professional 
fields there is a continual 
shortage in the billowing oc
cupations:

Itcgislered nurses and super
visors of nurses, ASCI* med
ical technologists, registered 
physicul therapists, case work
ers, electronics engineers, 
electronics technicians, ac
countants, chemists, electrical 
engineers, instrumentation en
gineers and planners, sales 
engineers, lab technicians, 
operating room technicians 
x ray technicians, physician's 
aisislants, sanitary techni
cians, data processors, physi
cists, statisticians, psycholo
gists, dietitians, traffic engi
neers, psychiatric social work
ers, teachers, high school 
grammar school and college or 
university industrial engineers, 
safety engineers, mechanical 
engineers,

Aircraft mechanics a r e

Why struggle
with.

U n p a id  B i l l s ?

Our Consolidation Loan Plan 
can solve that problem 
quickly and efficiently

loans up #  to |400

CJ. A  C -  F I N A N C I
C O R P O R A T  I O  N

--- SAMI OSS-
111 w«»t Pint Street...................................Tel. FAirfas 2-3743
____________________________________ — ----------

• 428 North Oronge Avenue......................Tel. GArdon 4 3605
!  401 West Central Boulevard  ....... Tel. GArdon 3-6493
i  1243 East Colonial Drive.......................Tel. GArdon 5-2641

IOAN* MAPI TO IU5IDINTS Of AU MIAMI TOWNS

Hearings Set 
On Education

WASItrVGTO.V (DPI) — 
The administration sent Sec 
rotary Anthony J. Celeb roue 
to Capitol Hill today to 
launch the campaign for 
President Kennedy's aid-to- 
education program.

Cclebrczze, who heads the 
Department of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare, was sche
duled to testify before Ihc 
House Education and Labor 
Committee at the opening of 
hearings on Kennedy's pro
posals.

The cabinet officer was ex- 
|N-ctrd lo urge the lawmak
ers to keep the President’s 
program in one package as 
he proposed, combining 2t 
new and old school aid plans, 
bill Congress appeared likely 
to balk at this.

LONDON'S KIRK
The (beat Fire of London 

started early on the morning 
of Sept 2, 1660, in Pudding 

needed in certain parts of the |.anc al , |lc home of John 
state, for Hie growing private j  Earynor, the King s baker, ae- 
propellor driven aircraft indus- j cording to the Encyclopaedia 
,r>’- 1 llrbatinica.

\ irtual F r e n c h  rebellion 
against l'. S. leader-hip.

Prime Minister Macmillan 
summoned tr.s cabinet to re
port on his trip to Home 
where he received strong 
Italian support for Britain's 
bid to get into the Common 
Marks t

While in Rome Sunday 
night Maimillian t e r m e d  
France's blackball of Bri- 
tain's entry "folly as well as 
ingratitude.”

In Bonn. U S Ambassador 
Waller C Dowling sounded

cut Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer on how West Germany, 
as a key member of the 

|Common Market six. intends 
1 to maintain Britain's lie s  
1 with Europe.

Alfred Mueller Armaek, No 
12 man in the West German 
I Economics Ministry, was so 
I angered at the French veto 
i against British membership 
he resigned his job over Ha* 
weekend. So far Adenauer he* 
expressed friendship for Bri
tain hut has not condemned 
France's action.

Forty politicians from Italy. 
West Germany. Belgium. The 
Netherlands and Luxembourg 
—all the Common Market 
members but France—held an 
emergency secret meeting in 
The Hague over the weekend.

Dutch government sources 
reported they sledded French 
President Charles de Gaulle 
pose* "a imere ilc.dly threat 
to Western Kuropc and the 
free world than Russian com 
niunism.”

The Da nit iT srrd—1><- 
Gnullc's bid lo dominate

i Western Europe would "kill 
Hie growth of the Dutch econ
omy” by cutting contacts with 
the United States and Bri
tain.

Much of Hus sentiment was 
j likely lo errupt in public to- 
| day during the meeting in j 
I Strasbourg, France, of mem-
1 Iters of parliaments of Hie j -----
six Common Market nations. ' cad

: T E R M IT E S ' 
S W A R M IN G ?

More than 4,155,591 acres of 
timbcrland wen* burned b y 1 
tl.r IDl.fT--1- Lm* retort
ed in 19t*>

No Other Beef Could Be So

U I U U 1 L T  I E M E B
QUANTITY RIGHTS RCSERVtD 

PRICES GOOD Thru FEBRUARY 6ih
w in .  t in *  t r u . i i  w t  —  c o r , . N m  —  w w

25 EXTRA 
STAMPS WITH 
A N Y  PALMETTO 
FARMS SALADS

E A N D
FULL C U T  RO U N D

•si l
Align Front End
to manufacturer’s C H U C K

S t e a k s  u  7 8 '
T-BO NE or S IR LO IN

Young Ducks
3 9 '

S t e a k s  «  8 8 '

Grade “A "
Quick Fso im  ^

COPELAND WIENERS . . . .  49*
\  PUCHASt OP CHOPPID, SHAPED

STAM PS

»• ) WTTH PUCHASt OP CHOPPID. SHAPED

TAMPS ! CUBED STEAKS 3 „ -  $1.99

R o a s t  -  4 8 ' 1
Now . . at Reasonable
Prices . . Fancy FtcUige 

But C u ts.

EXTR A  LEAN  FRESH G R O U N D

l e e f  5
LB.

PKG.
$ | 9 9

BONELESS Aged Steaks
* •  • • • • » ■  »’ • «  ’S £

T o p  S irfo iu  . , . R i $ 1 .7 9  P»»»Uoe Sleoks. The M W  ooed
k! w . __ •*«*»  tavmd br Hnext Weak

T O ft Strip  . fb. $ 2 .2 9  ami N?\louronti

L f f i S S

Complete Set 
of Tubeless 
Whitewalls

ANY SIZE
4 F o r

4 r
Phil la. and 4 Trada-la That

Just say “Charge  It" . . . buy on easy terms

CAMPBELL'S VEGET. JUICE

V-8
COCKTAIL

C A N
Save I0« J w  r

DwwT TmK l i e  Tmr.N  km*

MUELLER'S

ELBOW
Macaroni

T O '

THRIFTY M A IO

GRAPE
JUICE

1 9
24-os.

BOTTLE
Save 10*

DUICIOUS U N G U  STMN6TM MHCf

AUNT JEM IMA REGULAR or

WHITT ARROW

LIQUID
BLEACH

HALF 
GALLON 

10* 1 9
POMP AM THIS LOUT

Out S t»  Triad), idrnlifitd by 
Mid- ni and $nop mart.era

O U A R A N T I I D
I .  A / . iWfurte in * » ! . • •

«t ip uivl m alptiaU <lunn« III* «>l lrr*.|
t Af-imet normal rwl hiMtili 

(9\c*f>t ref>«ir#ble |njnrfui«#j 
MM'iMaOUtal in t v t f x U )  r*** 
•w i n  n r  u w  for 12 m m  the 

mod# without rt»#rf# 
r#1 lenensonlt |»r.*e le .| o n  lr»# f 
wour oilai ItiunJ on list p r t 'n  
tu rrw il #| litnt tA edjEMinwnl

QUICK
GRITS

7 '
1-LB.
BOX

Sava )<

OtttCMCO WHAT I  c u n
1 0 0 0  •H M t !

Fresh, Fancy Golden Bantam

ASSORTED COLORS

SCOTT
TISSUE

9 'ROLL
» e 4 tt«

4 wmh.knmi

where your dollor buy* MILES more

111 E. First Street 
Sanford ’ FA 2-0244
Opvn T A. M. lo •  F. M. Moe. 
thru FrL . I A. M. til j I’- M. bat.

|  D O W N  
|  A WE E K

E N R IC H E D

BREAD
r r c s i i |  r o n c y  v jo iq sv i d <j n r o f u

>  Corn  . . .  5 “• 3 9 '
3 9
9 9

A  U. S. No. 1 Rod Blits

■Potatoes 5
™  Hi-Ac res Fresh Frozen Florida

tz
IA G

FAM ILY  SIZE

r4

,, /Or'ge Juice 5
f j*  Morton Frozen Chicken, Beef, Turkey

Pot Pigs • 5 *• *1e
■  ------- ir*tt>v.a— ... ■ , v . , a a « « i m m i M i M ie , l



W hy should there be a  Chamber 
o f  Commerce in Sanford?

W hat doea i t  do for it  do for  
th e city, for you individually, and for  
members o f  your fam ily? For Indus* 
try  and business?

It’s  a  fair question, especially a t 
a  tim e we're each being asked to  
write a  check to help support the  
chamber for th is year. Francis 
Roumiliat Jr., our chamber president 
for 1063, comes up with some an* 
ewers we feel are worth presenting

Roumiliat. h im self a businessman, 
anticipates the question that every  
businessman will and should ask: is  
th is good judgment on my part? And 
here’s  the way Roumiliat answers: 

First, there is  the obvious need 
for someone in an easily found lo* 
cation to be able to  answer questions

A Chamber?
Chamber about Sanford. This takes a  lot of 

time, and considerable postage and 
stationary.

We certainly don’t  need a  board 
o f directors, composed o f local clti* 
sens, giving up hours and hours of 
their own businesses to oversee and 
run an information office.

It is the responsibility o f these 
directors, not only to reorganize 
problems in our community and take 
appropriate action to solve these 
problems, but also to recognize op* 
portunlties to mnkc Sanford a  better 
place to live, initiating programs that 
will accomplish these gouls.

So, the second and m ost Import* 
ant purpose of tho Chamber is to or* 
ganlze capable m anpower and fur* 
nish adequate financo to make the 
projects successful.

Won’t you mall your check today?

Early Race Odds

no
counted among

With President Kennedy’s  popu
larity evidently a t a high level, as 
measured by the opinion polls, there 
Is a  considerable tendency in some 
quarters to  suggest that he m ay bo 
almost unbeatable in his 1964 re-elec
tion bid.

Republican politicians no less 
than Democrats are 
thosq diking tin's

It is  interesting therefore that 
the President him self, by all ac
counts, does not hold to this notion.

He knows, o f  course, what the  
polls show. He is  told, too, what any 
Inquiring reporter is  told: th a t in  
another election his Catholicism will 
not bo a  serious factor ugainst him. 
He understands that h is youth is  
largely eleminated as an issue.

Y et he is  said to think of 1964 as 
another horse race.

Professional politicians are na
turally more cautious than outsiders 
looking in. But Kennedy and his in
tim ate political establishment be
lieve the reasons for caution are 
ample.

A t the outset, they regard New  
York’s Gov. Nelson Rockefeller as 
the likely Republican nominee. The 
judgm ent is  that th is automatically 
makea New York, w ith its  48 elec
toral votes, a  tougher fighting  
ground than in 1060, when Kennedy 
whipped Richard Nixon there by 
888,000 votes.
. Rockefeller’s  somewhat liberal 

coloring is  seen, furthermore, as 
making him highly palatable to many 
California Democrats and Indepen
dents, who often swing away from  
Democratic candidates. Aided by the

religious factor, Nixon carried his 
own state by 86,000.

Michigan and Pennsylvania went 
for Kennedy in 1960, but they are 
now under Republican governors. The 
President is concerned with organiza
tional difficulties In both places.

Still worse is the immediate Ohio 
prospect. Kennedy lost the state by a 
whopping 276,000 and former Gov. 
Michael DiSallo was buried last fall 
by more than half a  million votes.

Kennedy h a s  not forgotten, 
either, that he won big Illinois by a  
skimpy, disputed 8,800 votes in 
1960.

In the South, the President lost 
Mississippi's eight electoral votes and 
six  o f Alabama’s 11. They went to 
Sen. Harry Byrd o f  Virginia. The 
Ole Miss racial situation raises the 
odds that Kennedy may in 1964 lose 
all the 17 votes these two states now  
have after 1960 census revisions.

Furthor defection— in Louisiana 
—is rated possible but not likely.

Despite tho President’s  concern 
over his party’s organizational prob
lems, history indicates that in presi* 
donltal combat such matters ure not 
often decisive.

But his aides say Kennedy roots 
his caution in more than this. They 
picture him as still persuaded that, 
his own popularity notwithstanding, 
th is country is nearly us divided 
politically today ns it  wus in 1900—  
when his actual vote margin was less 
than 120,000.

I f  Republicans generally were as 
hopeful as the President is cautious, 
then 1964 might not turn out to be 
the Konnedy wulkuway so many now 
seem  to predict.

Phil Newsom Soys . . .

Fanfani Used To Woes
•bowtnjr little outward sign  

o f concern, bouncy Italian 
Premier Amlntoro Fanfani re
turned homo from tba United 
Statoa thla week to face an
other of tha toita which regu
larly have plagued Italian 
governments line# 1968.

It  w si nothing particular
ly now for Faafanl who had 
U i first crack a t  tho Job la  
1954 and bccaraa but one in a 
bewildering euecoaalon o f Ital
ian premiere.

I t  alee teemed that Fanfani 
would kaep hla Job at leaat

until after general election* 
which President Antonio Beg- 
nl la expected to call for April 
or early May.

Chief opponent In the test 
facing Fanfani this time was 
Communist Palmlro Togllat- 
U whose party of an estimated 
5 million members had filed 
a motion of no-confldence 
against Fanfanl’s  10-month- 
old ccntar-left government.

I f  the Communist cause 
were to bo helped It would 
come from dissident members 
of Pietro Nennl’a left-wing

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
V*tAT F  SA O astg .W X J THIN* X }  
I R A N  AWAYe T.WHO FSAK < _ .WHY DiD YOU PUT ON YOUW * 

6PRINTIN* SHOE* TUB OTUCW 
hioht, a f t e r  tou sh o t  A >

NOTHINE 1WAT CRAWL«.RUN«,  
LEAPS OR p u b s —  F A P / — -
NEITHER -room,CLAW, NOW 
FAMfS/— IT 3U8T HAPPENEDCHUNK OUT OP THE  

PLASTER 1 1W WlFS CAMS TO BB A COINCIDENCE WAT. 
t  WAS LEAVING W  S  
night for  a  REUNION OF * 
■— -tr"**-, aw e c o  w ar 
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Socialists whose failure to 
vote in the Chamber of De- 
puUr* had helped keep Fan- 
fani’s  government in offlee 
and who now were accusing 
Fanfani o f bstraylng hla pro
mises.

Ovsrali It was g picture of 
the general confusion among 
Italy's political parties which 
for 10 year* has prevented es
tablishment of a  stable gov
ernment.

Fanfanl'e Christian Demo
crats, ths dominant party, a rs  
split tbrea ways, among left, 
center and right. Tha man 
who held them together, form
er Premier Alcide de Gas- 
perl, has bean dead for nine 
years.

Smaller, right-wing parlies 
do not trust them.

Ton month* ago, Fanfani 
formed hla center-left coali
tion which Included 8oclal 
Democrats and He publicans 
but depended for Its existence 
upon a marriage of conveni
ence with the Nennl Socialist# 
who agreed to support mea
sures favorable to their own 
platform and to abitaln from 
the vote on others.

In return, Fanfani promised 
to decentralise state adminis
tration by craaUng I I  region
al governments , to press 
school and agricultural re
forms, to develop low-cost 
housing and to build more 
hospitals and health centers, 
to act against tag dodgers and 
to press for nationalisation 
of certain utilities, notably 
electricity.

When ths chlpg were down, 
tha Christian Democrats re
fused to go through with the 
pleas for regional govern
ment out o f fear that the 
Nennl Socialists might rejoin 
tho Communists to taka con
trol.

Out o f this cams tbs Com- 
muniat challenge, with the ad
ditional charge that tha gov
ernment failed to foresee the 
development of a  Paria-Bona 
axis endangering the Euro
pean Common M arket

"Never Mfnd What I SalcT, Jackie, 
You're Spending Too Much Money'

Dr. Crane 's

Worry Clinic
Della'e problem Is shared 
hy the a n a l  adnlt male, too, 
so leant how to overcomo 
this dilemma. And U you 
parents can afford to Invest 
ap lo $30 for your child’s 
educational Improvement 
then Imitate Della's daddy. 
For U can change a young
ster's entire attitude towards 
school end n o n  Us marks, 
too.
CASE 0-449: Della D., aged

11, h is  a doting grandmother.
"D r. Crane," Delta’s father 

began, "Della is fond of her 
grandmother, but she seldom 
writes her a Utter.

"Yet Grandma doles on her. 
So how can we tactfully prod 
Della Into being a better cor
respondent 7 "

Most people have a dlaliko 
for the slow process of writing 
In longhand or icript.

The usual husband thui 
quickly delegates to hla wife 
all such secretarial duties.

So one of the beat ways to 
stimulate more letter-writing 
by all age group* U to attach 
fun and prestige to tho act of 
writing.

Thla can be done In several 
ways but one of Ihe beat la to 
have a typewriter available In 
your home.

You can often purchase a 
used machine for $50 or less, 
since that Is all the average

office la allowed on an old 
machine when trading it on a 
new model.

Yet the old macblno la gen
erally quite adequate for the 
needs of the average family.

In dealing with youngster! 
of Della's age, be sure you 
also associate prcstlgo and 
"adultlihncss" with the privi
lege of typing letters!

And gel an Instruction chart 
for the touch system of type
writing, for a girl like Della 
can quickly learn the correct 
touch method.

She can thus write letters to 
her grandmother as part of 
her practice while she U 
learning tha touch system.

Our youngest son David, 
when he w ai about Della's 
age, thus picked up the touch 
system and was averaging 10 
words per minute within •  
few weeks, for children learn 
swiftly.

At our bouse, we also made 
a cash offer to all five of our 
Crane youngsters. When they 
could writo 10 words per min
ute by the touch system, thay 
got $23 In eaib.

And for each additional 10- 
word Increase In speed, they 
won another $23, until they 
reached a rale of 40 words. 
Tills meant they could earn a 
total $100 by being able to 
typewrite via tho touch system  
at the 40 word per minute 
speed.

When they finished high

school, Mrs. Crane and I gave 
each one a new typewriter as  
a graduation gift.

Thus, we helped Insure them 
higher grades in college, for 
when a student types his 
themes and term papers, the 
neat, easily read copy puts 
the professor in a belter frame 
of mind. So be tends to score 
a "C "  paper as at laast a  
"B - ,"  etc.

Meanwhile, we parents were 
also assured of more frequent 
letters from the children while 
they were away at college.

For a  touch typist (and 
even an old two-flnger "hunt 
and pick" typist like mysalf) 
will be tempted more readily 
to write letters if be doesn't 
have to push a pen or pencil.

So I urged Delia's daddy to 
get a typewriter, which he 
did. And Della reapooded 
eagerly to tha "privilege" of 
being allowed to use It.

Meanwhile, aha needed e x  
cuses to write so her mother 
suggested she send letters to 
Grandma.

Thus, everybody benefited. 
For typewriters encourage bet 
ter spelling, too, and are thus 
beneficial for children in 
grada and high school. 
(Always write to Dr. CTaae 
la care of this newspaper, 
enclosing a  long five cent 
stamped, addressed enve
lope and M reals to cover 
typing and printing reels 
when yon send far sag  of hla

refer Cason

Letters

To The Editor
Editor
The Sanfrrd Herald 
Dear 8!r|

Would lika to point out 
some of the probable fallacies 
in the cost and traffic esti
mates on tha proposed San- 
ford-Indlan River Canal.

First, the cost, estimated at 
$4 million.

This la $16 million lets than 
than tha U. S. Engineers es
timated the Sanford-Tltuaville 
Canal would cost.

The Sanlord-Tltuivllle route 
la only 9 to •  miles longer and 
this down the St. Johns River 
from Lake Harney to Lake 
Loughman.

The U. 8. Engineers must 
be very poor estimators!

Second, traffic estimated
90.000 bests.

Barges?
There are 1,736 hours in a 

year.
This would necessitate lock

ing through thro* and n frac
tion boats per hour, 14 hours 
( * ’  d v ,  the year around.

When will th an  be time to 
put the barges through?

It la said tba canal will ba 
self-supporting on a  lockage 
faa of 90 cents a boat.

This la $i3,ooo income from
90.000 boats, four percent In- 
tereat on |4  million is $100,- 
000.

Lot'a say, the canal will 
carry a million tons of barge 
traffic, (which is three times

what the Okeechobee water
way carries).

At 10 cents per ton, this 
would be $100,000, still $43,- 
000 abort on the Interest, with 
no amortisation, upkeep or 
wages for lock tenders.

Y ou rs  tru ly ,
S. 0 . Crows

P. S. I'm sura you will 
print this in the Interest of an 
informed public.

Editor
Sanford Herald 
Dear Sir;

Regarding Ihe shad fishing 
and the much discussed canal, 
Jim Crowe la right.

It will ruin the shad Indus
try, howvver, he didn't com
plete the report.

The canal will also ruin 
many other things Including 
tha public's pocketbook, If the 
people are gullible enough to 
allow this useless waste of 
money to bo carried through.

The only thing that the 
building of a Sanford-Tltus- 
ville Cans! can do la to fatten 
the pockets of a  handful of 
mercenaries, ihe construction 
companies would benefit, also 
the shipping companies would 
make money on It after U was 
completed.

You and I, (U r. and Mrs. 
Taxpayer) will pay through 
the nose for U. It would raise 
the already towering taxes 
that wo have to pay and raise 
them from then on.

Instead of bringing tbs much

touted prosperity It would bo 
an ovtrburdenlng cost that in
stead would tend to choke out 
the smaller builaeai, such as 
shad fishing, the Import by 
truck, etc.

1 hope tho public won't bo 
hoodwinked I n t o  thinking 
either that commodities will 
bo any cheaper. They wont.

Also, there is a chance that 
the admission of salt water 
Into the data of Central Flo
rida may do much more dam 
age.

Look at aouthweat Florida. 
People who had wells before 
canals were dug, arc now 
pumping salt water.

Let's not permit this useless 
and costly venture to be 
forced on us because a  small 
group of loud trumpeting 
sceaemakers.

I stand agabut tha construc
tion of the eanal, now or ever.

C. E. Fleetmeyer, 
Osteen, Florida

Please print this letter.

n i t m i i i  
W IT H  

t i n t  m

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 a  PARK AVE-

Political • Notebook
WASHINGTON — (NEA) -  

President Kennedy's apeclal 
message on education sets 
forth a 2Spolnt program said 
to be the moat comprehensive 
ever presented to Congress.

Costa of the program for the 
fiscal year beginning Ju ly  1 
are put at $1.2 billion, with ac
tual expenditures of 9143 mil
lion the first year because it 
takes time to get going. No of
ficial estimates are made for 
costa In later years, but a good 
guesi la $7 billion or more for 
the three to five years the 
program covers.

The great question, " la  this 
expense n ecessary?", will be 
heard again from those who 
believe that all federal aid to 
education is wrong and that 
thla problem should bo left to 
local communities, the states 
and private Institutions.

But the United States Office 
of Education hal marshaled 
an Imposing array of statistics 
to ibow that the great growth 
of the population, the scientific 
and technological advances of 
modern living make necessary 
more and higher education 
than existing institutions, with 
notable exceptions, can supply.

Aa the President's message 
points out, a $4 billion national 
outlay for education in 1910 
has become a $23 billion an 
nual outlay In the early 1960s. 
By 1970 high school attendance 
should Increase by 50 per cent, 
college enrollment should dou 
hie. Still, the nation will be 
short 90,000 holders of doctoral 
degrees for advanced teaching. 
And the shortage can be met 
only by expanding the entire 
educational machine at every 
evel.

This la what the President 
proposes, from bottom to top: 

Widest Interest will probably 
center on strengthening ele
mentary and secondard edu
cation. First year authorisa
tion would be $2.3 billkm, with 
|1.4 billion spent In the first 
year of a four-year program.

Grants would be made to 
the states for essential class
room construction, removal of 
fire or health haiards, and 
raising tesebera' salaries in 
public schools. The ststes 
would determine bow the mon
ey would be spent. Allocations 
to segregated schools would 
be left to the courts.

Science, mathematics and 
modern language equipment 
would be furnished by contin
ued grants to public schools 
and loans to nonprofit sehols. 
Government aid to federally 
affected public school districts 
would be continued four years 
more.

The second part of the pro
gram would be to improve 
higher education facilities, for 
which $356 million is asked, 
$26.8 million to be spent the 
first year. A three.year, $1 
billion annual construction 
loan program for needed edu 
cational facilities is proposed

Grants to the states totaling 
$30 million the first year would 
be made for enlargement of 
Junior college facilities.

Two-year (raining programs 
for science and engineering 
technicians would be financed 
In colleges. College libraries 
and graduate schools would be 
aided, and foreign language 
instruction doubled.

Third part of the program la 
lo improve the quality of edu 
cation, for which $47 million 
would be asked, $9.5 million to 
be spent the first year on 
teacher training, educational 
research and the collection of 
educational itatlitlca.

To aid college and university 
students, $118 million Is re
quested, $33 million to be spent 
the first year. The present 
student loan fund would be en
larged, new government Insur
ance would be offered on pri
vate education loans of up to

Barbs
Politicians need two hats, 

one to throw in the ring and 
the other to talk through.

No wonder A m e r i c a n s  
spend more money for gum 
than for religion. Gum Is 
used every day.

We'll bet that on some 
mornings after some golfers 
wish It had been as bard to 
find a highball a t  a golfball.

A race track la a  place 
where you pray for a win 
and big odds In the last race 
In order to get even.

A new broom sweeps clean 
until a brlda starts pulling 
straws out to aee if her cake 
is done.

$10,000 each.
Vocational education, train

ing for handicapped children 
and the mentally retarded 
would be expended by a new 
money bequest of $37.5 million, 
$12.5 million expended tha first 
year.

Finally, university extension 
courses, adult education and 
public library grants to all 
areas of a state would be ex
panded at a new appropriation 
cost of $52 millioA.

The administration want^ 
this whole package enacted as  
a single bill, not broken up in
to' separate parts. This killed 
it last year when the rules 
committee would approve only 
one.

Aid for medical educatioq 
would, however, be bandied aa 
a separate bill this year.

Homestead 
Exemption 

Filing Urged
Homeowner* were reminded 

recently that it is time to file 
for homestead exemption.

The reminder was Issued by 
Mr*. Mary Earle Walker, 
county tax assessor.

Application blanks w e r e  
mailed to previous applicants 
but Mrs. Walker said new 
owners should apply In person, 
bringing along a deed or other 
title of ownership.

Forms for homestead ex
emption and for personal pro
perty taxes were mailed at the 
first of the year. Mrs. Walk
er asked that taxpayers sign 
and return all forms intact.

OVER 35 YEARS 
At First A ralm ctto  

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpets •  Furniture
•  Tile •  Pianos

•  Rental Beds

EST. 1933
SUKANCf AF A  JAV/MO

114 8a. Palmetto 
Phone FA  2-0814

r a n d  a  b i t  o T “ h B r e — T H E R E

And wbnt a eolerfol, beautiful, flavorful aaKriswct you have to chooaa 
from! Over 7,600 product*, made, grown aad processed in the Suaahia* 
B ute...eed iooev«yithe joy and winnth of ym* Florida vacation.

Helping to moke three products It  Florida Power A Light Company, 
proud of its partnership with programsve Florida indiwliy, (rateful for the 
opportunity to amre you during your vkit.

We’d like to earn you again— ae a visitor or oe a permanent Florida 
lerideaL (Now, Asrr’i  e susdsrful thought!) Well me our pomr to 
yesir Florida living easier nod happier. . .  dm triaByt

W. Scott B o n a
COMPANY
2 0 7  M a g . A rm



ROBERT CARNIE —
Protfresa always brings 
some disadvunUiKes to 
someone, but the de
fense of our country ia 
vitally important.

WENDELL AGEE — 
T h e  pipeline people 
made plana according 
to the promises given 
them. \Yu should stick 
by that. It will scare 
future business and in
dustry away if they 
can’t depend on our 
word.

Hospital
Notes
JANUARY 30 

Admission*
Raymond Klrsch, Dc-Bary; 
Mary Louise M am , Lake 
Mary; William Chiesa, Long- 
wood; Richard Gray, Oviedo; 
Lajuan Campbell, Oviedo; 
Jaquclyn Chevalier, Flarrla 
Moran, Retly Day, George 
Clawson, Alice Smelhurst, 
Hcvcrly Kalhryn Hubbard. E i
ther L. Hill, Sieve Lowery, 
Lora Ann McCloud of Sanford. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ahearn 
of Sanford, a boy 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Hig
gins of Sanford, a girl 

Discharge*
Norma Jean Sharpe, Titus
ville; James Dvorak, DeBary; 
Jeanette Slzelovr, Valeric 
Hunter, Alice Burdett, Ver- 
nona Jackson, Alvin Bowden, 
Cassandra Schultz, C l a r a  
Wyalt, Clyde Ramsey, Ura. 
John T. Been and baby, San
ford.

JANUARY «  
Admissions

Marcus Viclor Nutt, Enter
prise; Harriet Gazit, Edith 
lxse, Alfred Berner, Audrey 
Bishop, Albert Smith, De- 
Wilt Mathews Jr., William 
Spivey of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil R. Jonea 
of Sanford, a boy 

Discharges
Manilla Harrison, Murphy- 
boro, III.; Mary Turner. Ray- 
mond Lundquist, William R. 
Vihlcn, Mrs. Sidney Bank 
and baby, Mary Ballweg of 
Sanford.

Two Sailors 
Die In Crash

HILTON (UPD—Two teen- 
e sailors died Friday in 
violent craah a t more than 
) miles an hour that ripped 
dr car apart and scattered 
eckag* 147 feet.
["he driver, Beaman Jimmy 

l'earaon, 10, of Burwall, 
ib., was thrown from the 
r into a creek and apparent- 
killed Instantly.
Apprentice Seaman Kenneth 

Kramrr, 18, of Franklin, 
u, was also thrown from the 
r. He died at the W hltiaf 
eld Hospital about an hour 
ter the crash.

'angle Seen
WASHINGTON (UPI) 
te R i n s t i ,  parliamentary 
ears in hand, hoped today to 
t through » tangle of its 
in making and agree to a 
owdown Thursday In the 
iti-filibuatcr rule fight.

BETTY SPENCER — 
It (teems to me we 
haven’t  been taking a 
firm stand on anything 
lately. The Herald edi
torial was terrific. It 
ought to mnke people 
stop and think.

★  ★  ★

EDDIE LACTARA — 
They ought to let it go 
through. It will hnve an 
adverse affect on fu
ture industry We’ve got 
to get going.

★  ★  ★

MRS. FLOYD Roberts 
—1 think it’s a disgrace 
tiiat they turned down 
a new industry like 
that. They act like they 
don't want any pro
gress in this town!

★  ★  ★

What About The Pipeline?

Inquiring Photographer
The Herald's Inquiring Re

porter got lots of answers 
but few quotes, when asking 
tlie man in the street, "What

Black Face 
Show Picketed

WHITEWATER, Wis. (UPI) 
— A "black-face" minstrel 
shew was picketed at White- 
Water Slate College Saturday 
night by nine membera of 
the National Aaaociation for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People (NAACP).

No incidents were reported.
The group, including atate 

NAACP President IJoyd Bar
bee, six other Negroes and 
two white persons, passed 
out mimeographed sheets say
ing the picketing was in ac
cord with NAACP policy of 
opposing any protrayaU based 
on "derogatory racial or 
sterotypes."

The show was sponsored by 
the Whitewater Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. Chamber 
President Robert Gucldner 
said Barbee's request that 
the blackface and dialect be 
omitted came too late to 
make changes or cancel tlie 
show.

do you think of the ACI-- 
Pipelinc-Navy-City Commis
sion question?"

Everybody had an opinion 
—but they don't want any
body to know it.

Several railroad men who 
were interviewed expressed 
vehement opinions against the 
pipeline in no u n c e r t a i n  
terms, hut refused to give 
their names.

On the oilier hand, many 
other shoppers, clerks, mer

chants and citizens said they 
admired the Herald's front 
page editorial stand in Wed
nesday's paper, hut again the 
old familiar backwater . . . 
"Don’t put my name in the 
paperl"

Onp man, who refused to 
lo have his name mentioned 
asked, "Why give the rail
roads any more privileges 
Ilian the Navy? The Navy is 
just as important to this com
munity as the railroad."

Resuscitation Program 
Planned By Brownie Troop

Parents of girls of Brownie 
Troop 299 arc invited to join 
Use troop in witnessing a 
demonstration of mouth to 
mouth resucltatlon with "R e
suscitation Annie", demon
strated by Mrs. Jack Horner, 
Tuesday at 4 p. m. at the 
Grace Methodist Church.

This program is part of the 
observation of Red Cross 
month. In past weeks, the 
girls of the troop have ob
served community Interest by

visiting the city water works, 
and recently concentrated on 
certain homemaking skills.

The proper use and care 
of the flag was demonstrat
ed to the troop by Marine 
Cpl. Tom Wires and Pvt. 
Gene Martincau at anotlier 
meeting held at the Pino- 
crest School.

la-adcr of the troop is Mrs. 
Marilyn Bailey and assist
ants arc Mrs. Jane Prudcn 
and Mrs. Inez Sessions.

bob while quail are found la 
emaU eovays.

MID-WEEK
BEST BUYS

WED.— THURS.— FRI. ONLY

NEW
PELLET
TYPE

Vigoro
SPEC IAL  

FLA. LAW N 

FO RM U LA  

8 - 6 - 4

— -
^ in s M U N i i

V V ' . z V

\  50-lt. Vinyl P la stic
iG A R D E N  N O SE

•  Yuli B-year “i*o chare* 
rwplaramant guarantee against 
failure of bote in normal iioma us 

I •  bright green opaque plastic with 
ribbed design to risUt scuffing 

e Full H-lach iatld* diameter 
e Polished brass couplings

77
Omit I  relit

additional rolls I M S  each

•4-2*4

O N I*
Rectangular sprinkler waters in 
perfect'square pattern  from 2 x 2  
foci to ikt x Jb  I rot. Moves easily  
on runners. Non-corroding a lu 
minum and brass.

BEST D EA LS
IN TOWN

ON TV’s

ertwr* your dolor buy» Mll£S more

1st S t  & French Ave. 
Sanford FA 2*0244

S i f  US FOR

S P E E D WA Y
PR OVE D
TIKES

‘1 DOWN 

‘1 A WEEK

Nine Die On State Roads
MIAMI (UPI) -  At least 

nine people died in Florida 
weekend traffic accidents, in
cluding a one-year-old Jack
sonville girl who was struck 
down by a car driven by her 
father.

A 60-yearold Haines City 
man, Dooley Cook, was kill

ed late Sunday when he at
tempted to pas* a car and 
plowed into an oncoming auto 
on U.S. Highway 92 near 
Haines City.

The Jacksonville girl killed 
Saturday was identified as 
Hortensc Jones.

A 30-year-old service man

was killed Sunday in a crash 
on slate road 70 near Fort 
Pierce. He was Charles D. 
Bittner of Ft. Campbell, Ky.

And Nathaniel Ware died at 
the age of 23 Saturday in a 
three-ear wreck at Fort 
I,auderda!c. Rufus A. Griffis, 
55, of West Palm Beach, died

Commies Free American
VIENNA (UPI) -Commun

ist Czechoslovakia has freed 
an American held for four 
months on spy charges, the 
U.S. embassy in Prague said 
today.

The Czech government an
nounced last Saturday it had

released Robert Roy Rudway, 
a Young Men's Christian As
sociation worker from Wash
ington, D. C. But the em
bassy was unable to confirm 
the announcement at that 
time.

"Uudway has been released 
and has already left Use

country," an embassy spokes
man toid United Press In
ternational in a telephone call 
from Vienna to Prague.

"That is all 1 can tell you 
at this time," he said. “Any 
more information will have 

I to come from the Slate De
partm ent in Washington."

on State Road 7 in a Saturday 
wreck.

Friday's victims were-

Business
Briefs

Marvin J. Rohlfs, Sanford, 
Modem Woodmen district 
manager for the local area, 
has received notice that he 
attained membership in the 
organization's Century Club 
for 1902. 11c is one of 40 
agents in the United Stales 
who qualified for the produc
tion club, with his rankings 
being based on total volume 
of new business and premium 
income.

Rohic E. Cary, 59, whs 
drowned when his car plung
ed into a canal beside Stats 
Road 60.

Tauline Tanda, an 81-year 
old St. Petersburg resident, 
died in a wreck near ber 
home.

Sixtcen-year-old James Ds* 
Shaw of Orlando.

ACKACHE &
jars te a s
A tl«r  SI. common K ld ntr nr Bladdar i r 
ritation, a llK t  t.lc a  aa man? woman an
ft an and mar mat* m  torn* an* norm an
rom Ion fraaurnl, burning or Itdtlna

6
_____ ____,_____ Uhl. aanottda rUp,
M u  mar lor# alatta and ig lir r  from Hand, 
.chain. Barkacba and foal old, llrnd, dn» 
•raaatd. tn inch Irrltn tla b . C T b T S X  

allr hrtnia fait, ralattna comfort b r
curbinf Irrttallnc trrm t In itrona. add 
nrtna and br analaaata pain rrUtf. o n  
O Y r r x x  at dnintala. r » « l  bauac t u b
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EXCITING NEWS 
FROM MERCHANTS 
GREEN STAMPS I

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY 
FRESH GROUND DAILY

SLICED AMERICAN

PRICES GOOD 
THRU WEDNESDAY 

Quantity Right R«s«zvtd .

CHEESE ■ 5S
LADY FAIR 
Bakery

APPLE PIE

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

FRESH BAKED

8“ SIZE
49c VALUE 391

LADY FAIR ICED (REG 39c)

A P P I E  B U N S  K  3 &
EXTRA
BONUS
STAMPS

25 SUSCHAMT*

Wuh I ha Pvtthaan of fbg. ef JO 
ted* fair Patna Sromw *N Swim

ROLLS
At Ow RwyuUf Umt Prk«i

r v p i N r *  i  a  a i

GT.
10 0Z 
JAR

PYHlTAin

INSTANT COFFEE ft. 88<
LIMIT -1 OP TOUR CHOICE WITH $9.00 F000 ORDER

FJF. Deluxe PURE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES^
VAHLSING FROZEN

FR EN C H  FR IES !
9 0 Z  
PKG 9

Frozen
Foods

H0LSUM CREAMY SMOOTH

i

WINTREE FROZEN

RniBUTTER 59
U.S. No 1 RUSSET BAKING’

DEVILED CRABS
5PAK
99c value

Garden
Fresh
Produce

POTATOES
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JUDY TURNER
MEET JUDY TURNER. 
She's the one wtto wrote the 

new column In the Herald 
which appeared last Friday 
under the UUe of "Table-Hop-
pin*.”

Dim to an overilght, Judy'a 
by-line did not appear with 
the column (and that'a about 
aa “overslghted" aa you can 
getl).

But K’a all about what'a go. 
to* on around the county, ea* 
peclally on the weekenda — 
by way of entertainment — 
dining out, dancing, fun and 
frolic all up and down High* 
way 17-92 In the area begin, 
nlng to ba known aa “Tho 
Strip."

Included also are the local 
Mitroa and the one* along the 
river front that beckon to the 
fun-loving public.

Judy la a recent addition to 
the Herald ataff, work* out of 
tho advertising department. 
She la a graduate of Michigan 
State Unlvcraity with a degree 
In Journalism, so you can sea 
why her first column for the 
Herald haa that touch of au
thenticity.

Neat, trim and pretty, Judy 
likes to make her own clothes, 
"When I have time." Swim, 
mlng Is also one of her fav
orite pastimes, aa well as “Just 
loafing."

Welcome, Judy, to the hal< 
lowed halls of the fourth es
tate.

Look for her column on Fri
days, aa she gives you the 
low-down on what’a way out, 
ao you can go—“Table Hoppln'
with Judy."

•  •  •
“A RARE PERSON, who 

makes difficult things appear 
simple,” Is the way her nom
inator described lira. Mary 
Joyce Roberts, Lake Mary 
first grade teacher who was 
awarded the "Young Teacher 
of the Yrar.v at the Jaycces 
DSA banquet last Saturday.

And this Is quite a compli
ment. for It’Is realised by any 
thinking person, that nothing 
worthwhile Is easy, and the 
things tiiat they give Mrs. 
Roberts credit for doing are 
not easy.

Perhaps the finest things 
that they said about her was 
that she has the ability and tal
ent to lead children to learn 
and In her live years of teach
ing In Seminole County has 
earned the respect of her other 
faculty members, principals 
and parents, as well as the 
love of “her" children.

Mrs. Roberta attended Me- 
Murray State College In Abi
lene, Tesas, on a scholarship, 
majoring in education with 
minors in English and Art. She 
Is married and has a son, 
David, tan yeara old.

• • •
YOUNG FARMER OK THE 

YEAR, Robert Hattaway, of 
Altamonte Springs.

This young man Is one of 
tho youngest and most suc
cessful businessmen in the 
county.

Only t t  years old, young 
Hattaway has built up the 
Hattaway Greenhouses and 
horticultural nursery to a 
thriving wholesale business in 
only five years, with custom
ers all over the U. 8. clamor
ing tor more of his healthy, 
vigorous plants.

A 19M graduate of Lyman

MRS. ROBERTS

kUcmiUEs .
MARGARET TOEVS

SANFORD  
FLOWER SHOP
B. lot A Sanford Ava.

s-uss p a  a-atsi

RICHARD DOAN
High School, Holloway li mar
ried and haa two children. The 
tremendous expansion of the 
nursery business which he 
has accomplished earned him 
the title of Young Farmer of 
tile Year for 11M12, from the 
Sanfoni-Scmiimle Jaycces.

•  •  •
RICHARD DOAN, who wai 

awarded the Young Sailor of 
tho Year plaque, won it not so 
much for his Navy duties, at 
which he is very proficient, 
but for his untiring and un
selfish work with the young
sters of the community In 
baseball and basketball.

As proof of hla leadership 
and ability to train and work 
with young boyi, Doan’s Pirat 
Federal little  League team

Church 
Calendar

MONDAY

Catholic Woman's Club of 
AH Souls Church will hold its 
annual covered dish supper in 
tho Pariah Social Hall start
ing at 7:30 p.m. Alt pariah 
members are invited. Bring 
your own plate and utensils. 

TUESDAY
Firat session of the study 

course sponsored by the WSCS 
of FL*st Methodist Church ‘T o
day's Children for Tomorrow's 
World1’ at 10 a.ra. in McKin
ley Hall__________________

last year swept the boards to 
take the championship of the 
city.

He Is now busy coaching the 
Strickland-Morrison B i d d y  
Basketball Icam which holds 
t  tie place in the cellar, but 
are battling hard to overcome 
their lack of experience and 
know-how.

Doan Is married and the fa
ther of four children, makca 
his home In Plnecrest. He is 
stationed with VAH-3.

•  •  •
ANOTHER YOUNO PER

SON in the news la 10 year 
old Miss Margaret Toeva, 
(pronounced Tavea) teenage 
artist, whose paintings are 
now hanging In the Florida 
Slate Bank.

Attractive Margaret, dough 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Toeva, started studying art 
under Polly Brubaker, Navy 
wife, who lived hero for acv 
eral years. Later when Polly 
moved away, Margaret stud 
led with Grctcben Crowell and 
then with Beth Gregory, with a 
little bit of time in a ninth 
grade art clan , under the dl 
rcction of Joe Mathleux.

One of the nicest things 
about Margaret's Interest in 
painting is the fact that her 
parents have been so encour
aging and have done every, 
thing they can to further her 
talent and provide her with 
all the paints, canvasses, 
brushes, materials and equip
ment that she needs to express 
her creativity.

Two of Margaret’s other in
terests are horiea and a fas
cinating old antique parlor or
gan that the family has ac
quired.

Because of the love of 
horses, the big old organ, and 
the vast accumulation of point
ings, canvasses and art sup
plies that the Toevs have ac- 
cummulatrd they arc on the 
lookout for a bigger place in 
the country where they can 
“spread out” and enjoy their 
bobbles.

Mrs. Toeva has led a color- 
1 ful life, loo, having been an 

airplane mechanic for five 
i years during World War II and 

now serving as a private 
nurse.

She says she likes to tinker 
with machinery and If she had 
room would be able to In
dulge In her old occupation. 
Some of the local weekend 
aviators roundabout have en
gaged her services at. times 
when they needed a good air
plane mechanic, and she says, 
“ It’s fun."

One of the palntingi which 
Margaret has hinging In the 
bank is one which won a blue 
ribbon at the last art show. It 
Is a softly but richly colored 
arrangement of sea (hells, 
fish net, corks, highlighted by 
■ green bottle.

Two others are flower pic
tures. One a magnificent mag
nolia on a dark background 
and a delicate little flower 
print an a light background.

Margaret la working on sev
eral oilier paintings to be en
tered in tho annual art show 
on Feb. 34. She received some 
recognition recently when the 
photo shown on the front page 
of the Herald's Christmas edi
tion showed city workmen 
hanging one of the huge Christ
mas cards. The scene was that 
of a shepherd holding a lamb 
. . .  the picture wat Margaret's 
creation.

She has also done art work 
and poster work with the girl 
scout troop of which she was 
a member for seven years.
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Miss Washburn, D .  G . Ayers 
Married At Naval Air Chapel

WE ARE PLEASED TO —

ANNO U NCE
MR. SANDY GUT1LLA
HAIR STYLIST FORMERLY 

WITH MARIO OF ROME 18 —  
NOW AFFILIATED WITH

bsdhj. c
Hair Styling Salon

Phone FA 2-8820
2201 PARK AVB.

MIL AND MRS. DEMPSEY G. AYERS
(Jamcaon Photo)

’ Mill Carolyn Washburn, 
daughter of Mrs. Nan Wash 
burn and the late Lt. Col. Her- 

• old C. Washburn, of Sanford 
and Dempsey G. Ayers were 
married Jan. 21 at 3:30 p.m. 
In the chapel at the Sanford 
Naval Air Station.

Chaplain R. L. Deal off! 
elated at the double ring cere 

: i mony.
, I The groom is the ton of 

j m , m Henry G. Ayers of Swansea, S. 
HP V*-- c., and Mrs. Susie B. Ayers of 

1 v  Bamburg, S. C.
/  Mrs. Henry G. Ayers Jr., 

twin sister of the bride was 
her only attendant and bq»t 
man was Henry G. Ayers Jr., 
brother of the groom.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her uncle, E. B. Pax
ton, of Schenectady, N. Y.

The groom is serving in the 
U. S. Navy and ii stationed at 
the Sanford Naval Air Station.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held for the 
wedding party and close rcla- 
lives and frienda at the home 
of the bride's mother on the 
Vihlcn Rood.

The couple will reside i t  102 
Elm Ave., while the groom ii 
stationed in Sanford.

Relatives 
Of Mrs. Vines 
Visit In Oviedo

By Linda Smithson
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Gay 

have returned to their home, 
In Lakeland, after attending 
(he funeral of their slster-ln- 
law, M rs. Paul L. Vines, In 
Orlando. While here they were 
the guests of the P. M. Smith- 
son family, in Oviedo. Mr*. 
Gay and Mrs. Smithson are 
lis te n  of 51 r. Vines.

Also vlsitlnr friends and 
relatives In the area were 
Mn. Vine's mother, hire. Elta 
Glenn, of Elmore, Ala.; Mr. 
and M n. Leslie Glenn and 
children, Peggy, Wayne and 
Earl. All a n  former residents 
of Oviedo, who live in Elmon.

Dr. Earl Glenn graduated 
from the Oviedo High School, 
In 1948 and Is now pncticlng 
medicine in Alabama.

Oviedo

Personals
Mrs. Edith Carter of Flag 

ler Beach was the weekend 
guest of M n. B. G. Smith.

Rev. and M n. Mlrriam of 
Orlando were Sunday callers 
at the Lynn Neely home.

3fr. and Mrs. Charles Moon, 
of Atlanta, Ga. returned to 
their home after apending two 
days with Sirs. G. S. Moon, in 
her attractive new home 
Clark Street.

^W idrn 'jcdtn
BULB GARDENING 
By Mtoots Circle

Hie person who described 
bulb growing or tho culti
vating of bulbs, tuben and 
tuberous rooted plants, aa 
"laty man's gardening’’ may 
have been amusing and cle
ver, but the remark is cer
tainly guilty of over-iimpll- 
flcatlon In this major field 
to the extreme.

Just as there are rather 
easy kinds of orchidi, like 
the Phaius, which can be 
grown in a pot of compost 
under a tree in the back yard 
of Central Florida flower fan
ciers, there are others which 
require a special greenhouse 
with air conditioning, temper
ature and humidity controls 
and all the rest. The same 
with bulbs and tubers. One 
can spend a lifetime experi
menting and enjoying many 
dozens of different, beautiful 
speciei and genera.

Some of these have been 
vastly improved by the by- 
bridlzer's hand, as the glad
iolus, the amarylis, the be
gonia, the dahlia, the achi

are very subject to nematode 
infestation.

With amaryllis, gloriosa and 
the true lilies (liliumi of bo
tany) as the old time Folrida 
Esster illy, there is the add
ed difficulty of virus discale, 
fleck, mosaic etc. which is 
passed from plant to plant. 
Virus diseases are a major 
concern of the bulb grower in 
Florida and need more study 
by competent scientists. Virus 
disease is similar in its aym- 
toms to deficiencies, and 
there may be a confusion in 
the garden in their determin
ation. Plants affected with 
virus diseases usually show 
discolored or chlorotic foli
age even when well fed.

Clean stock, soil steriliza
tion, adequate insect control 
and general garden sanita
tion arc all important for tho 
successful growth of bulbs 
and tubera as well as other 
flowering plants In the Flor
ida Garden.

None of this Is easy, and 
yet many amateurs will ach- 
ieve reasonable success with
out much attention to any of

New Officers Preside At Meeting
The new officer* for 1963 of 

the Past Noble Grands Club 
served for the first time when 
the club met recently at the 
bom* of Mrs. D. C, Howard 
Airs. Henry Jameson, presi 
dent, presided.

.Mrs. Also Alyers led the 
opening devotions. The club 
voted to buy electric candle# 
and present them to Seminola 
Rcbckah Lodge No. 3.

Airs. Lillian Andrews, a past 
noble grand from Woodstock, 
Conn., was a visitor.

Refreshments were served 
to those attending. Others 
present were Mmci. Nell Fu 
trcll. Brodie Williams, Minnie 
Taylor, Auburn Rector. Mary 
Jameson, May Rubow, Clar
ence Snyder and the hostess.

The next meeting will be 
with Airs. Snyder in Osteen.

NEW OFFICERS of the Paat Noblo Grandrt Club were in churgo of tho 
January meeting at the homo of Mr*. D. C. Howard. Left to right nre 
Mrs. Howard, treasurer, May Rubow, secretary; Mrs. R. II. Beckham, vice 
president and Mrs. Henry Jameson, president. (Herald Photo)

Miss Rushlow 
Weds F.J.

Alias Janet Ann Rushlow, 
daughter o( Air. and Airs. Ed
mund Charles Rushlow, Alta
monte Springs, became the 
bride of Frank Joseph Pizzo, 
son of Airs. Irene Pizzo and the 
late Atr. Neil Pizzo of Long 
Island, N. Y.. Feb. 2.

The Rev. Father Hubert J. 
Reason officiated at the 10 
a.m. nuptial mass in St. Mary 
Alagdalcn Church, Altamonte 
Springs. Kathleen Bauman 
was Uic maid of honor; Vince 
Plsacrcta was best man, and 
the ushers were Harry Harper 
and Hob Yourshore.

The bride chose for her 
wedding a gown of silk taffeta

designed with a scoop neck
line outlined with Alcncon lace 
motifs trimmed with pearls. 
Her voluminous skirt featured 
a garland of the lace motifs in 
front with a double poqff back 
extending into a Chanel train. 
Her elbow lengf veil of silk 
French Illusion fell from a low 
on the forehead velvet and 
taffeta rose.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, a breakfast was 
served for the wedding party 
at the Pancake House In Win
ter Park. That evening after a 
buffet dinner reception at the 
Alld-Florida Country Club, the 
couple left for a short wedding 
trip to the Florida West Coast.

r r LET'S TALK DRY CLEANING"
By - WOODROW CASH

Tho average person buys elolhee 
morn for style and apiwanwcc than 
anything elso (we won't get into the 
argument about whether women buy 
clothes to please men or to impress 
other women)) But there are factors 
in cut and construction which nave 
a lot to do with the lasting attrac
tiveness of your clothes.

Take, for example, "bias-cut” 
clothes. This is a familiar term in 
the clothing industry for a garment 
in which different pieces are cut and 

seamed so that the direction of the yarns is a t an angle 
where the pieces are joined, rather than running 
parallel

Inferior bias-cut garni 
well than more conventional);

ants will tend to
llir c<

the pieces are wovan In different directions a t tha

wear leu
constructed fabrics. Since

Kint of joining, they may shrink unevenly or in dlf- 
■ent directions when cleaned. The better the garment, 

the mors it will raaist such pulling and shrinking.

Better dry cleaning techniques and equipment 
mean more thorough cleaning without Injury to your 
valuable clothing. For the finest cleaning service it's . .  .

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS ft LAUNDERERS
111 PALMETTO AVB.

Fee Free Picks*
PHONB FA 1-42*1 

Delivery

Ladies Auxiliary 
Meets Wednesday

The Ladies Auxiliary of We- 
klwx Lxvlgc No. 879 will meet 
this Wednesday at 7:30 p.m at 
tho Oddfellows Hall on Atag- 
nolia Ave.

All members are urged to 
make a special effort to at
tend.

I'lANTER KNOW-HOW 
When y o u ’ r e  plastering 

cracks In a wall, add the plas
ter to water instead of water 
to plaster, and Use mixture 
wUi not be lumpy.

Personals
Recent guests of Mrs. F. E. 

Bol*, a t her home, 1101 Park 
Ave. were Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Knight, of Winchester, Mau. 
They were former neighbors 
of Mrs. Bolt and are vacation
ing in Florida.

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. O. T. Pearson were their 
son and grandson, Donald K. 
Pearson and Donald Jr., from 
Hileah.

Harold E. (Buddy) Long Jr. 
left Wednesday for Miami 
where be took hit physical ex
amination for the U. S. Air 
Force. Having pasted hit 
physical, he flew Thursday 
night to Lackland Air Force 
Base where he will take his 
bade training.

mencs, gloxinia, canna, cafr.-T. ? ? ? ? L v .** pro.b*bly lb^T  reason the popularity ofdiums etc.
Others are (till enjoyed in 

the forms they were found in 
the wilds of the several con
tinents, aa the glorioses, calls 
lillei, tigridlas, zephyranthes, 
tuberose, ismomc, cucharis, 
wataonlaa, snow-flake, blood 
Illy, and agapanthua to men
tion a few which are import
ant to sub-tropical gardens.

Some of these are yielding 
to the breeder’s arts and giv
ing ua new and better adapt
ed varieties and forms which 
will be popular in time to 
come. There are unlimited 
fields for the cxporatlon of 
hybridizing possibilities to 
provide our gardens of the 
deep South with more beauti
ful and easier things to grow.

These would include gladio
lus (most of the popular var
ieties of gladiolus were by no 
means bred for the Florida 
climate); c*inums, a hardy 
s t a n d  - by of old Sou
thern gardens, narcissus, am
aryllis, in which strains of 
top quality flowers with a 
growth constitution adapted 
to Florida are highly desir
able; lilies (the true lilium 
of horticulture) which have 
almost disappeared In the 
lower South because of dis
eases, to name only a few.

Florida's sandy toils, which 
are friendly to dangerous ne
matode populations, make tho 
growing of many kinds of 
bulbs and tubera especially 
difficult without an under
standing of these nematode 
problems.

Soil sterilization may be 
the answer, with heat or che
mical controls, but In some 
caaei more research work 
needs to be done. Freesias, 
and Dahliaa and all the ges- 
nerlsds, African violets, ach- 
imenes and their relatives,

bulbs and their congeners in 
Southern gardens.

Atoit of the bulbs will last 
for many years in Florida 
gardens under srood and fav
orable conditions, without 
particular care, olhcr than 
weeding, watering, occasional 
cultivation, fertilization and 
maybe an occasional dividing 
and replanting when tha 
plants get too thick.

CWF Presents 
Program 
On Missions

Airs. W. H. Young, president 
of the Christian Women’s Fel
lowship of the First Christian 
Church presented the lesspn 
study at the monthly meeting 
of the group.

Topic was “Are These God's 
Children?" The program told 
of plans for the new home In 
Columbia, Alo., for special 
children of the brotherhood.

Airs. J . W. Knight presented 
the worship service, using the 
theme of concern for the sick, 
the fatherless, widows and 
those in prison.

The treasurer’s report show, 
ed that a budget of $530 was 
being taken care of on a 
monthly basis for mission out
reach. During tho social hour 
Airs. Young and Atrs. Blanche 
Kuhn served refreshments to 
those attending. ,

Others present were Mmes. 
W. I'. Yesley, Hobard Shields, 
Arlene Williams, V. H. Gran
tham, Frances Jobes, O. D. 
Landress, Elsie Lathan, Bart 
Hinson Jr., O. T. Pearson, 
Harold Ring and the minister. 
Rev. Wayne Johnston. t

I
(ft

New Spring: Cottons 
And Silks

BY
TAMER OF NORTH CAROLINA 

A1AKCENI OF CALIF.
AND

BEAUMONT SILK AND COTTON 
SWEATER DRESSES

MARY ESTH ER ’S
"Featariag Fash Iowa Jost For Yew"

200 N. PARK AVE.
STORE HOURS: 9 TO S:M

No matter how 

small or how 

large the job 

you need, we 

will be happy 

to discuss it 

with you and 

give you a 

FREE ESTIMATE

A D D  A  RO O M

FLO R ID A  RO O M

N EW  ROOF

N EW  CA RPO RT

M O D E R N IZ E  

Y O U R  K IT C H E N

ShoomahsA c o n s t r u c t io n  CO.
211 W. 25th ST. PHONE FA 2-3103
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Nicklaus, Player 
Tangle In Playoff

PALM S P R I N G S ,  Calif. 
(L'I’I) — Jack Nicklaus and 
Gary Player, two of the 
world's great golfer*, tangle 
for the Palm Springs Golt 
Classic championship today In 
an 18-hnlc medal-play play oft 

To the winner will gu $<j.. 
000. while the loser will col
lect SI .600.

‘■Rut when you consider they 
have to go 108 hole* to win the 
champlomhlp," s a i d  PGA 
Tournament Director J o e  
Hlack. ,,it doesn't figure as 
very good pay."

With the 18-hole playoff, the 
classic turned Into a IU8-hnle 
marathon, because it is a 96 
bole tournament regularly.

This will he a battle between

Raceway Opener 
'A  Success'

Thousands jammed .Sem
inole Park Raceway for the J 
season opener Friday night.

Hundreds of officials were 
on hand to usher in the 82- 
night pari • mutual (piarter 
horse and harness horse rac
ing season.

Commissioner of Agriculture 
Doyle Conner cut the rililxm 
and pledged his cooperation to 
boost the quarter horse breed
ing anti racing industry in the 
state.

TONIGHT’S ENTRIES 
FIRST RACK—Moo Trot, non- 

winner of 81,700 In 1962.
1. Joe Van C. (A. Huffman)
2. Snow Volo (F. It idler)
2. leu Capade (It. Huber) 1
4. Rodney Ranger (II. Ralph)
5. Ilin Gallon (R. Muntz) .
6. Insophcre (A. Deaton)
7. Star Santa (M. Illlss Jr.) 
SECOND HACK — 8390 Pace.

non-winners of $8no In 1062.
1 April Surpri>c (M. Pusey)
2. Pep Song (A. Wilsey Jr.)
3. Spirit of Georgia (J. Win- 

gard)
4- Peggy Krio (V. Cowgrr)
3. Hobby ilrainerd (S. O'Neil)
6. Chief's Gal (S. Tweedlc)
7. Cambridge Lady (G. .Mat- 

tuccl)
THIRD RACK—8300 quarter- 

Horse maldrns, 2-year-olds, 
3oo yards.

1. 1/nis' Legend (P. Moore)
2. Winnie Cole (No rider)
3. Nona's Rand <G. Johnson)
4 Smoky Mist (No lxiy)
8. Cactus .Misty (II. Wright)
6. Iteggar Hobby (G. Johnson)
7. Starllle Spark (S. William

son)
FOI H III RACK — 8.100 Pace, 

non-winners of $2,300 In 
19G2.

I. Miss Creed (W Robinson)
2 Kilroy Pick (J. Halley)
3 Eric's Rlaze (It. Muntz)
4. Symbol Chief (S. O'Neil)
8. All Volo (C. Jordan)
ti I’arkle Hal ( D. Cater)
FIFTH RACK -  MOO quarter 

Horse, 330 yards, 3-yrar-olds 
and up.

1. Ixiu Jet (No rider)
2. Sad Jac (S. Williamson)
3. Little Joe Hire (No rider)
4. Sugar liar Dcx (It. Wikolf)
8. Rosa Kv's Pa (G. Johnson)
6. Illaza Hay Heed (I). Wright) 
SIXTH RACK—8100 Trot, non

winners of M.oon in 1962.
1. Phyllis Parlay (F. Radirc)
2. butterwyn (C. Abhatiello)
3. Edgewood Giers (A. Wilsey)
4. La Sola Dawn (G. Mrtlmur- 

ray)
8. Jay Rob (S. Welch) 
SEVENTH RACE—830* Quar

ter-Horse 380 yards, 3 year- 
olds and up.

1. Miss Dee Bar Tee (R. New
som)

2. ' King Bailey Jr. (J. Harri
son)

3 Derby King (No rider)
4 Misty Nell (No rider)
8. Miss Leo War (R. Rollins)
6 Senorit* Bar (G. Johnson)
7. Misty Danger (II. Wright)
8 Misty Lady Jo (P. Moore)
9. Danger Joe
EIGHTH RACE — 8100 Pace, 

non winners of 86.000 in 19*2.
1. Prince Allen (It. Maloney)
2. Willola's Counsel IR. Chase)
3. Song Byrd (D. Cater)
4. Night Prowler (J. Foehr)
8. Vivian K. (A. Wilsey)
NINTH RACK-8300 quarter-

Horse, too yards, maidens,
3.years-old and up.

1. Bobbie Jo Heed (No rider)
2. Laiket (C. Wliisner)
3 Bobby Thymus (B. Wright)
4. Sept* Carlton B. Newsom)
3. Big R*d Dee ( I t  Wikoff)
6. Faraway Sis (S. William

son •
7 Mad Squaw (P Moore)
8. Scoop Shovel (J- Harrison)

Iho National Open champion’ 
(Nicklaus) and the United 
Slates PGA king (Player).

While they've both liccn In 
playoffs before, they've never 
met head-on against each' 
other a- they will do in this 
one on the Indian Wells course. 
The competition starts .11 II 1 
am . (KSTi and they'll al*o 
split hall the gate receipts.

The two great shot-makers 
deadlocked at scores of 315

Sunday. Nicklaus had started 
the day with a whopping five 
stroke lead But three of those 
strokes melted away on Hie 
ninth hole when Jack took a 
double bogey against Gary's 
birdie. The big Open champion 
wound up with a one-over-par 
72 against Player's line 67 

Tommy Bolt. National Open 
king in lt)58, had a chance to 
gel into the scramble for tbc 
championship. Rut lie ruined

it when he three-putted the 
17th hole, missing the second 
putt (10m 18 Inches.

Gene I.ittlcr finished with 
the greatest round of the tour
nament, a 64 (or a 317 and a 
tie for fourth place, with the 
s t e a d y  Gardner Dickinson, 
who had a three-umler-par 68 
They each collected S2.430.

Arnold Palmer closed fust 
with a 67 to tic with Jack 
Fleck 'at 319 and each won 
{2,000.

Weekend 
Sports 

Summary
It.v I'nllrd Tress International 

Saturday
PAJl'LAHTI. Finland (UIM 

— Prnttt Nikula of Finland bet
tered the world |>ole vault rec
ord with a leap of 16 feet, 8", 
inches.

9th In Row For Emile

5 * 5

C r o w e s  C am p

LONDON (UPI) — Arctic 
weather conditions wiped out 
the British soccer schedule for 
the seventh «tr.iight weekend

| HIALEAH (UPI) -  Bronze 
Bubu won the $32,550 Hougaln- 

; villea turf handicap at Ilin- 
j leah.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (UPI) — 
Karl Johnson of Minneapolis 
won the Professional Bowlers 
Association Louisville Open.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla 
(UI’D—American League old 
timers, using tile new strike 
zone ruling, defeated the Na 
tlonal League, 5 0, in a bene
fit game.

COPENHAGEN, Denmark 
UPI)— Welterweight champ

ion Kmilc Griffith, having 
hammered out his ninth 
straight victory on his 23th 
birthday, flew back to New 
York today to arrange for 
a .March 16th defense of his 
welter crown.

Griffith's 147-pound title 
was not at stake Sunday af
ternoon when he scored a 
ninth-round technical knock
out over 36-year-old Chris 

' Christensen of Denmark, who

hsd been floored three tlmas l er before a sparse 4.000 in 
and was bleeding from face j Forum Hall Griffith was do- 
cuts when his handler* threw fending only his synthetic 
in the towel. j Austrian version of tlie world

In that scheduled 18-round-1J 11 n i o r middleweight <151-

ARCADIA. Calif. (UPI) — 
' Pixie Krin. in front from wire 
to wire won the $30,100 Santa 
Margarita Handicap at Santa 
Anita.

RIVERSIDE, Calif. (U P D - 
; Sports ear driver Stuait Dane 
was killed in a Pacific Coast 
championship rare.

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  
Roland Cruz of Villanova lie- 
came the world's eighth 16- 
foot pole vaultcr at the Phila
delphia Inquirer track games.

Hero's Ride Ends 
In Niqhtmare

I PITTSBURGH (UPI)—Di*- 
appointment filled Dave Rum- 
•ill’s soft voice ns he explained 
how n hero's ride wound up a 
nightmare Saturday night.

Roman wns hoisted high on 
the shoulders of hundreds of 
Pitt students seconds after bo 
bad thrown in 11 40-foot jump 
shot which appeared to have 
given the Panthers an uphill 
iiD-68 win over West Virginia,.

Meanwhile, virtually unnot
iced. referee Jack O'Rourke 
was calmly signalling for a 
timeout near the scorer's ta 
ble, ruling that Pitt ro-eaptain 
lien Jinks bad called timeout 
before Homan's shot was ill 
the air.

"1 looked up at the score
board and we were still be
hind,'" Roman said. "1 saw the 
argument by the scorers talde 
and then realized what hap
pened ami all that time they 
(bought I had won the game 
for them."

HIGH-PRICED COACH - - By Alon Mover
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• pound) championship. Hu 
weighed 132 pounds to tho 
Dane's 150.

Now $15,000 richer, Emllo 
and. co managers Gil Clancy 
and Howard Albert flew back 
to America today to closo 
for his welter defense against 

' top contender Luis Rodrigues 
of Cuba at Los Angelos in 
March.

Clancy said Sunday's fight 
with lanky blondlth Christen
sen. former European wel
terweight champ, had been 
a "nice warming-up tout for 

j Emile in preparation for 
Rodriquez.”

MILFORD II. 1)1 Nix Kit Sr., Kurl A. Wheeler anil Cupt. Clarence Whit
taker brought in these 510 la rite shad, caught in the Mullet Lake area. The 
catch consisted of 12 roes and 18 hacks. (Herald Photo)

Bad Night For Sanford
It was n bail night for the 

Seminole rnge varsity Fiidny 
night hut Ht least the JV's

Texas Jim 
Cops Race

DAYTONA REACH (UPI) 
—Texnn Jim Hull out-run four 
Porches in Ills Cooper Mnnnro 
lit tin- raiu-soiiked Interim- 

I tioniil Speedway brie Sunday 
to win the 200-mile U. 8. Road 
liming Driver's chnmphmsliip 
rare.

Hull, of Odevsn, look over 
the lend when Roll Halbert, of 
Warrington, Pu., pulled his 
Porsche It.S-61 into the pits on 
the tilth tup for n hi like ad- 1 
justuient.

The Texas oil worker cover
ed the 21*0 miles In two hours, 
lit minutes und 26 s e c o n d a 5 
with un aveiuge speed of 00.2 
miles an hour.

The heavy rain, which de
layed the rare for half an hour 
and c o 111 I n 11 e d throughout 
most of the 511 lap event, sent j 
muny drivers to the pit* and 
discouraged others from start
ing this (list of eight rare* 
counting toward tho U. 8. 
driver rhnmpion*liip.

Honor Webster
EAST BRUNSWICK. N. J 

(UIM)—The New Jersey Sport* | 
Writer* Association honored ■ 
Alex Webster of (lie New York ' 
Giants as the athlete of the 
year at its annua! banquet 
Sunday.

I kept up their winning ways in 
j OHC piny 11* they won u lull'd- 
I fought 40-12 victory against 
the Apopka Junior varsity.

In the varsity tilt, Apopkn 
opened n IR-0 first quarter 
lend and Sanford never mine 
in sight again.

It was the IHIti victory of 
the year for the lllue Darter*.

The only bright spot for Hie 
Seminole* wns Ken Tyre, who

Johnsons Hold 
First Place In 
M r t/ Mrs. Loop

This week in the Sanford 
Herald Mr. and Mr.*, league 
find* the top three team* 
holding their places. John 
son* are in first with 49 win*. 
Spolskis in second with 48. 
and Kostival* third with It

Harold Johnson hail high 
game of 199, and John Spnl- 
ski high series of 517 High 
game for the women was 
rolled by Elaine Kostival, 192 
and a 171 was rolled by Jane 
Spolskl, Helen Allman, and 
Charlotte lla**ett. Klaino 
rolled a turkey.

The 3-!o *plit was concert
ed by Steve Kostival twice, I 
Harold Johnson, Bill lla**ett. 
and Don Spot!*. The 510 was 
picked up by Lorraine Spotl* 
and Clara Tinlin. Bob Tinlin 
converted the 3 7 and Klaine 
Kostival spared Hie 2-7 8.

•(linked in 17 points. .Mike 
Woodiuff hit for It for Iho
losers.

Barron Wins 
Seniors Play

PORT ST. LUCIE. Fla. 
(UPI) —Husky Herman Bar
ron, who gaie up the golf
ing tour IS years ago. was 
hark with a vengeance today 
after winning the PGA Stem 
ior* golf championship

Tlie 83-year-old New York
er. who play* out of the 
Palm Beach Country Club, 
shot a final round 31-36419 at 
Port St. Lurie Country Club 
Sunday to edge out g!ant 
John llarnum of Grand Rap
ids. Midi, by two shots. They 
were tied at the start of 
Dial final record but Barron 
carded a one par 33-30 71.

Barron. 16 under par for 
the four rounds with a 272 
total, Ilin* took off the $2,800 
first prize and the Teachers 
Trophy hut, belter than that, 
be earned a trip to Scotland 
to meet the British Senior j 
champion for llie World Sen- i 
ior championship. Two days 
later he will play In (he Brit
ish Open for the first time.

Sunday
PALM S I* It I N G S , Calif. 

(UPI) Gary Player ami Jack 
Xirklau* were tied at the end 
of regulation play in the Palm 1 
Spring* Golf Classic. They 
will play off the deadlock 
Monday.

PORT ST. LUCIE. Fla. 
(UI’D—Herman Barron, 83, of 
Palm Beach won the PGA 
Seniors golf championship with 
a 272.

IGLS, Austria (UPD—Italy 
won the four-man bobsled 
championship in a total elaps
ed time of four minutes, 19.34 
seconds.

Oviedo Lions 
Siill Red Hot

The Oviedo Lions eontlnue 
to roll along

Friday night It was Howry 
thnt came out on the short end 
of a 7H-65 decision a* four 
Oviedo stars hit for double 
figures.

Pacing the Oviedo assault 
was Mlrkry Trtlnsky with 14 
points followed by Jim Cour
ier and Dun Kirklnnd, 12 and 
Jim DeSliur.o, t l .

It was tlie lltli victory in 14 
start* for the Oviedo five.

Th« Lions took an early 17- 
14 first quarter and rontlnurd 
to build up their lend, ahead 
by 111 points, 38-28 lit Hie half.

In JY action, Oviedo won 71* 
37,

Hits Twice
MEXICO (UPI)—Left-wing

er Iteyri scored Ixitli goals for 
Guardalajara a* It defeated 
Brazil's I'almciras, 2 1, Sun 
day in a soccer match.

Inow racing
HARNESS and QUARTER HORSE
Post Time 8 P.M.

EMINOli BiRK5 :
•  FIN 1ST GRANDSTAND IN C IN TRA t FLORIDA
•  PA V ID  3800 CAR PARKING  A R IA
•  AAODtRN RiSTAURANT FACILITY
•  R IM O O tK O  CLUBMOUSf and lO U N G f
•  NIN( RAC IS NIGHTLY IX C IP T  SUNDAY 

PARI M U TU tl - DAILY D O U 9L I • Q U IN K IA S
M ID W A Y  l iT W i lN  SANFORD A N D  ORLANDO MWY. 17-92

SORRY, NO MINORS!

R AC IN G  Q U E E N  
stakes S E M I-FIN A LS
W E D N E SD A Y  
N IG H T

RACING N IG H T LY
EXCEPT SUNDAY

8:10

llriiflil. S unny  
MAT1NKEB 
WEDNESDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

2 P. M.
Thursday Is I.adlra Night 

Sorry I No Minor*!

“ Il’i* Mure Fun To Wnlch 
The Greyhound* Hun”

K E N N E L  C L U B
Highway 17-92 Midway Between Sanford ft Orlando

Flying Finn 
To M ake U. S. 
Debut Saturday

HELSINKI (UPI) — Phen
omenal Penttl Nikula. the 
high flying Finn who already 
ha* pole vaulted 16 feet, A’* 
inrhe* amt feel* ho can do 
17-4, make* his American 

debut at !*).< Angele* next 
Saturday night.

The blond. 21-year-obl bank 
official astounded the track 
and Belli world last .Satur
day night by vaulting 168*1. 
higher than any human r \c r  
lias befurr.

He will participate in four 
meets in tlie United States, 
starling with tlie Los Angeles 
Time* Indoor game* on Feb. 
9

"I am looking forward to 
meeting tlie l>e*t American 
(Mile vaultcr*," said Nikula, 
who celebrated Ills 21th birth
day one day after his record 
leap.

Conley Finds The Right 
Touch Again In NBA Play

United Press International
lllg Gene Conley, who ha* 

a peculiar habit of getting 
lost, suddenly haa found hi* 
touch again even if lie is 
playing with a taped up right 
index finger.

Conley, a doubtful starter 
because of Ids finger trouble 
proved a pleasant surprise 
Sunday by scoring II point* 
a* the New York Knlck* also 
pulled a surprise by licking 
Hie Un Angeles Lakers, 122- 
05.

Along with Conley, newly 
acquired Bob Xonlmann also 
scored 11 points and grabbed 
to rebounds to help Die 
Knicka upset Bte National 
B a s k e t b a l l  Association's 
Western Division leader*. 
Tom Gola led the whiner* 
with 23 point* a* well n*

holding Elgin Baylor to 21.
Terry Dlschlngcr, making 

hia bid for rookie of Hie year 
honors, pumped In 23 points 
to lead the Chicago Zephyr* 
lo a MO-108 triumph over the 
San Francisco Warrior*. Ills- 
chinger acored five of hia 
point* In the last two min- 
utes to elinch the Zephyr*' 
win. Wilt Chamlierluin was 
high man for the Warrior* 
with 31 point*.

A 33-point performance by 
Sam Jonri, who acored 11 of 
them In Hie , final quarter, 
paced tlie ltoatiin Celtics to a 
137-128 win over Iho Detroit 
Pistons.

Papp, Carter 
Fight Seen

NEW YORK (UPI) —La*-' 
i 7b Papp of Hungary, only 
I profe.*»ional fighter behind 
• the Iron Curtain, will he of- 
i fered $10,000 to fight Rubin 
(Hurricane) Carter on March 
30 for the right (o a shot a t 
the middleweight crown, Ted- 
dy Brenner announced today.

"I'll make the $Irt,ooo offer 
Thursday," said matchmaker 

! Brenner of Madison Square 
Garden, "if Papp is stilt 
European champion then."

PATIENCE IS WHAT WK 
USE ON GUYS BIGGER 
THAN WE ARE.

WARREIPKVLRLY
A i / r o M o r / v r
/». •<* • • •, •

J ' , ,  '

l A m a
/ w  FA 2  8 4 1 5
?09 iv?^'*St s'ANioi’n i i*

Net Victor
SALISBURY, Mil. (UPI) — 

Chuck .McKinley of Sail An- 
tonlo. (ex., defeated Gene 
Scott of St. Janies, N. Y , 6 8. 
6-4, 6.1, to-8, Sunday to win Iho 
Salisbury International indoor 
lenni* tournament.

Import Wins
PARIS (UPI) -  Great Lull- 

water, an Amrrlran Import, 
won Hie $lo,ooo I’rix dr Franco 
trotting race Sunday at Hie 
Vincennes track.

Lyman Nips 
Lakeview Five

raced by Jimmy Shuster, 
Lyman nipped lakeview Fri
day night in a nip an tuck 
battle, 4642.

Tlie game swung back and 
forth for three quarters with 
the Greyhounds forging ahead 
in the dosing minute* to Ice 
the tilt.

It wa* 6 6 at the fir*! 
quarter anil 20 It) in favor 
of 13ikrview at Hie half.

Shuster dunked in 1H points 
to lead tlie victor*.

Lyman also won tho JV 
contest, 3221.

I _

The Big Difference in insurant 
can save your bank account

llr in *  Your Car Where Ihe Experts Are

Brake & Front End 
Safety Service!

have the right protection 
keeps sour insurance up 
il.itr . . .  anil make* sure ) 
g n  fast, fair settlement.

For car, home, or busir 
insurance, stop in  lo see 
At professional insurai 
m e n -in d e p e n d e n t agenl 
sve're pledged to  serve j 
first!

W ell align  front end, chuck aliocks an d  ex- 
Initial ay stem , rennek tlie front wheel h earings  
an d  a d ju s t  the b rak e*.

A set ions car accident... a 
judgment against you-two 
•idiom that tould tvipe out 
) o i i i  life tim e savings.

Hut you don’t have to 
worry if you have the 
Big Difference In insurantc 
. . . th e  continuing, personal 
attention of an itulfpftulrnt 
insurance agent l ie  sees you

SEE YOUR INDEPENDENT 
INSURANCE AGENT

M ts w r r t  by m— bars  of tbs n«rM a As soclaMaa 
• f  lasuraocs Assist*

Hall - Blair Agency
218 8. Park Ast. FA S-S«lt

Carraway & McKibbin Insurance
111 N. Park Are. FA 2-0311

Crumley - Monteith Inc.
600 W. First FA S4S7I

Kam a Insurance Agency
101 K. Cummrrdal FA 2-STM

Powell's Insurance Agency
SIS E. First FA 2-4431

Stemper Agency
191$ 8. French 121-4991
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( D s a h  t f J b b y  • By Abigail Van Buren

lli* CLAIMS A N D  X W ER E ON 
^THE PHONE AND NEITHER  

OF U S  COULD THINK OF 
ANYTHING TO SAY

_rM  conducting a
RESEARCH PROJECT, 
NOT A POPULARITY 
. CONTEST/ ___ ^

DEAR ABBY: The growing trend 
toward teen-age marriages didn’t  
worry me until my 17-year-old 
daughter told me that ahe and her 
19-ycnr-oId boy friend wanted to get 
married. They have gone sternly for 
two years and he is a nice enough 
fellow, but I'm sure they don’t know 
what they are letting themselves in 
for. How should 1 handle this?

MRS. G.

DEAR MRS. G.: Say, “Fine, but 
first I want to give you u little 
sample of murriage. You munage this 
home for the next two weeks. That 
means getting up in time to prepare 
Dud’s breakfust. . .  fix his lunch (if 
he carries one), do the dishes, make 
the beds, vacuum, sweep, scrub the 
bathroom, prepare all the meals, do 
the luundry and ironing, wash the 
windows and Venetiun blinds and do 
all the marketing. Meanwhile, I’ll get 
up at the time you usually do und 
spend the duy ns you spend it (in
cluding an hour on the phone.) Then 
I ’ll borrow some soiled diapers so 
you will be prepared for the chores 
of early motherhood.’’ If daughter 
understands what will be expected of 

^hor in marriage, and still wants it 
in u "hurry, give her your blessings.

•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: Please tell me if 
you have ever heard of anything like 
this, and explain it to me. 1 am of one 
religion and my husband of another. 
We huve a 15-month-old baby girl 
who has never been baptized becuuso 
my husband wanted her baptized in 
his religion, and I said I would ruther 
see her not baptized ut all than agree 
to that. Now my husband sayH he 
wnnts to take her and get her bnp- 
tized—but not in any special religion; 
she will just be baptized. It’s a no-re- 
iigion baptism. Have you ever heard 
of such a thing? My mother says sho 
thinks he is trying to pull n fust one.

YOUNG MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: The mode or 
rite of administering baptism in tho 
ChriBtiun churches is fixed by tho 
discipline or doctrine of each church. 
There is no such thing ns a “no-re
ligion’’ baptism since baptism is a 
religious ceremony.

DEAR ABBY: My daughter is 16. 
She is very attractive and mature 
for her age. She has fallen in love 
with her teacher and he is in love 
with her. Ho is 30, married and hns 
children. He has told his wife he 
loves my dnughter and his wife won’t 
give him a divorce. Why should she 
want to hang on to a man who doesn’t  
love her? Don’t  you think this man 
and my daughter have a right to 
huppiness togethei# Abby, if you 
could see them together you would 
know it is true love und not infatua
tion. What can be done?

QUESTION MARK

DEAR QUESTION: It is conceiv
able thut 16-year-old girl could have 
u crush on her teacher, but bow her 
MOTHER could condone, encourage 
und permit such relationship to grow 
is beyond me. Your dnughter hus no 
business going with u married mun. 
Consult u professional counselor for 
your daughter’s sake. You, too, need 
to huve s o m e  twisted notions 
straightened out before you can give 
your duughter proper guldunce.

•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: I always thought 
u girl should confide in her mother 
and I used to until I found out she 
was telling all my business to my 
aunt who hns the biggest mouth in 
Philadelphia. Please, Abby, tell par
ents that the young people deserve to 
have their secrets kept, and if their 
parents don’t  do it they shouldn’t 
cry and wring their hands when they 
discover their children are keeping 
secrets from them. BETRAYED

DEAR BETRAYED: I know you 
nrc right and I hope this inspires 
thoughtless adults to think twice be
fore betraying the confidences their 
children have entrusted them with.

•  •  •

What’s on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 8365, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

•  •  •

Hate to write letters? Send one 
dollar to ABBY, BOX 3365, BEVER
LY HILLS, CALIF., for Abby’a new 
booklet, “HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.’’

U /O jm n  :  By Ruth M illett
New York. City recently 

sponsored a courtcey com- 
puign, with everone from rati 
drivers to subway riders be
ing urged to start using such 
words as “plesse," “sorry,*

! 1 1 VI N 1 H S » ASl >N

1 a t LAKE WALES
l i l t  1 ( f 1 Mi d A»*W 2

PsJ A 1 1 1 1 * A | A Ml » lilt A ' M »
* . 1 A 1 1 * . *.« my

P e n s io n P lc lll

and “ thank you."
If New York—where push

ing and shoving is a way of 
life—cun s ta rt minding its 
manners, sny other city ought 
to be able to do the same.

Tho truth Ms thut rudenese 
has been getting worts end 
worse in most big cities dur
ing the past few yeurs.

There are atill some sections 
of the country and some fairly 
largo cities where people treat

NOW OPEN FOR
LUNCH

and
DINNER

TUEH. thru SAT.
VISIT OUR NEW —

Carriage Room
Designed Kspecailly For 

BANQUETS. LUNCI1KON8 
and DINNER PARTIES

• 3 8 - 6 1 9 7
S/Hclat/krtto'

(jtodoul& inutq

HIGHWAYS 17-92 
N. FUN PARK, FLORIDA
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people like people—but the 
manners of meny cities could 
■Und a lot of improvement.

It's herd to undersUnd why 
rudenese Ukea over in to 
many citiee. When a smile it 
usually met with a smile, why 
do so many people sneer or 
snarl?

When "thank you" is so easy 
to say, why do so many people 
who take your money or ac
cept courtesies fall to aay it?

When a day goes by so much 
more happily and peacefully 
when you treat those you don’t 
know as courteously as you 
treat your friends, why do so 
many rekard strangers as not 
worth a pleasant look?

It’s hard to figure any ac- 
cepUble answer to these ques
tions. But a “mind our man
ners" campaign in any city 
ought to make thousands of 
those who have fallen into 
the habit of rudeness see 
themselves as they appear to 
others.

Cities make impressions, 
just as Individuals do, and a 
city where a stranger is treat
ed rudely by even a few of 
those he rubs elbows with be
comes, in his mind, a rude 
city.

Why don’t  we alt get busy 
trying to make our own citiee 
rate high for c o u r t e s y ,  
whether we have any high- 
powered courtesy campaign 
going or not?

Some polite suggestions are 
in Ruth Millett'a “Tips on 
Teenagers.” Just send 25 cents 
to Itutii Millett Reeder Serv
ice, co/o The Sanford Herald, 
P. O. Boy 489, Dept. A, Radio 
City Station, New York 19, 
N. Y.

gjcuuoJby On (Bhidq&
By Oswald Jacoby

The Cerd School in New 
York is ■ partnership of 
three of the country's best 
bridge players who are unit
ed together to teach instead 
of to play bridge. Peter Le-

They do most of their 
teaching through sample 
hands and this week's series 
will deal with some of them.

North and South have no 
trouble getting to four hearts

ventritt is a member of this d South should easily make 
year's American teem which ^  
will compete (or tiie World s
Championship this summer. He wins the spade opening

Koytchou and E dgar' >nd nolcs »ha,‘ ^  hMi tw® 
potential spade losers and
must also lose tin- aces of

Boris
Kaplan each have won num
erous titles. All have been 
good partners of mine on M ub« an<' hoar1s;  1 c has
n a a n i i n n  a n t i  tn iH fh  n n n n m ^ R s  a b l iw t t l l f l i l  **t>Ollt OTIC Ol

i Uiose spade losers and there 
.  .s x convenient place to park 

one. South must lead hie 
queen of diamonds and over
take with dummy's king. 
Then he can discard one 
spade loser on the ace of 
diamonds and go about the 
business of knocking out the 
ice  of trumps. There' is a 
natural disinclination to waste 
the potential trick represent
ed by that queen, but South 
must overcome this. If he. 
doesn't overtake he will wind 
up with the ace and king of 
diamonds in dummy and no 
way to use them.

occasion and tough opponents 
at other times.

NORTH 
* 9 9 3
V  K 1012 
e A K 4
♦  Q 6 3

W I S T  F A S T
*  KQ JS  * 1 0 7 4
V 1« V A
e  108 6 5  ♦  J 9 7 3 3
♦  A M  ♦ 1 0 1 5  3

Rotmi <u>
♦  A 8 3
V  Q J  9 8 5 3
♦  Q
♦  K  J V

Both vulnerable 
S ooth  W r i t  North East  
J *  Pm mi 3 *  Pa»«
4 9  Pan* Past Pass 

O pening tee d — *  K

Television Tonight
MONDAY P. M.

dttt ( I )  Channel  f  New sream
(S) E v e n in g  Report  
<X) W arn* To artier 

4:«l  ( ! )  Kdltorlal  
1:11 ( I )  M a d e  g o a i n U  la  

Sports
1:11 ( t )  N ew o e* ,#

( I )  Mid-Fix. Evs. Roport  
1:11 ( I )  sport* Pic ture

( ! )  Kdltorlal Coennatot 
1:10 ( I )  I le n n e ie y

(S) W e a th e r  S how  
<:SI (S) B re v a rd  N'*w*
4:40 (») Sports  Report  
« : t t  IS) o rb it

(S) H u n tloy -B r in k ley  
7:00 (0) Hlpcord 
7:00 (XI Hllcnt Srrvlc*

( ( )  D ig e s t
T:t l  ( I )  W xltor C ronklU  
7:SU (2)  Slomlay Nil* At The  

M ovies
( I I  To Tell  Tlio Truth  
4») The Dakota*

1:00 <<) I've Out A Uecrat 
1:10 (XI H*lnt* A Ulnnars 

(01 Ittflaman  
(01 Th* Lucy Show  

1:00 (0)  M on ey  llurk*
( I )  Danny T h om as  

Hhow
1:10 (XI T e lephone Hour

( ( )  Andy G riffith  Show  
10:00 (f> Th* N ew  Loretta  

Y oung Show  
(X) Hrlnklry's Journal  
(S) lien Ca»»y 

10:JO (0) Stum p the Star*
(X) Imago L'HA 
( I )  A1IC P inal  napovt  

11:00 (SI Nvwacop*
11:10 ( I )  Mid-Flo. F in a l  R o

port
11:10 (0) Weather 
lt:X» ( I )  Hollywood Mavla  

C avalatad*
11:10 ( I )  Tonlt*  Show

(S)  Catliolle Church Ser
v ices

TUESDAY A. M.
4:1# (() Sten Os
(:X0 (5) C o n t ln tn U l  C lass ,  

loom
l:X0 (0 |  Colire* o f  th* Air  
« : ! t  (X) S lsn  Oa 
t : i '  ( I )  Today

( I )  W ak* Pp Movies  
T i l l  ( I f  Farm Market R e

port
(d )  m a t#  N ew s an d

W aathar  
f l i t  ( I I  T o d ay

( I )  Pre-School ru n n in g  
t i l l  ( I )  Countdown N ew s  
7:11 ( l »  Mickey'# Qeepal  

Tima

PHONE FA 3 - li l t

,> \ j  t k l i t  i '
MIDI - 1 HI 1 H 1 A HI  i

TON1TB *  TUE8. 
V:M A H * •

Frank Sinati n 
Laurence H.ir vey 

J.inet Lei f̂i

Ttu*
M anchui i.m 

Ccindid.ite
Ce-Feature 9:3* Oal)

“THE FAR COUNTRY”
Jam es Stewart 
Ruth Roman 

Walter Brenaaa 
l a  Color

1:4# (0) Mickey R v a a s  BktW 
l:*4 (<) Captala  K a a e a r s s  
1:11 (1) W aathar a s 4 Home 
1:10 ( I )  Today

(I )  CarteevHI*
1:01 111 S ta te  Traoeav  
1:01 ( I I  Jack  U l i m

(0) American U lster?
:!0 (Of Itumper doom  
1:41 ( I )  N e w s  a  Ino

lot SO (II  Bay Wkoa
(II L u m  Spanish  

lt:IO ( I )  P U y  T e a r  B e
(1) I Lava Lorry 
( I )  Ann Botham  Show

01:00 ( I )  P r ie s  la  R ight
( I )  Jan* W y m a a  Pre> 

aente
11:00 ( I )  Th* McCoys  
11:10 ( I )  Tours  For a Boo#

(XI Concentration  
(01 Pato A Gladys

TUESDAY P. M.
11:00 ( I )  Lev*  or r.tr*

( ! )  Tour F ir s t  Im pres
sion

(01 Krnl# Ford l lhow  
11:14 X) H arry ltaasonar  

Nrwa
1X:30 (X) Truth or ConaSq.

(*) F ather  K now s Uest  
( I )  Basrah lor  T a m i la  

row
11:41 (l> G uid ing  L ig h t

(0) Mltl-Fva. Report  
11:54 IX) WHO New# ItepoM 

1:00 141 l lachelor  Father  
4 31 N ew* - W eather  

1:10 (Of I.« ((time  
( ! )  Hllmaetlca

1:1# ( I )  As Th* World T u rn s
(X) Helene#

(0) H ig h w a y  Patro l  
t:00 111  Paaeword

TRANSISTOR
Radio Repair 

SERVICE
COMPLETE TV REPAIR 

— All Makes —
ADMIRAL 

Rales end Service

HATCHER
TV and RADIO

230B W. le t UL FA 3-8311

OPEN 12:45

R  I
NOW thru WED. 
AT 1:00 - 8:05 - 8:10 

7:15 • 9:20 
TONY FRANCIOSA 

JANE FONDA 
JIM HUTTON

WILUAMT
GREAT FIRST 

COMEDY*

r a f t ,

STARTS SUNDAY

MUMIrfwtre «3WaatPata*ar
aiiiaurameet 49 llatll

37 liartersr M  Troop* (ab.)
as BuiltigMar as Era
3« Debra —  II lo n e  ftah
41 Centim e S3 Furl wwua

ItsS

5  Mineral apt
•0  Collect ioa 

ol saying, flSldi 
33 Waear
SXKsdaka as Nattv* ad Latvia 
»  father (IT.)
40 Freeaa water
43 Staked'* bird
44 Kind ofDUb )

m a i l
MONDAY, FEB. 4th THRU SATURDAY, FEB. 9th 

6 BIG DAYS AND 6 BIG NIGHTS

PAGE COMBINED SHOWS ON THE MIDWAY
20 RIDES —  10 SHOWS

Childrea’a Day* Fob. 5 *  6, 3 P. M. - 6 P. M. All rides '/, pries

Seminole County Fair
IM S  SOUTH OP SANFORD

BY POST 53 AMERICAN LEGION



Plan Your Profits-Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For You-Dial FA 2-5612

Classified
Phone
322-5612

-322=5613
Office 204 W. First

DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tucs., Ihni Fn. • 3 F. M. day 
before Insertion. Mon. • Sat. 
noon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tuea., thru Frl. • 3 P.M. day 
before Insertion. Moo. - S at 
noon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be re
sponsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion of your ad, 
and reservea the right to re
vise or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of this 
paper.

Legal Notice
aoT icn  o r  raocKKDi^n 
sow v s c i m o .  n o m a
AXIS ABA NDOM Vn A r e m -  
TIO \  o r  A * T n t E T .
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN* 

You will t»W« notice that  
the  C l t f  Commlaalun o f  the  
C ity  of  Hanford, Florida, e t  
1:00 o'clock P. St. on tha SSth 
day o f  February. IMS, a t  tha 
C ity  Comml-tlonars* Room at  
tha  City l la l l  In tha City of  
Hanford. Florida, will  con-  
vlder and datarmlh* whather  
o r  not the City will  close,  
v acate  end abandon any rlcht  
o f  the  City end the public 
In end to that portion o f  e 
etrret  hereinafter  deecrtbed, 
to .w lt i

T h a t  140 fee t  o f  Grand- 
v la w  Avanue South abut-  
t i n s  l-ot St on tha aouth 
and ty ing  eaat o f  tba taat-  
arly r ight  of  w a y  line of  
U l l y  Court e t t tn d ad  
aouth, Itoee Court flubdlvl- 
elon.

Person* Intareeted m ay a p 
pear end  be beard e t  tha 
t ime and place above epeclfled.  

City Commlaalon o f  the 
City  o f  Hanford, Florid*  
1L N. Tamm, Jr.
City Clark 

Puhllrh Feb. 4, l i f t  
CUF-1

I>  THIO W I S T  o r  THti  
t 'U l'ST V J I 'U U K  I h M i a o L S  
M lt lS T V ,  FMIKIIt*. IT PBIt-  
II ATK
IN its:: f.h t a t e  o r  
WAHAF UKUlKiE

Deceased.
TO A l.l ,  1'MKIIITOH* S M I  
PKRBONB H IV IN G  IL A IM I  
ON UKNAAU* A U t l X I T  »AIU 
ESTATE)

You end e ic h  of  >-.>u are  
hereby notified end required to 
prrarnt any rlaltna and d*- 
ntenda which you. nr either  of  
you. may have ega lnat  the  ae
tata of  WAHAF tlUOItUK, da- 
ct-aee.1, lute of aeld County, to 
the  County Judge o f  Seminole  
County . Florida,  at  hie off ice  
In the  court hogae of  aa ld  Coun- 
ty  a t  Sanford. Florida, within  
a l l  ca lendar montha from the  
t im e of  the  flrat puhllcaton o f  
thla notice.  T w o  roplaa o f  each  
cla im  or demand ahall be In 
w rit ing ,  and ahall i t a t e  the  
lilare of  residence and poat o f 
fice a.ldraae o f the r le lm anl,  
and ehall be aworn to by the  
r le lm a n l .  hla agent,  or attorney  
and accompanied by a  f i l in g  fea 
o f  one dollar and euch claim  
nr demand not eo f iled ehall  
ha void.

/» ' Slary J. O torga  
Ail edm lnletratrlg  of  
the  E state  of  
WAHAF GEORGE, 
deceased

SIllNIIOl.KKIl AND I.OOAN
Flrat  Federal llulldlng
P. O. i lox I7SE
Hanford. Florida
Atlorneya for Admlnl.trairlx
Pub lish  Jan. S4, St. SI *  Feb 4taaa
T H E — as

I t  T i l s ;  CIKCU IT MU MT OF 
T I IK  NINTH J t ' D I t ' l  At. C I S -  
4 ' t  IT  OF r i .O M IH A , IV I t U  
F O R  I R S I t O b K  l O t l S T I .  
l a  C h e e e e r j  t a .  l a r a i

F 4 R T IT IO V  S t  l T  
E IL E E N  BAADY.

Plaintiff .
Va.
JAMES W. ENGLAND. Jr..

D efen d a n t  
NATICK O F  B U T  

IV T H E  NAME O P  T H E  
• t a t k  o r  F l o r i d a  
T o i . JAMI'S W. ENGLAND, Jr. 

« hoaa res idence la u n 
known

r o u  ARB 1IEREIIT NOTI
FIED that a ault In Equity  
hae liaan brought e ga ln at  you  
by EILEEN BAADY, In the  
Circuit Court of  tba Ninth  
Judicial  Clreult, In end  for  
Seminole County, Florida.

Y o r  Alls:  IIKIIKHT SUM
MONED. o l lD E U K D  AND UK- 
(JL'IURU to f i le  your Anewer  
w ith  the I'lerk of  la id  Court 
and to err** a ropy thereof  
upun P laintiff  a a ttornay here
in mi or before the SOth day  
o f  February, 1 PCS. Th* name  
o f  the I’DIntlrra attorney ta 
Jam ee  G. Ilurrell, and till  ad-  
dreaa la 117 North Xlagnolla 
Avenue. Orlando, Florida. If 
you fall  to do ao, a Decree 
Pro Cnnfaeeo will be entered  
egalnat  >ou for tha relief  da- 
niaiidi I In the I'.oiiplalnt.

VtiU A HE F C nT IlE H  NOTI
FIE D  ttiat the nature o f  aeld 
ault la for Partition of  I-ande.

WITNEHH Mr HAND ae  
Clark of aeld c ircu it  Court o f  
l, anilaula County. Florida, and  
tita Htal of - j IJ Court, at  
Hanford, r-e ni I nol e County,
Florida, thla 1 Ttla day of  Jau-  
“ ary. | ) | j .  
leC.S 1.)

Arthur II. lie h » till Jr. 
Clark o f  the Circuit Court. 
In and for fem lnola  C ou f-  
ty,  Florida
f ly : Martha T. Ythlea  
Deputy Clot..

a>ui-llau Jan. at ,  s i  A Fab.
«■ u .  m s .

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost ft Found
2. Notices - Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
C. For Rent 
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance 
IB. Business Opportunity
16. Fentnle Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio ft Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools
31. Poultry - Live stock 
31 A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

Legal Notice
i v  t h e  i irc  t i t  r o r n T  o f  
T ine  VIVTH Jt'DIt' l  AL PIN -  
H I T  IV AM I FOR SK N I.  
VIII.K COl’VTY. FLORIDA,  
l a  4'haarery \ » .  ISTSB 
IV RRl PETITION OP 
FRANK MACK MrMILLAN 
AND N A N C Y  MATTHEWS  
McMILLAN.

a t  p p i .E W K V T t t .  v o n r s  
TO APPEAR

TOl Donald L*« Phalpa 
A rt'l l . . • Unknown

TOU WILL TAKE NOTICE 
that tba patltlonera herein  
here  ftlad In tha Circuit Court 
of th* Ninth Judlela! Circuit, 
In and for Samlnola County,  
Florid*, a petition for tha 
adoption o f  an unnamed rain, 
or mala child bora o f  Varda  
Fehrer Phalpa e a  Dacambar 
24. 1141.

You are command*! to be 
and appear In aa lf  Court on 
February : t ,  1111, at  l : t t  » 
m. and thtra to ahew cauaa 
why aal'i paUtloa thould s e t  
ba granted.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clark of  Circuit Court
By: Martha T. VlhDn
D. C.

Magulro. Voarhla A VYelli 
m  Wall Hire*!
IP O. Rot 45 J)
Orlando. Florida  
A ttorney i  for Petlt lontr*  
Publlih  Jan. II , SI, SI A 
Fab. 4. 1>IS.
CDK-SS

IN T H E  C I R C flT  H U R T ,  
VIVTH J l  ntCIAL CIRI l  tT  
n r  r m n i n v  t v  a v d  f o r  
aRRIVOt.K I'OTVTY. 
t-IIAVCKHV Vtl. I*.tas 
EMILY HAKYTA, a  widow.

Plaintiff ,

STANLEY J. VICE, at u«. el  
al,

Defendant*  
v o t i c e  *»r aa i .H

No t i c e  i s  i i k r k i i y  g i v 
e n  that nn Ih* sath day of
Fahruary, A.D 1141. at tha hour  
of  l i t 00 o'clo.<k A. M . at tha 
aaatarn door of tha Court 
llouaa In S*m1nota County,  
Florida City of Sanford, tha 
Honorable Arthur II. Hark- 
with, Clark of  tha Circuit 
Court o f  Samlnola County, 
Florida, will  offer for (a le  
lo tha h lghatt  bidder at pub
lic outcry for ra»h, tha fo l
low ing  dMi-rlMd property o f  
tha Defendant*, t l iu t t*  *nd 
ly in g  In hemlnole County,  
Florida, to wit:

llaitlnnlna i t  the North-  
a**t corner of l e t  I of  
T i l l  ANGLED AI.B. • •  re
corded In Plat Tt""k t. 
page SI. Of the IMbllr R e
cord* of Pemtnol# Coun- 
tr ,  Florida, run North 41 
degraaa and 45 minute* 
Weat 114" feet. run 
thence Houlh IS Urgtaaa 
41 mlnutea and S" arcond* 
W a it  11*" f«ei. thence  
run Couth 54 degree* and 
14 mlnuta* E**t 114" feat, 
to tha W**:erly right of 
w a y  line of Htita High,  
w ay No. S. run in a North-  
aaatarly direction a lo m  
the Waatarly rl«ht of war  
l ine o f  aall  Hta’a High
w a y  No. I. I"» feet to tha 
paint o f  beginning  

Alao. tha fallowing:
Tha State of Florid* Bev
erage  Liquor I.tcens* N». 
t s - ik  that I* In Conjunc
tion with tha going bust-  
tie**, lu ia t-d  oh the ate»va 
detcrlbad properly. I* pa't  
of  tha aacurlty for thl* 
m ortgage  and aueh liquor 
llcanaa may not be remov
a l  from or tranef- rred 
from Ilia pnlna bu.inaa# 
on the above da rib* 1 pro
perty, and In tha event  
o f  default and th« Mort
gage* herein regain* till# 
to  th* al>"*a deecrtbed pro
perty. tltl* from auili II- 
qulr llcanaa ahall »l»" be 

* transferred to th* Mort
g age*  by th* Mortgagor* 
Tit that event.

Thl* a i l*  la mad* purauanl 
ta the Final Deer.* o f  fora- 
rloaur* In th* al*»v*_ reuse.  
Chancery Caa* No. Ki*X. • 
tereJ l.y th* II " .reble \  ■—  
»ar It. Carlton, JuJu* °f  
la id  Court, on the S*th day 
of January. A D.. 1»*»-

IN WlTNKaw. VV HEREOF. I 
hava hereunto art my hand 
and offic ia l  eeal thla S l i t  day 
of January, A. D .  !*•»- 
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clark of th* Circuit > -urt 
tfenttiiolc C’oUUlj. Klul'J*. 
I t ) : Martha T. Uhlan  
Deputy Clerk

H an d er* . McEwtn, Ccbaar*
A Mima
teg East Central A»*nue 
OrlBnd', Florida 
Publlih  Feb. 4. S»l>-

1. L o st f t  Found

FOUND: Blue Parakeet. Pb. 
FA 2-6306.

6. For Rent 6. For Rent

S. Education • Instruction
Refrigeration - Air-condition

ing men needed. We train 
you. Write Commercial 
Trade* Institute Boa 18, c<o 
Sanford Herald.

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
WORK IN CIVIL SERVICE 

No eiperlcnrc necessary, 
grammar school education 
usually lufflcirnt. Train now 
at home for jobs with secur
ity. For detailf, lend name, 
addren, phone no. to: NA
TIONAL TRAINING SER
VICE. BOX 30 c/o The San
ford Herald.

6. For Rent
Unfurnished 2 bedroom house. 

1303 Elliott Ave., rA  2-5254 
or FA 2-0523.

ROOMS, The Gables, 401 
Magnolia Are. FA 2-0720.

2 Bedroom modern Houae, 
kit. equipped. 817 Catalina.

UNFURNISHED new 2 bed
room houae, kitchen equip
ped. FA 2-3685.

Unfurnlihed 2 b e d r o o m  
houw. 826 Escambia. Ph. 
FA 20271.

FURN. Garage Apt. FA 2-28O0.

CONVENIENT Apt. for two. 
Tile shower. Private. Phone 
FA 2-8481.

FURNISHED 3 room apart
ment, clean, close uptown. 
840 month. FA 2 6261.

FURNISHED 2 b e d r o o m  
house, good ronihiion, near 
base; 160 per month. Call 
FA 2-G261.

FURNISHED Apartment. 3 
rooms, bath. 2 d o u b le  beds. 
110 W. 3rd St. Ph. 322 04*8.

2-Bedroom 
CB House

Kitclicn equippetl. near Inis 
stop. IU0 % 156 lot. 2310 
Country Club Rd. FA 2-1817.

3 Room furnished Apartment. 
Adults. 845. FA 2-7399.

Room fur one or two. Keaton- 
able. 323-0591.

2 BEDROOM furnished apart
ment. Clo>e in. Reasonable. 
FA 2 0841.

Furnished Garage Apartment. 
FA 2 3360.

Efficiency Apt. 830 Mo. Sur
plus City. 201 W. 1st St.

Furn. nice 1 Rr. Cll Imus*. 
Water furnished. N e a r  
base. $83.00 Mo. FA 24244.

Furn. 2 Bedroom House. 
Adults. No pets. FA 2 7864.

Large 3 bedroom downstairs 
apt. Furn. or unfurn. $85. 
1709 Magnolia.

Nice large fnrn. apt. 2 
bdrm*. |«5. Ph. FA 26951. 
1700 Magnolia.

I l j r  £aiifurh Hrrnlfi Mon. Feb. 4, '63— Pntfe 9

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

FURN. Apt. 2300 Mcllnnvllle.

Houses for rent. For lnfor- 
maiiuti contact Toil Wil
liams Hardware, 205 E. 
25th St.

2 BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. 875 month. Pb 
FA 2-5303.

I  Bedroom houae. 2406 Stev- 
ena Ave. Phone 849 4671.

R E N T  A B ED  
Bollaway, Hospital A Baby 

Bed*
By Day, Week, or Month 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 84181 111 W. 1st SL

WELAKA APARTMENTS 
Rooms private baths, m  
W. First St.

8 Bedroom House. Close In 
Jimmy Cowan. FA 3-4013.

Legal Notice
VOTIC/B o r  IV IT  

STATE n r  r i .O H I D A  TOl
UNKKOWN LIKSOIUt c la im 

ing  by, through, under or 
aga in st  th* fo l low ing  defen
dant*. to -w it :  I t l i ’IIAItD G. 
OLKKSOH and IIELKN* T. 
GI.EEBoN, hi* w ife;  ni'IIT  
nEVEta, JKC.. a riorlit*  cur.  
po ration: T u rrT  n c m r iN O  
COMPANY, INC., n PlorldA 
sorgoratlsnt  BMRT CHAPMAN,  
doing bualnaaa aa Chapman  
Conerat* Product*: C A n i ,
LOMMLEH: PRAKCIS PE
ZOLDi GATOn LVMIIEIl CUM- 
PAN'Y, a Florida corporation;  
PH AI LEY CO.VCHETE INC., a 
riorld* rorporatlofi; GAYLE  
HOWEi BRACKETT TILE 8  
MARBLE COMPANY; R O T  
WALL, doing bualnaaa aa Wall  
Mupply: IIA ItrA ll  ALEMINTM 
PltODL'CTH COMPANY, a Klor- 
Id* corporation; JEAN P. REI-  
QEE, doing bualnaaa aa Hklli- 
craft Cablnatat t>OKALD N. 
DAVIH WELDING 8 FARM 
EQt.lPMENT REPAIR. INC., a 
Florida corporation; DALLAH 
RAKER, doing hu*ln«aa aa 
llouaa of  Floor*; C III.'HE
Lt'MJIKR COMPANY, INC., a 
Florida eorporatlon; IIULIJ)- 
WAT MATEIIIALdI COIIPOIIA- 
TION, * Florida corporation;  
AMERICAN T H E M  INC., a 
Florid* corporation; FUH IID A  
DIHTIll IIDTING AND MANU. 
KAOTtmiNO CO.. INC., a Klor- 
Ida rorporathm; HENKAIIIK 
GLAHH A PAINT cv>., INC., a 
Florida corporation; FRANK  
HATHAWAY, do ing  butlnat*  
aa H athaway Uhaatnittal;  HID. 
NET VIHLKK, doing bualnaaa 
aa Randall Electric;  HORACE 
II KltKY II ILL. doing hualn*** 
a* lltrrylil l l  Pa int ing  CoHtlac
tor; D*WITT H U N T E  It; 
III! ANT BIIOH. INC., a Flor .  
Id* corporation; MID-FLOR
IDA PLUMBING AND H EA T
ING CO., INC., a Florid*  
corpor*tlon; or althar of 
th*in, and all  p*rtla* cUltnlng  
or cla iming to hava any right,  
t itle  or lnt*r**t In tha fol
low ing  d**orlb*d property, l y 
ing and being In Hrmlnol* 
County. Florid*, to -w lt :  Lota 
IT and t l ,  Amandad p lat  of  
Magnolia Height*, according  
to plat thereof r*<ord*d In 
Plat Hook S. page 5* of  tha 
public record* of  Hauiliiol* 
County, Clorlda.

Tau, and each o f  )o u ,  ar* 
htraby natlflad that a ault 
ha* bean brought egalnat >ou 
In th* c ircu i t  Court, In and 
for Hamlnol* County. Florida, 
in chanearjr, entitled THE  
HANFORD ATLANTIC NA
TIONAL RANK, a national  
banking aa*< .-latlon. p laintiff,  
v RICIIVRD G. til.EEHON and 
HELEN T. GLKKSON, hi* 
a lfe ,  <t al. defendants, and 
you. and each of  you, ar* re
quired to fll* T o u r  Anaw-ar 
to th* p la in t i f f*  Coinplant  
v, 11ta th* Clark o f  aald Court, 
tn.l atrva u p o n  plaintiff,  nr 
pla in t if f*  attorney, UKO. A. 
PPKEIl. J R .  who** addrta* I* 
P. O. Box IJSI. ganford. F lo r 
ida. a copy of  aald Answer,  
i>u nr before February 17, A. 
D. IMS. and If you fall lo  do 
»>, a D*cr«* Pro Cotifaaa., will  
b* antarad again*! you, end  
*a«-h of  you. for th* relief dc- 
man-ltd In *ald Complaint.

Th* nature o t thl* ault It 
to for* lot* that certain mort
gage given by lllrhard tl. 
Mltcann and Halah T. Glaaaon, 
h i .  wife, to D *  M Construc
tion leuan Corporation. re- 
«.>r-Se■! In o f f ic ia l  Itacordt 
Hook IIJ. page 5»S In th* of-  
fh-a of th* Clark of Circuit 
Court o f  Kamlnola County. 
Florid*. encumbering t b a  
abut * da.> rib. J property.

WITNEHH my band and »h* 
atal <>f aald Court, till* S4th 
day o f  January, A. D. 1*11. at 
Hanford Semlnol* County, 
County. Florida.
(SEAL)

Arthur 11. U* kwltb. Jr.
Clark of Circuit Court of
Hanalnoir County, Florida.
tty: Maltha T. Vllllan
Deputy Clark 

U«o A. Pp»»r. Jr.
Attornay (or P laintiff
P. O. Boa I SSL
H.m ford. Florida a
lu b l la h  Jau. i t  A a'ab. 4.
II, IS. i>4*.
usdb-ad

New 8 Bedroom, 3 bath 
home. No cash needed. 861 
a month. 322-8085.

3 Rm. Furn. Apt. Water A 
lights $50. FA 3-2764.

Lake Mary. 2 Redroom, kit
chen equipped. FA 2-3049. 
TA 2-8347.

2 Bedroom block house. Lake 
Monroe. FA 2-3950.

Lake 3Iary. S Bedruom, 2 
bath lakefrunt home. Cen
tral beating and alr-coodl 
tionlng. FA 2-8920.

Legal Notice
v i s t i c k  o r  * r r r  

i v  t h e  v a m b  o r  t d k
HTATK o r  FLORIDA 

TOl JAMER THOAIAH HUD
HON JIL. and 
HllIZl'KO O. IIUDSK'N, 
hla wlf*
a : t - B  Maple Hlraat 
Alameda, California  

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTt- 
FIKD that FE D E R A L  NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ARHO- 
CIATIoN, having filed In thla 
Cuurt It* aw-orn Hill o f  Com
plaint. th* nature and pur
pose of  which la lo furerluee 
that certain m ortgage aaacu- 
ad l>y Janie .  Thnma* lludaon, 
Jr., and Hhl*uko O. lludaon, 
hi* wlf*. to Htorktnn, W hatley.  
Davln a  Company, on tha 
Ind day of  Slay, 1*IS; that  
aald Complaint prays for an 
accounting to ba taken under 
th* direction of th* Court for 
what I* du* th* P la in t iff  fnr 
principal and Inter**! nn aald 
mortgage and m ortgage not*  
and fnr th* eoala. charge*,  
and axp*n**s, Including a t 
torney'. feea and ahatract  fees  
anil that In default  of  such  
pa> mant. till*. Intaraal, aatata, 
claim, demand, and equity ot 
redemption o f  th* Defendant*  
and *11 parson* cla im ing  by, 
through. under nr aga inst  
them or any o f  them, b* 
absolutely barred and fora- 
rloeed: aald ault being  filed 
In th* Circuit Court nf th* 
Ninth Judicial  c ircu i t .  In and 
for Hamlnol* County, In Chan,  
cary. entitled TEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSO
CIATION. A eorporatlon or-  
ganlaad under an Act o f  C on
gress  and s l i t t i n g  purauant 
to tha Ftderal National Mort
gage  Aiaurlatlon Charter. Act. 
Plaintiff ,  ver*ui J A M  EH  
TlltiMAH HCDHON. J R .  and 
8HIZUKO O. HUDSON, hla 
wife,  Dafandanta. being Chan
cery Case No. I S i l i ,  praying  
for a  fortoloaure of  aald 
m ortgage on tha fo l low ing  
daacrlbad land and Improve
m ents ty ing  and being In 
Femlnela c o u n ty ,  Florida, t o 

ll:
l-ot I. Block V, RU.VLAND 
I5MTATEH. Amended Plat,
according to a plat the re 
of, recorded In Plat tlook 
15. pagea 1 A 5. of the 
Public llacorda of  Meml- 
nol* County. Florida,  

together with th* fo llow ing.  
On* OK Rang*. Electric,  
Model J*01H:Wh, Hat lal 
TH4WC1I1
fill a Uuo-Tbi rm W a l l  
lleutar. Model StS->, o i l  
Hartal IIIIS
On* Victor c l im a x  K it 
chen Exhaust  Fan. no mo. 
dal or aerial number*.
Tau Vsnatlan llllml-, in*. 
tal. loanufactdr-'l  by Hat- 
karlk  Glass A P a lm  Com
pany. Hanford. Florida, no 
modal or aerial number*. 

You, and each of  >ou, ar* 
htraby r*qulr*d to fll* par- 
sonally  or by a l'ornay. In th* 
office  e f  th* Clerk nf said 
Court, In tha County Court- 
bout*. In Hanford, Hsuiliiul* 
CouHly. Florida, on or before  
th* Tib day o f  March. A. | L  
t»«l.  your appaaranca, an-  M i r  or other defeu-lv* plead-  
Inge to Ih* t 'omplalul III Hit* 
causa and aleo to aerv* upon 
Hander., McKwau. Hvhw.vra a  
Mima, atlorneya for th* P la in 
tiff. I*. U. Ib>x ISJ. orlando.  
Florida, a ropy o f  raid plaad-  
lug*, othorwl.a  eald Hill of  
Complaint will  b* taken a-  
cunfaaaad by you  and each of  
you.

DONE AND ORDERED thla 
Slat day of  Januur)  \ | i  
ISSI, at Ha n I of *1. t" itilnol*
I'-'Unty, Plot Ida.
IHEALI

Arthur II. Be<'kwllh. Jr., 
Clark of th* clrvutt  Court 
of gaiulbul* County, F lo r 
ida
11)! Margmat E. Tyr*
|e. f.

H a n d e r s , M i 'K a a t ,
Hclewar* A Mlu.e
Attorney* and C ouoaa llon  at
t-a w
l*S Eaat Central Avenue
Poet O ffl ic  Ilox 7 l t  
Orlando, Florida  
Publleh Feb. 4. 11,11. 5e. 
t-DA-a

6A Special Nolicra
REMINDER

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
0. M. Harrison's 322 8827 
Day ft Evening Appointments 

1311 Palmetto Avenue

9. For Sale or Rent
Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

home. Fenced yard. Near 
NAS. 115 W. Coleman Or 
clc. FA 2-7464.

11. R«al Knlnte Wanted
PASTURE for horse In or near 

Loch Arbor. FA 2-4175 call 
after 5.

12. Krai folate Fur Sale
Beautiful brick 3 bedroom, 2 

bath. Doublo carporte. Good 
location. Near aboppng 
centers and schools. 8150 
down, |7B month. Monna 
Jarvis. Ph. FA 2-1810.

Stenstrom Realty
neal Estate — Mortgages 

111 N. Park Ave. 322 2420
CBS House. 3 tuirge bed

rooms, 2 baths, kitchen 
equip|>cd. Assume payments 
FA 2-2643.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
“ Call Hall" rA 2-3641 
2544 So. French Ave.

Lakevlew home with lake 
privileges In South Sylvan 
Lake Shores. 3 Bedrooms 
and 2 baths. Air-Condition
ed. I'lMinc FA 2-7898 or 
FA 2 0308.

St. .Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 2 6123

NEW 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, large corner lot, 311 
Turker l)r., Sunland Es
tates. VA—nothing down, 
monthly payment* $9200. 
FA 2 8074 - FA 2-2218.

3 Bedroom, kitchen equipped. 
Hardwood floors. Fenced. 
322 6411 or 322-2391.

All ty|*es of Real Estate

John E. Fox, 
Realtor

10 N. Pink Ave. Ph. 323-0558

3 Bedroom nou*e by owner. 
FA 2 8327

Jim Hunt Really
Office FA 2-2118 

Nights FA 2-0648 
323-0700

2524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla

"Frankly I’m senred! I've never paid a cent out of my 
allowance for income tax!"

12. Heal folate Fur Sale
NEAR NAS 3 br„ 2 bath, 

screened porch. Assume pay
ments $07.50. 322 0742.

LIKE ONIONS? 
but don't want your neighbors 

to knuw’7 Enjoy country 
living in this handsome, 2 
story, 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
home on almost 2 acres of 
beautifully kept land. U l's  
go see it—it will only lake 
a few minute* to drive out. 
You'll agree that $21,500 is 
cheap!

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — 1NSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave.
3 llEDROOMS, 2 baths. Fenc

ed backyard. Air-condition- 
cr. Kitchen equipped, l/iw 
down payment. 3309 S. Park 
Ave. FA 2-1701.

Sunland. 3 Bedroom house, 
large corner kit. FA 2-928ii.

—  — ■ i——

16. Female flelp Wanted
No experience necessary. 

Waitresses. Club Diamond 
after 2 p. m.

Waitress with Curb girl ex
perience. Must be experienc
ed. Apply Chick 'N Treat. 
Sanford.

TO PROVE YOU CAN MAKE 
GOOD MONEY, send fur big 
Outfit containing full size 
Cosmetics, Toiletries worth 
$4.82 retail. Take easy or
ders from friends, neighbors 
for over 2U0 home needs. 
Outfit yours FREE when you 
srnd first order in 30 days. 
Or return Outfit, keep any 2 
products, worth lo $2.39 re 
lull, as our FREE GI FT to 
you. REND NO MONEY -  
Just n a m e , '  address lo 
B L A I R ,  Dept. 663HRI, 
Lynchburg, Va.

25. Plumbing Servlet* S3- Furnlturw

Wa l l
Plumbing & Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2 8362

26. Radio f t Television

For quick service e a 11 
Bryan T. V. FA 3 0361.

27. Special Services

WELLS DRILLL.J, PUMPS, 
SPRINKER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sizes 

Wo Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 w. 2nd Si. FA 2-6432

Plano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — pA 2 4223

SINGER
SKWlNtJ MACHINE

Sales and Servlet 
Free estimates in advance 
Free home demunstralion 

CALL FA 2-5786 
Alan's Fabric ft Rugs 

2559 Park Dr.

FRIGIDAIRB
Sales ft Service 

U. II. HIGH 
17U0 W. 1st St. Sanlurd 

Ph. FA 2-3883

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing, edging, fertilizing, 

etc. Satisfaction guaranteed 
FA 2-1817.

29. Automobile Servlet

By Owner, 2 Bedroom, Flor
ida room, kitchen e(|uip|ied. 
Phone FA 2 4650.

BY OWNER. 3 Bedroom*, 2 
hath), Florida room, 2 pal- 
ioi, largo recreation room 
with I Replace wall. Phone 
FA 2 7294.

LOCH ARllOII 
Under $12,000, a 3 bedroom. 

1 hath home nice lot wiili 
tree* on pated street. Re
quire* $1750 down anil 
monthly payments o n l y  
$77.50.

KOUEIII A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

lUjmond Lundquist, Aiaoe. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Complete - Expert

HEATING SERVICE
INSTALLATION, 
CLEANING and REPAIR 
4 UHY8LER AIHTEM1’ 

AND OTHER MAKES 
I'iliuiirillg Available-

15. Ilusiness Opportunity
THERE'S NO BUSINESS

LIKE YOUR OWN BUSINESS
We have a highly re»|>ecteil e* 

aentlal husineii established 
over 35 years that should 
prmjilt- you with unusually 
high income the firit year. 
Not seasonal, not dependent 
on eeonomlc condition*. En
dorsed by the American llm- 
pital Association, G o o d  
Housekeeping luttitute, and 
Parent*' magazine.

Our product is the elass of d» 
field. Nationally known, sold 
only direct to fHiine and in- 
duttrlal users. So terrific in 
performance that sale is al
most automatic after demon
stration. Many distributors 
earning $l5,ouo to $3u,uou 
per year. Exclusive terri
tory rights open in this area. 
Hundreds of ready pros- 
perl*. No franchise Ice1. Re'll- 
ing experience not absolute- 
ly essential!

Very small investment put* 
you in business. We'll help 
you recruit men . . . provide 
a hardhitting sales- train 
Ing program for your use 
all year around . . . hack 
you with tale* incentive pro
grams that keep men pro
ducing . . . provide national 
advertising and oilier sale* 
helps , . . pin* a proven 
meiiMiU oi oiiluining lend*, 
guaranteed demonstration*, 
and a high percentage ol 
close* per demonstration.

A faetnry official will be in 
lids area next week lo inter
view qualified applicant*. 
If you uru seriously inter • 
esteil in having an independ■ 
cut, pruldabie business ol i 
your own with an unlimited 
futuru write in complete 
roufitleiU'c to Mr. Frank C. 
Callahan, c/o Ilox No. IIU2, 
I'alm Reach, Fla., and you 
wdl be contacted.

17. Male Help Wanted
Air-Condllionlng-Regrlgeration 

men needed. See our ad 
under Education ft Instruc
tion. Commercial Trades 
Institute.

19. Sit tint innn Wanted
Bays work wanted. FA 2-8394 

Child Care. FA 2-2274

Children k«pl. FA 2-4182.
Ironing wanted. FA 2-2608.

Babysitting III myr home. 
-Small children and babies. 
Big yard ami screened in 
port'll, llraMinaldr a n d  
meals furnished. Call Mrs. 
Davis, FA 2 9281.

Care (or children in my iiomu 
Call FA 2(0X17.

Will care for child in tny 
home. Wliile. 323-05*3.

IliHSKKKKPKR, experienc
ed. Wishes 5 days with fam
ily from 8:30 until 4:30. He- 
fcrcnccs. 706 Bay Ave.

21. Iteuuly Saloon
SPECIAL

Cut 'N Curl Bivauty Shop 
Em) curl $5.50 Including 
shape-, *e*l ft style. Open
Evening by appointment. 3 
Experienced Ojierator*.

318 Palmetto Avr. FA 2 0831

II All III KIT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Beauty Service 

105 So. Oak FA 2-5742

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

WimUhicId Hack Gians 
Door Glass Vent Glusa 

SERVICE 
Scnkurik GIiihh and Fuint 

Conijiuny 
210 Magnolia Th. rA 2-4022

31 A. I’etn
Shetland Pony, 1 sorrel filly, 

1 paint gelding. $L23 each. 
Saddles also available. l*h. 
3229162.

32. Flowers • Shrubs
Beautiful Camellias In bloom 

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Urapevillc Ave. Near 20th St.

ORCHID PLANTS 
Surplus Sale

500 from $1.50 up. Pols for 
sale at bargain, llenchcs 
for sale

J. C. Rumen, Lemon Bluff
Annuals, Petunias, Snapdra

gons, Psnsies, Vegetable 
Plants. Dutch Mill Nursery. 
Upsala ltd. Just off 20th St. 
and 1st St.

WOODRUFF'S
FARM ft GARDEN CENTER 

Col Celery Ave. 
SPRING ANNUALS

33. Furn  It u rc
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 24132

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payment! 
of $13.50 oo I  complete 
rooms ot furniture. Call 
TE 8-1511, Casselberry, col* 
lect.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering ft Mattress ren

ovating. New ft Used Furni
ture. Cell Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-3117.

Sell U* Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADINO POST 
FA 2-0677.

34. Artlclm For Sale
TENTS FOR camping. Tajps, 

rope, mess kits. Surplus 
City, 201 W. 1st.

Ready Mix Concrete, sand, 
steel, window sills, lintels, 
dry wells, grease traps, 
steps, table tops, stepping 
stones, lot markers.

.Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 3-3751
1961 Round bobbin Sewing 
machine, equipped to xig 
sag. Guarantee. 4 Pay* 
menu of *>.50. FA 2-94U.

Use one of our Carpet Sham- 
pooers FREE with Blue 
Lustre Carpet Shampoo. 
Carroll'* Furniture.

Ilaby Red complete |16. Call 
322-7583.

2 Seta of T w i n  B e d s ,  3 
Dressers ft Chest of Draw
ers. FA 2-4334,

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayon tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cordi. 

Scnkurik Glass and Paint 
Company

2*0 Magnolia Pb. FA 2 4822
2 KEN51 ORE automatic.wash

er* fur tale. Cash. Good 
shape. Call FA 3-2316 or 
come to 413 Willow Ave.

GRAVE'S Antique* Trading 
Barn. Balt—Buy or Sell. U.S. 
17-92, 3 miles aouth DcUary, 
Phooe 668-5520.

USED Intercom $20. FA 2-3362.

36. Automobnea - Trucks
1955 Chevrolet Be!elr. Low 

mileage, 4 door, power 
pack, aulo (ran* window 
vents, trailer hitch, etc. Ph, 
FA 2-3360.

195? Ford Wagon $4X. 1054 
Cbcvy 3 door Belalr. Ph. 
FA 3-7522.

37. Boata • Motors

Gateway To Th* Waterway 
Kobaon Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NRU3E Dealer 

504-6-8 E. 1st Pb. FA 2-5961

38. Motorcycles - Scooters
VESPA Motor Scooter* (new) 

$10.05 down ft $5.52 Week-
ly.

Lewis Seles ft Service 
2517 Country Club Roai 

Ph. FA 3-7928

H O LLER S o /S A N FO R D

21. Klri-trlral Service*
FRIGIDAIRB

Sale* ft Service 
House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhlrn a Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

25. Plum bing  .Scrvlccn
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

II. L. HARVEY 
gut Ssufor- Ave. FA 2-3343

S'UUTHEUN / f l U  
For EatlnaU Call —

FA 2-8321

REUPHOLSTERYi/2£a/i/A /
chairs $39 sofas $m  r , - ;r .

U JSIO M  M AllI •$! II-COVI «•>

(HAIRS -24.50 S0JA5 49 SO
0 Canl'ol I l*'>do * l a'gss’ K« u $»9* wtei • • y (eifuif

Mom# lefsev.'sle* WnffVe Guo>entfi I 0 Oo*>«*

C E N T R A L  F L A . D E C O R A T O R S
>vwlh b Oils fvelv *n t
i s n t w 'd  t A  J 0 6  l J C o.ow  N |  t  C I 70

^ C H E V R O L E T 9

OLDS
|Q K B  FORD Fordor blatlun 
•  WWW Wagon. V-8, Aulo. Iran i.

CADILLAC

1 Q A 9  PAhCON Station W.gon
■w®ft Standard Tran-ml-alon .

1QA1 M,MKT 1 ",Mlr4WWI Aulomallr Tranaml-slmi . .. ....

1961 ‘'*2’’ 4 l*uor Sedan

1Q C A  COKVA1R 4 Door 
4 A utom atic Tran*mis*Ion 1216
1959 niBVMULET 4 ltoor Kuii°nWagon, 6 Cylinder, Standard I  ran*.

I C R f l  ' IIKVROLET 4 Door 
Iw O O  ,\„ |0 Tran*.. Air fond.

1 M 7  CADILLAC Sedan DeVill* 
• ™ ■ Power And Air fond.

1957 *iIIEVIt0LKT 1 |kM,ri’-8, Aulomallr

OI.DSMOUII.H I Dour 
Aulo. Tran*^ Air fund.

1959 MKKCl},or 1 lhM,r Au,“’Power Braki-e, Steer., Air Cond.

C A D I L L A C  Sedan  DaVlllo  
P o w e r  And A ir  Cond.

FORD Station Wagon 
6 CyL, Automatic

PLYMOUTH 2 Door 
V-H, Slamlard Sllek

I A S I  CHEVROLET I, Ton m a y ;  
• • • •  A ntsm otl^Trono^^™ »™ ^--|
219 K. 2nd

U
HANFORD 2363 B. PARK i
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Beauty Project 
Now Underway

fly Mona Rrinatead
The North Orlando Garden Club has an

nounced that resident* of the village can begin 
work on their landscaping ideas for the spring 
if they wish to participate in the club’s second 
annual beautification project.

Last year the club sponsored April as Beau
tification Month with judging o f Inwns and 
prizes awnrded the first of May. This year judg
ing will not be done until the first of June, how
ever, club members urgo all residents to atart 
work now to help beautify the community.

BLOOD PRESSURE READING is taken through a special double stethe- 
scope as Nurse Becky Brandon assists Jill West to take a test on Johnnie 
Gore In University of Florida Nursing School laboratories. (Herald Photo)

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Class Tours Nursing School
Nine members of the Bio

ta iy  II e lsu  at Seminole 
High School, accompanied by 
their teacher, Don Iteynoldi 
and faculty member, Mr*. 
Lola Higginbotham journey
ed to Gainesville recently to 
tour the College of Nursing 
at J . Ilillls Miller Memorial 
Hospital at the University of 
Florida.

All of the girls are Inter
ested in further academic 
studies in the fields of nurs
ing of medical technology, and 
were shown the training and 
teaching facilities of the Col
lege of Nursing a t tbe state 
university.

Graduate nurse instructor, 
Miss Susan Sexton, assisted 
by senior atudent nurses Mias 
Becky Brandon and Miss 
Mona Wise conducted the lec
ture topr of the nursing hos
pital, which Include clinical 
training rooms, the children's 
ward, maternity ward, pat
ient faculties, the Eye Bank, 
central reception room, me
dical students facilities, lib- 
brary and laboratories,

One of the most unusual 
aspects of the hospital were 
tha dozens of tiny study cubi
cles assigned to medical stu.

Scout Hike, 
Cookout Held

Three patrols of Troop 382 
of the Plnecrest Girl Scouts, 
including the Green Leaves, 
While Unicorns and Greer. 
Oaks went on a hike and held 
a cookout at the home of 
tlieir leadrr, Mrs. Donald 
Jackson In Lake Mary re
cently.

Each palrnl built a fire 
and the girls roasted hoi 
d igs cn palmetto sticks. Be- 
s ties the IS girls present, 
stout leaders, Mrs. Alex 
Illumicn. Mrs. PhU Nogucria 
also attended.

Power Stressed
GAINESVILLE (UPI) —U. 

F. .Mr Force Secreiary Eugene 
M. Zuckert aaya tha United 
Btntea must have tha power to 
atop aggression at any level 
and win a war a t any level.

dents, each one just big 
enough to accomodate one 
atudent at one desk.

Following lunch in the hos* 
pital cafeteria, some of the 
itudrnta were asked to act 
the part of casual apectators 
and hospital visitors In a 
movie sequence which was 
being shot In the main lobby 
of Ihe nursing school, where 
art exhibita were on display.

The three nurse* outlined 
for the Seminole High School 
girls, the step by step pro- 
cedure and courses of study 
which a r t  undertaken at the 
University Hospital nursing 
school.

The students tnd teachers 
were accompanied by Her
ald reporter Dottle Higgin
botham.

Students who took the uni

versity lour Included Caro
lyn Turner, Linda Mills, Lin
da Williams, Louise Higgin
botham, Johnetla Gore, Peggy 
Powell. Robert* Rankin, San- 
dl Wright, Jill West and 
Jackie Lovelace.

Symptoms of Dlstrsss Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
o u k t o  EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
A i l  About IS Dnv ft ml < Hi*

O ta  **• mSUm p a r t i ta  of IIm Nttanb* 
am
■till

i m u n r s M r S i i ^ n b « a u
fair re a l  w .paiiln— rf dalr— wW m froa 
^ ^ ■ n .1  b ia S ia iS  VUar» i 1 » i « l i .

. N w W a n ,  l l i» s  
Ih m m ,  •*•., d a  )• I i m w  AaM. A*k tar 
«WMw**s W u n e "  ahkh lull, mtUtrm 
D a hunt u n l w n l - S w - e

Fautta Drug Store 
MrKrynolda Drug Co. 

Roumillat A  Anderson Drug* 
Tourhton Drug Co.

PORCH
ENCLOSURES

Wul rrfcn. urnr rrrdisflfcc

I

Wo Will Bo Glad To Help 
You Plan Any Remodel
ling, Addition*, Repair*, 
Ktr., and Handle The 
Complete Detail*!

ONLY ONE HILL TO I’AY 
All Work Will Be Done lly Competent Crnfln- 
men. In The Field You Need, and —  
GUARANTEED BY US.

F R E E  ESTIMATES — FINANCING 

CALL OUR —
Home And Properly Improvement Dept.

FA 2-0500

8ANFORD,

FLA.

mail or bring this coupon 

and have the Sanford Herald 

delivered daily to your door

for Onlv

VICTORY ODDITY 
Only majnr victory that the 

American (orcca won on land 
during tho War of 1813 was 
fought two weeks after the 
peare treaty was nignt'd.

P R E S T I G E
THIS EMBLEM

Msntifias your 
WELCOME WAGON 

S P O N S O R S ...
Arm* of prestige In the 
bunt Mas and civic Ufa of 
your community.
For information, caR

VIRGINIA FETHOSKI 
r. O. Baa 1214 
NORA NORRIS 

TK 0*1614

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

MONDAY •  TUESDAY 
•  WEDNESDAY

"FOR COMPLEXION CARE”

Z E S T ................. 2  ss 2 9
"LYRES"

Chili with Beans"'' ”  19  
C A T S U P . . . .  2  ' «  2 9
"CIRCUS" ORANGE - GRAPH . PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT

Fruit Drinks 3 6 9 c
"WINTER GARDEN” FROZEN

Strawberries 2  «£■ 4 5 ‘
“ FI.EISCHM AN'S” CORN OIL

0 L E 0  • • • • • ‘{tw. 39
FLA. GRADE A LARGE

EGGS ..............2  DOZ. 89

Spare Ribs lb. 4 8 ‘
OSCAR MAYER

Wieners lb. 55'
Swift's Premium Buffer Ball
OR ARMOUR STAR

Hen Turkeys
5 lb. To 14 lb. Average lb.

WILSON CERTIFIED FULLY COOKED

SMOKED HAM
Whole

H alf lb.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED PRICES GOOD THRU FEB. •

T l v u f r b u H u i

25TH & PARK
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Gale Warnings Up

Storm Whips Off Florida
JACKSONVILLE (UP1) -  

An Atlantic atorm moved 
slowly northward off the Flor
ida coast today, whipping up 
high sea* with winds to 30 
mile* an hour and battering 
already eroded bcache*.

The Coa*t tluard reported 
three ve*Kla receiving a<si<- 
tance at sea gnd *aid a 
fourth twiat—a 40-foot snapper 
fisher—wa* still boms souglit 
after two day*. One tug ar
rived here safely today af
ter being escorted in.

The Weather Bureau con
tinued gale warning* from 
Cape Canaveral north to 
Nag* Head, X. C.. and said 
tide* were running two to 
four feet above normal along 
the Florida-Georgia coast.

“Considerable beach eros
ion and some Hooding." waa 
forecast. .

At Jacksonville and St. 
Augustine Reaches, both hard 
hit si* weeks ago by erosion 
from another Atlantic storm, 
workers sought to stop the

surging seas with sandbags.
The Weather Rureau said 

the storm causing the turbu
lence was centered over 
northeast Florida and was 
moving slightly toward the 
northeast.

The Coast (luard said the 
92 foot tug Fort Sumter, 
which sought help yesterday 
after Its engines were clog-" 
ged with water, was assist
ed to the meuth of the St. 
Johns Fliver by the buoy ten
der Sweetgum, arriving alxiut

7:30 a. m.
The Sumter, of Charleston. 

S. C., and its barge San Juan, 
continued up river unassisted.
A spokesman said the Sweet- 

gum then headed for the 
St. Augustine area where the 
snapper boat Sultana It was 
disabled. The snapper Pec 
Wee. overdue with the Sul
tana It, had n-’t tn-en locat
ed

The Coast Guard 52-foot pa
trol boat escorted the fishing 
vessel Mingo toward Ft.

Pierce. The Mingo lost a 
rudder yesterday.

The tanker Illinois, which 
also lo*t a rudder yesterday, 

i was accompanied by tho 
ocean-going tug Marion Mo
ran.

Several beach communities 
from Daytona Reach north 
reported street flooding and 
loss of electric power caused 
hj the storm. Some evacua
tion* were reported in Day
tona Reach but no injuriea 
were reported anywhere.

FAIR OPENS DESPITE WEATHER as County Commissioner John Fitz
patrick cuts the rilibon »t the admissions jmte. From left arc Legionnaires 
Bob Mahan and Knrlylo llousholder; Commissioner Fitzpatrick, Leirion- 
nairo Cecil Carlton, Fair Assn. President John McCloskey and County

(Herald Photo)Agent Cecil Tucker.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

*** C i O c*
tty LARRY VERSHKI,

Mayor Tom McDonald today 
refused to show us that let
ter from NAS Captain Robert 
Ware regarding the pipeline, i 

• • •
Pete Knowles wouldn't tell 

us anything about it.
•  •  •

Ah, it sure is a rough life 
for a reporter in this town.

•  •  •
Navy rateman supposed to 

be in town today to "shed some 
light" on the pipeline contro- 
m a y  (7).

•  •  •
Memo to Curly Dunn . . . j 

Save that *60 . . . give it to 
the lieart fund, polio drive, 
Sarepta Home, bet it at the 
Quarter horses, dog track, do
nate It to the city, school 
board, county commission . . . 
Play Arnold Palmer golf for 
It, buy a complete set of books 
of knowledge, get a lit) year's 
aubicription to the Herald, 
take a trip to Miami, . . . hut 
don't qualify for the legisla
ture.

•  •  •
Supt. of Schools R. T. Milwee 

didn't show up for that in
formal meeting with Pete 
Knowles on stadium lease. Too 
busy listening to parent* com
plain about Pinecrest, or was 
it that Industrial Chamber 
meet 7

•  •  •
Maybe Postmaster Guy Al

len has seen the light of day 
. . . Notice a photo of John 
Kennedy in hi* office.,

•  •  •
Don’t forget that Civil De

fense siren blasts off at noon 
tomorrow.

•  •  •
Tom Speer named chairman 

of local jaw day here in May.
*  •  •

Why doesn't the city hang 
out more of the yellow cour
tesy boxes on the parking me
ters? Why add a double pen
alty by making a motorist 
walk a block to pay his 23- 
cent overtime parking fine?

•  •  •
Better get those license tags 

there won't be any extension 
this year.

•  •  •
J o h n n y  Fitzpatrick has 

really become public relations 
minded . . . Cut the ribbon at 
the fair opening . . . What'* 
that about neither rain nor 
. . . Say. Mack, about that 
raise?

•  •  •
Speaking about raise*, no

body asked me, but It's about 
time the commission gave at
torney Harold Johnson a pay 
hike . . . He's been on the Job 
a long timr.

Fair Opens 
In Mud, Rain

A covering of straw over the ankle «lecp mm! at 
the Seminole County Fairgrounds marked the en
trance to the annual County Fair Monday, as de
termined Fair Association officials carried out the 
rihlKin-snippinir ceremony to officially o|>cii the rain-j

plagued event.

Extended Phone 
Progress Made 
In Oviedo

mwA...
BRIEFS

Biff Question
PARIS (trp i) _  Part* dr 

signers have launehrtl wider, 
higher shoulders and sleeves, 
but today's question is—will 
women wear them?

Unhappy
WASHINGTON

cHIrr j^ a n fu rft ifm tt f *
WEATHER: Scattered showers through Wednesday. High todny, Gft-72. Low tonight, 4(5-50.

VOlT. fiit United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 TUKS.. FEBRUARY ft. 19G1I SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. I64f

(UPI) -  
Senate liberals, u n h a p p y  
about about the prospect, 

linndfu] of exhibit- ha\c about decided to make 
a last-ditch u«c cf the rule 
they oppose in their anti- 
filibuster fight.

Itr|Kirts on progress tor ex
tended telephone service with
out toll charge* from Ovirdn 
to all areas of South Seminole 
County were made at Monday 
night'* meeting of the Oviedo 
City Council by Rob Shcdden 
and A1 Prohst of Southern Rell 
Telephone Co.

Tho councilmcn were told 
that Souther*! Hell and Winter 
Park Tclf(.!ione. which acr- 
viecs South Seminole, submit
ted a petition on Jan. 6 to the 
Florida Ptiblie Utilities Com
mission asking for approval on 
the extendrd service. Roth 
companies stand ready to be
gin work on the project im
mediately after an okay from 
the commission.

In other busineis the council 
approved Oviedo Land Co.'s 
plat for Unit One of Mead 
Manor as presented by John 
Evans, president of the com
pany.

The new subdivision, located 
near the Municipal Swimming 
Pool and fronted by Mead 
Drive contains 20 lots and will 
constitute a first class resi
dential development.

Mayor Lee Gary reported 
that the new fire tower and 
alrcn Installation, completed 
last week, was tested on Fri
day and rould be heard “ for 
milea around."

He also advised that the old 
city dump had been leveled 
and covered over and that the 
county presently is working on 
relocating Hie dump in an 
abandoned day pit on the out- 
aklrta of town. Tho pnijert is 
expected to take at least three 
to four daya longer since coun
ty machinery broke down 
Monday and progress was de 
layed for the day.

Changes and additions t<> 
the street lighting system were 
approved and a request was 
ukayed from the Oviedo Gar
den Club for labor on clearing 
the triangle near the ceme
tery.

C u s t o m a r y  r e f r e s h

Only
ors, eurnivnl roustabout* and 
a couple of bedraggled, mud- 
c a k e d  photographers wit
nessed the ceremonies.

Earlier in tho day judge* 
a w a r d c d the President's 
Trophy to the 4-11 group* ex
hibits a* a whole; and gave

In Peril
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UPI) 

—Mississippi Gov. Ross Har
nett, guarded by three plain
clothes men and picketed by 
.10 sign-carrying demonstra

'Defense Project' Label 
Hung On Sanford Pipeline

The proposed two-mile jet lie**, agreed this morning to t “There are three method* of i hoard. Ninety days after the
fuel pipeline for the Sanford | confer with Gerald Rauch, moving oil nnd gn* product*,'■ 
Naval Air Hn*e should I* 1 president of Standard South-1 Itel,-hoi wrote Krider. “They

e r n  Corporation, Houston, are tankers, pipe lines andconsidered a "national defense | , .i parent organisation of San
project,' in the opinion of a j f„n | p |pe|jne Company, and

the llliie Ribbon* Rosette to i„r*. said Monday night that 
the H o m o  Demonstration stale sovereignty was in peril, 
group*. Tlie Sanford Junior 
High exhibit took tho Red'
Rosette.

Reorganization
ST. AUGUSTINE (UPI) — 

A reorganization and rcdcslg- 
At nightfall, the myriad naijon „[ Florida Army Na- 

colored light* of the midway tional Guard units will hc- 
uutliued the ferria wheel, the | come effective Feb. 15, AdJ. 
ridea, Lenta, 1 tooth* and show*' Gen. Henry W. McMillan an
as  L* ijf 'o«.it,liu *. gu >j hi .luinc- taxi.-j. 
the rold »nl-ty drtaxle. j _  T_, . _ ,

Today and Wednesday mark ' C O aC 'll T O U n tl  D e a d  
Children's Day* at the Fair CLINTON, S. C. (UPI) — 
with thouaands of free admit- The Is dy of Clyde Ehrlurdt, 
siona tickets having been Presbyterian College head 
given out. On these two day* fs’«tl*all roach and athletic 
the fair will open at a p. in. director, was found in a hunt- 

Exhibit* of animal* will he 'n« ;,rta '**"• 
judged todny or Wednesday falall> » ',un,,w* bF a 
according to Fair Association *P,n 
President John McCloskey. N (? w  S t r i k e  
Judging ha* been delayed be
cause of tile uhsence of one

local oil-pipclinu expert.
I J. G. Reichel, of Dellnry, 
, today concluded u letter to 
John Krider, Chamber of 

| Commerce munuger, thusly;
"It would appear that thrie 

i* no justification for uny ob
jection by- individuals or cor- 
poiationa for tha construction 
of this pipe lino to the San
ford Naval Air Station, in
significant ill size ami un
doubtedly a tmUmul defense 
project,"

Reichel i* a member of the 
national pipe line committee 
of the American Right of Way 
A-siM-iation and of the ad
visory counsel of the Southern 
(■as Association. He la viro 
president for 10 southeastern 
stales of Coates Field Serv
ice, Okluhoma City.

Reichel, .15 years In the oil 
and gas transportation bust-

member of the judging team.

Canada Rulers 
Near Collapse

OTTAWA (UPI) — Prime 
Minister John Diefenhakrr. 
his Conservative government 
collapsing under the strain «! 
a nuclear defense crisis, wa* 
believed ready to dissolve pur 
Lament today and take hi* 
case to the people.

Diefenbaker was expected to 
make his move shortly after 
tho House of Commons con
venes at 2:30 p in. However, if 
the prime minister should hes
itate to act, there is mi doubt 
that his opponents will.

Thieves Break 
Into Capri

Petitions addressed to the 
Seminole County Legislative 
Delegation are being circulat
ed throughout the county ask
ing that no bills be allowed to 
pass which would allow "any 
municipality in any county in 
the State of Florida to annex 
or extend It* territory with
out a referendum vote of the 
property owners in the areas 
Involved."

The pelitions. expected to 
carry at least l.ouo signatures, 
go on to state that "w«, the 
undersigned, believe thi* to be 
the only true and Democratic 
way of Government."

No legislative hearings this 
eek John F wilt have 
i wail unUi next week.

The Caprt Restaurant and 
Grill was broken into some
time Monday night or early 

ments served at the clo*e o f1 this morning and the office 
every Oviedo Council meeting 1 ransacked and nine fifth* of 
this month were hot coffee! whUkcy atolcn, police said

t'nitrd Press International
A filth union was on strike 

against Cleveland's long-idled 
newspaper* today ami rail
way clerk* pessimistically 
agreed to another peace ef
fort by federal mediator* in 
their year-old dispute with 
the Southern Pacific Railway.

Body Found
DELAND (UPI) — Skin 

divers found the Ixidy of Le- 
land J. Dossman. 30, an en
gineer with the Marlin Co. 
of Orlando, at Ponce de la-on 
Springs north of here Mon
day. Dossman drowned Sun
day while diving in the 
springs with an artificial- 
lung.

U. S. Chance
TAMPA (UPI) -  Homer 

E. Hooks, general manager 
of the Florida Citrus Com- 

1 mission savs the United 
States has a chance to use 
Britain's rebuff by Use Eur
opean Common Market to 
form a world-wide affiliation 
of free nations for trade ex
pansion and tariff reduc
tions.

and home-baked apple pica 
made by City Clerk Dot Cour
ier.

Ribbon-Cutting 
Proves Too 
M uch For Mgr.

TAMPA (UPI)—The general 
manager of the Florida Slate 
Fair died today shortly after 
collapsing while preparing for 
the ribbon-cutting ceremony 
officially opening the 12-day 
exhibition.

J . C. Iluskiason, who also 
wa* executive vice president 
of the non profit fair associa
tion, waa stricken while laying 
last minute plan* for Shrloe 
officials at the first event on 
Ute lair schedule.

Entry was gained hy the 
sliding glass door on the east 
side of the building.

Police said the burglars 
broke into the cigaret machine 
and juke box, brukc into the 
office, stole a gun and ran
sacked the entire place.

Police are working on clues 
this morning.

Stocks Lower
NEW YORK (U PI)—Slocks 

moved irregularly lower at

FEC Sticks By 
'Picketing'

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
Striking railroad w o r k e r s  
stuck by tlM-ir picketing today, 
unmoved hy the Florida East 
Coast Railway's effort lo re
sume limited freight service 
with supervisory personnel.

"These trains are Insignifi
cant and no more than we ex- 
peeled," said Jack Hadley, 
leader nl the II unions on 
strike against the FEC since 
Jan. 23 in a dispute over 
wages.

The railroad sent a 26c*r 
freight train south lo Miami 
Monday, using a five-man 
crew of management person
nel, and brought hack a train- 
load of empty cars from Mi
ami.

The FEC iio|ied to keep up 
the limited freight service, 
started alter a federal court 
enjoined the Jacksonville Ter
minal Co. from refusing In re
ceive ear* from Iho strike- 
Imund railroad The company 
funnel* Hie cars on northward, 
freeing Hie FEC of rental for 
them.

Hadley said he met Monday

II y tlaron, president of the 
local pipeline firm.

Rauch und Itiron arrived 
todny to lie on hand for any 
question* which the City 
Commi*»lon may wish to pro
pound before it* next sche
duled regular meeting Mon
day evening.

railroad lank car*. These are 
listed in their economic pre- 
ference. However, in ruse of 
war, tanker* are 'nitting 
duck*' for submarines which

completion of (lie two lines 
the war with Germay wa* 
over as we had an ample sup
ply of these furl* and Ger
many did not. The writer was 
on those two pipe line pro. 
Jed*."

Reichel continued: "There
prompted mn*tnidion of Hie j* not a city of any size which 
Rig and Little Inch pipe line* j dors not have many pipe lines 
in 1013 for tlie purpose of therein laid adjacent to fine 
transporting crude oil Mini' residence*, industrial plant*, 
petroleum products f r o m !  governmental areas and many 
Texas to tlie Eastern sea-! time* nn raitroad right of

Health Aid Sought

1st rat ion proposed four piece*

WASHINGTON (UPI) — . the Chief Executive's IPS.8 
Radiral new plana for rutting billion budget submitted Inst 
tha nation'* mental hospital < month for fiscal 1964. With 
population in half and pie- b,» message today the admin 
venting thousands of new 
mental retardation cases were 
submitted to Congress today 
hy ('resident Kennedy.

The program, built around 
hundred* of new, comprehen
sive community mental heullh 
renters, would lie costly—run
ning into hundieds of millions 
of dollars when fully imple
mented by the states. Hut Hie 
President said In a special 
message. “ We ran procrastin
ate no more."

Over all ru s ts  fur beginning

Qualifying 
For State Opens

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —
Florida'* new legislnlive re- 
apportionment formula, if it ^*,u col' ,a ,,ni* wasted human

of new legislation which would 
involva $.11.3 million in new 
oliligntional authority from 
Congress at this session.

Kennedy pointed out that 
mental ailments now cost (lie 
taxpayer more Ilian $2.4 bil
lion yearly in direct puhlie 
outlays for service*—about 
$I.H lull inn for mental ill
nesses and $600 million for 
retardation. On top of theso 
public costs art) even higher 
indirect public outlays in wel-

operations were Included in

liernmet official, i* likely tn 
firing more than one old ram- 
paigner hack lo the fray.

One of the fits! would lie 
llertlie I’apy of Key Wrst, 
former dean of Hie llruse and 
n Monroe County representa
tive for 28 years until lie was 
beaten lu*t May. Papy said 
Monday lie would run for 
Monroe's new Senate seat 
under the proposed plan 

Secretary ' of State Tom 
Adams begun qualifying rail- 

(UPI) — terrorists harked •«» utmost a* noun as he
death five white persons to opened qualifying Monday, and 
day as lliey lay sleeping in „|M,|„ K,.t, ir, deadline, 
their house trailer* on a 
lonely road near Engrolsi.
Tlie victim* included four

Terrorists Hack 
Five To Death

ENGCOIIO, .South Africa

Firal. lo qualify was a wom
an, Mr*. Angela Petrorella, a

, . Democrat from Miami whomember* of one family, two. , ,  , , .... . .  , , flew here to qualify tn per-of them young g rls. 1

resources, he noted.
“The time has mine for a 

hold new nppiuarli," Hie Pres
ident auid.

He conceited tho nreit for 
postponing new ilomestic pro
grams and irducing govern
ment cxgientlilurca if |tu**ihlu 
ut a time when lie is attempt
ing to get Connies* lo cut 
taxes.

'Tint we cannot afford to 
postpone any longer reversal 
ill our approach to mental af
fliction,” lie udiled.

North Orlando 
To Meet Today i

»«n for the Group <i seat o f | Norl|| ()r,anikp, forthcoming

way."
Referring lo the Atlantie 

Coast Line's objections to tha 
local pipeline, and the City 
Commission's subsequent re
jection on a 3-2 vote, Iteichcl 
said:

“In fact, now many rail
roads arc projecting a line 
ness. . . .  A tine waa built hy 
Southern Pacific Pipe Lines, 
Inc. (a subsidiary of South
ern Pacific Kailmad) from Et 
Paso, Texas, (a tan Angeles, 
a distance of 1,523 mile* and 
l a t e r  extended to other 
points."

He pointed out Southern 
Pacific and Santa Fa Rail
road# ara porjeetlng a . line 
from I-oa Angeles to San 
Diego, A 2,108-mile pipeline 
owned hy the MKAT and the 
Rock Island Railroad* extend
ing from Texas and New 
Mexico to Omaha, 8t- Paul 
and other areas la now In 
operation.

"Another Una has been 
built," according to Reichel, 
"hy tha Great Northern run
ning fiom tha Middle West to 
Seattle willt the engineering 
Im ml led by Pipe Line Tech
nologist*, of Houston, who, l  
understand, i* doing a similar 
Job cn till* proposed Sanford 
project."

Rauch verified that Pipe 
Line Technologists la the con
sulting architect for the San
ford project. (Rauch also 
stall'll this morning that II. 
L. Hunt, owner of the local 
Hl.ll Product*, I* a heavy In
vestor in some of these men
tioned pipelines.)

fiirien t Issue of Fortune 
magazine has an extensive 
article about a 3(l-inch pipe, 
line being constructed front 
Texas to New York.

Of Ibis, Reichel wrote: "Our 
company now haa a 900-mile 
right of wuy acquisition as
signment on the new 36-incti 
Colonial products pipe line

Police immediately spread " "  ..........  « -  i Nnrlh Orlando', forthcoming I'reJ.rt which J*  being con.
a dragnet over Hie area for ' ‘“'I" • ''"w U-memhcrI e|l>r,lon fi|| ,hr tria led from Houston, Tea**,
the killers, beliet ed lo be 
memlier* of tha dreaded Afri
can underground "Poqo" or
ganization which recently 
staged riot* in Queenstown 
ami I’aarl.

House delegation. Three of |h n .,. ,.„„ncd„ien will lie the *" Linden, N. J. This is tho 
these sent* are filled hy pre- ■ n„m|M.r ,|,.m „„ | hug *t pipe line project ever
sent legislator*. ! da lor todny a 8 p.m. mccllng , •" America. Many

Rut the 45-Senator, ||g -  ()j jj„, \ 'j ||ai.|. Council. 
Representative plun still must f„r voter registration
be approved by a special atv| (l)r qualification of candl-

Tlie victims were identified three-judge federal panel here.' date*, a* well as the nclual

large rities are on thi* route." 
It was In reference lo this 

million pipetina that 
Reichel concluded Ilia letter

volume.

ax Norman Grobclaar; Ids 'the r.mrt, which invalidated j election date, will be sol dur- by Inferring the Sanford pipe-
wife, Natalie; and their two the present 38-Senator, 95- ing the meeting. | line a* "insignificant in aixe."
daughter*, Edna, 14, and Representative upiKirtionment Mayor Frank Fasula said > Reichel offered a "clincher"

wilh Federal Mediator James j Dawn. 11 Tlie fifth victim | last summer, received a new ;hi» morning that he also has for the Sunfurd pipeline but
I several hills tu he presented requested It nut tie made pub-
| to the rouncil fur payment. j tic "for security reasons."

the opening today on reduced i llolaren, hut that "nothing o f . was Derick Thompson, 19, a attack on the proposed forinu
! Importance wax dlarusm l mechanic. I la Momluy,
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Fear that all vocational 
training in Seminole County 
may be Jeopardized because of 
a squabble in Hie needlework 
industry was expressed .Mon
day afternoon at a Chamber 
of Commerce industrial com
mittee meeting.

would be enable la attend 
Monday's meeting and asked 
for a postponement but was 
advised 11 waa “ loo late."
That t h e  three-company 

squabble may interfere ser
iously with vocational (raining 
was expressed hy S.tsool Supt.

The meeting wa* called at - It. T. Milwee and E. S. Doug-

Sports *gx 5

Hie request of Marvin Mcltzcr, 
general manager nl Sanford 
Manufacturers, who failed to 
attend.

(Meltrer said this morning 
lie learned last Saturday be

lass, director of vocational ed
ucation.

kltlwea stated ha bad been 
informed by Meltier tha latter 
planned to complain about din- 
crimination in Urn training of

sewing machine operators to 
the Slate Board of Public In- 
struetkm at Tallahassee.

Douglass pointed out the 
school system now maintains 
several vocational classes for 
trainees at oilier companies, 
with the largest and moat suc
cessful at Dynatronlc*.

Scott B u r n s ,  committee 
chairman, and John Krider, 
Chamber manager, brought 
out tha acsiioa Monday was 
called because of complaints 
by Meltrer. Representatives

pany and Alix of Sanford 
claimed they have no com
plaint*, are satisfied with the 
training set up in their plants 
although Alix ha* not a suf
ficient number of trained 
operator*.

Meltier was quoted that he 
does not want a training school 
in his plant.

Krider recalled that a uni
versal school for all needle
work companies waa set up 
bare by the school vocational 
department “ but it failed be

by tlk< companies involved.” 
Ha said 14 sewing machines 
for Iraining were promised 
and only four were effective.

He added that only 15 per
sons slaiwed up for training 
although Douglass said 150 
completed the course.

Milwee and Douglas* ex
plained that there has been a 
vocational training "freeze" 
fur the last four years, when 
tho Legislature limited the 
number of vocational unite to 
the figure of that time. They

of Picrro Manufacturing Coro-icau*^ of lack of cooperation, added no more vocational

unit! ran be added until Ui« 
Legislature lift* tha “freeze." 
Douglass said the heating and 
air conditioning Industry is 
willing to donate dcwj machin
ery for the training of person
nel If the Legislature would 
act to permit more unite 

Meeting waa adjourned after 
it was decided that Burns, 
Krider and re pre tentative* of 
the three companies will meet 
at a later data In an effort 
to have the three firms iron 
out their differences among 
ibcuuclvei. >
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